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ifA.nd Ho said unto them, Go ye into ail the world, and preacli the Gospel to
evay creature. "-M&RUK xvi. 15.

It is a hundred years sinon the revival of the spirit of missions. A t
tbe close of the last century, amid the diii and bloodshed of an earlier
French revolution, Dr. Carey wvas pnblisiibng bis first translation of the
New Testament into one of the languages of Bongal. .After seven years
of apparently frnitless labor, ho bail begun to deserate the watcr of the
OangeS by the bhaptism of bis first convert. lu the saine 3 car Dr. Vander-
kemp reaehed the Cape, aud began missions in Africa. It is only a cen-
tuT> suce ; and uow the Bible has beon translated for the first time into
Inore than a hundred and fifty languages, spoken by more than haîf the
globe. Three thousand missionar>' evangeAists are now laboring anmong tuie
boathen. More than twenty thousand native prenchers and teachers have
been raised up through their toils, and native chturch-members are conntcd
by hundreds oz' thousands. There are stili found mon who ask tauntingly
for evidence of our success, and yet I venture to afirur that as mighty a
work bas ben donc in these last hundredl years as in any hundred since
thsbeginning of the Gospel :whule in BTiblical Translalion as mucli lias been,
doue ini this century, to, give the Bible to the world, as was done in the
cighteen centuries that preceded. it-entccost inclnded!1

Cheering as this succcss and these labors sem, they have not kept pace
eitber -vith the march of Providence or with the needs of the wortd.
Knowledge and commerce and material civilization, the bouinties snd tho
opeungs of Providence have ail multiplied faster than our missions. When
Oary began his work India iras closed to the Gospel, as was nearly ail
-Mia. Over Africa there brooded a darkness which made even its geog-
miphy a mystery. Europe iras everyivbere under thr power of the man of
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sin, or its churchos frowned uj>en ail evangclical labor. Within living
memory, India and China, Turkey and Egyp>, Burr-nah and Persia have ail
become open. .Africa bias been traversed froin. enid to end ; and as to
.Europe, thora are two Baptist churches in Madrid, and dozens of Protestant
churches in Italy, wbile the Gôspel is now preached again " ht Roule
also."- The mardi of Providence, I repeat, bas outstrippcd the progress
of the Ohurch.

Or, if that inardi bc measured by other standards than the number of open
doors, it isno less str;.kincg. When Franklin, the American printer and states.
man, proposed for ]bis wife, lier mother objected to the inarriage, because
thoera were alrcady two presses in America, and she thougit there was not>room
for a third. It is littlo more than a century since, and thora are now ten
tleousand printing offices in that country alone. To reach that Continent
required as niany weeks as now it takes days. Only thirty- year8 ago to
cross from, tic Atlantic to tic Pacifie wvas a six months' journey, perilous
and toilsomne in the extreme ; no'v if> is pIeasantly donc between Mondai.
morning and Saturday nighit! Any mnan wlho has to travel xnuch wiIl save
ton weeks out of every twvelve; and if lie werc to spend his lift ini travel.
ling, the facilities of travel would 1practically multiply bis ycars fivefold.
Hlf a century of life spent in travel would now effeet as mucli as two cen-
turies and a haif a 1iundred years ago 1 In 1871 1 read, in San Francisco,
what Lad been written that morning near Sedan, seven thousand miles
away ; and mnosb inarvellous, pcrhaps, of al], I reached that city within a
nionti of Ieaving borne, by tic gentlcat toucli of buman hands cant.rolling(,
iron and steamn-f orces tlîat are among the mightiest that men wieid. Tet
witbin eighty years the man who, spoke of " steamn wagons" was deemcd
insane, and was helped only because " bis invention," if> was said, " could
do no lîarm, and migbt ]cad to something useful." So i> is witi cvery-
tbingr. Thc humau cye can now sec througli space millions of miles far-
ther than i> could aven whcn wa werc born. Thc three thoiisand or four
tbousand flxed stars which thc apost'es saw are now known to bc six or
seven illions. Thc yeariy income of IEngland is six or ciglit tfîmes laiger
than at the beginning of the century, qnd bas treblcd 'within thirty years
Tic effeet of ail this is that, for openings of 2rovidence, for facilities KI
usefulncss, for material. strcngth and resources, this year of grace 1892 is
rnch furtber beyond thc year 1800 than are the missionary labors of this
year beyond the labors of our fathers. The march, the bounity of Provi-
dence, bias outstripped us ail.

What arc the feelings in 'whicli wc ought to, indulge ? Pevout tlnnk.-
fulness and as dévout discontent.

Our labors bave been " more aliundlant," the resuits are highly encour-
aging, and yet comparatively very little lias been donc. Ia tlis sqpirit I
shail discuiss the subjef> of missions, nder tic twofold division: (1) Tle
work itself ; and (2) thc extent to, which we are to prosecuto it. We are
to, preach thc Gospel-tint is our work, and wre arc to preaci it te ev&y
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Creature, te ail creation, as the word is a1so renderedl-tlîat is the lirnit of
orwr.May the Good Spirit iiseif hiell us to iiiderstand and te

observe hoth, parts of this comrnand.
1. Our Work.-Wo are te preach the Gospel.
The Gospel. In an imporiant sense, it is as old as creatien. Frein

tile very first mon know of a -T'ivine law, fixing distinctions betwcen righit
awd ivrong. Their sinfuhioss and guilt, atonoînent tbrouigli vicarlous sufer-
inc, Go)d's froc, and yet rigliteous mnorey, the obligation and the cfflcacy of

payer, the necessity of holiness--all woere revealed. But now these
truthls are set forth ivitli new proofs, are enforced. by new motives, amid
stronger liglit, and for a ,vider audience.

This Gospel we niay doscribe in various ways. It is, a tlîrefold rues-
sagye--of repentance aud remission of sins throrgh oui' Lord ; of personal
loliness, and of the wvork of the Spirit whiereby the new life is begrun and
pcrfected ; of blessednoss for ail wvho love and serve God. Forgivoness,
holiness, blessedncss. What more eau we fleed i Or it is a twvofo1d mes-

se:Christ's work for us, iu living, and dying, and pleading, and reign.-
ing; and Christ's worklu in s begyinniug in grace and ending in glory ? Or

is it a single message :of Christ as crucificd, the truc Revealer of the
Divine holiuiess and love, the Redeemer and Coînforter, and IPattern and
Sanctifier 0f us ail ? This Gospel-at once a threcfold, and a twof old, and
a single niesag-Olîrist camu te found even more than to teach. Yet it
is the Gospel Hie tauglit, as ità is the Gospel His aposties tauglît. Se
mighty did it prove that the mnost successful preaclior of the apostolie age
resolved. as much, porhaps, from, experienco as from. direct inspiration, to
knoiv nothiing among men, save, Jesus Christ as crucified-the power aud
flie wvisdoîn of God.

And this Gospel we arc te preach. The words tlîat describe our duty
in this respect are ail of thern suggestive. The first of theru is flic oee
used in thec text at, the head of this article. We are te, proclaim it as lier-
alds-not in-aking our message, but carryiug it, and annotincing it with
boldness and anithority. Sixty tirues iu the New Testament is this wvord
found. Everywherc it deseribes the bearing of mon whe feol that they are

~p in i God's iname. A second word, translated in the saie wvay,
Iinas " te talk." It is applied te the easy conversatierial. method. adopted.
l otur Lord, ana to the somnewhat exaggorated sayings of the wvoman of

Samaria. It deseribes a gift of prieeless value-the power of rcadily intro-
dinrg au']1 speaking of religions thenies. A third word ine.-ns " te rea-

sn" "to discuss." Lt is tho word used te desoribe Paîi's discourses;
and it was pro-aehing of this kind that lie contimîod at Troas tilI miduighit,
as% it was under such preaehing Feuix trembled. The fourtk, aud ene cf
the coininonest word>, cf al, translated '« preach," moans te annotince
" églad tidings. " More than flfty times this word is used. It forms the
glInri- cf the newv Dispensation-tsat " the poor have thc Gospel prearlied
ti) thlei. " Thuis is the tlîought that justi fies the outburst of the prophot
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"E ow heautiful upon the mountains are the foot of thom that preacli the
Gospel of peace. " " Blessed [happy] are the poor in spirit," is the lir8t
"'ord of our Saviour's iongost discourse, and it is the word that is found
oftenost thore. Wo are thon to be heralds, and taikers, and reasoners,
and publishers of goo&l things.

Constantly connectod with these torms, which are ail translatod Ilpreaci,"
are othor threc. Onie mens te " testify, or bear witness"-frorn Scrip-
turc, and espocially from our own oxpçrience ; another means " to teadi;,
and a third " to exhort, or entreat." Thus, at Ponteost, Peter testfled
and exhertod, saying, " Save yourseivos froin this untoward generation.",
Thus Christ sont Ris disciples te teacli ail] nations :thus the aposties coasea
neot te teach and preacli Jesus Christ ; thec word suggeating.that tho trtîths
which. we announce we are aise te explain and apply. Thub aiso, wherever
Paul ivent, hoe exhorted and entreated ; lis own 8ummary of 1118 ministry

s"As ive go, we beseecli mon in Christ's stead. Be ye rcconciled unto
God. "

lc, thon, we have in brief the inspired description of our calling.
We are to proclaien tho truth with the authority of ambassadors and in
God's name ; we are te announce it in quiet talk ; we are te onforce it by
argument, by oxplanatiens, by appeals te wvhat we have ourselves feit, by
carnoat entroaty. There is a preaching that novor speaks with authority,
but questions and doubts on ail things. Tiiere is a preaclaing that never
reasons, but is always dogmatie or omotional. Therc is a proaching tdat
never ", taiks," but is over stilted and form-aI. Thoro is a proaching that
is cold discussion, or haro annouincement, and nover entroats. Aposto]kc
proaching was a combination of ail thoso processes, saturated with prayers
and tears.

Theso statemonts of the verk of Christian evangelists are, 1 hopp,
familiar to ail our readors. It is part of their glory that tlsey contain noth.
ing now ; and yet thoy rebuko theories and practicos whicli are found, on ali
sides. Thoy tell us thiat it is the Gospel wvo are te, preacli-not science, or
art, or ethical dutios ; net what we think on public questions, or even on
subordinate peints of tloigy, but what we know of essential truth. This
Gospel we are te preacli-not te discover, or te manufacture, or te excogitate
from our own consciousnoss. We are te proacli the Gospel-net beconse
pastors of tho churches which our preaching may form ; net exhilit a
gorgeous ritual, or repeat a solemn litany. XVe are simpiy te preacil it as
mcn wvlo focri its poer, are convinced of its truth, and know that thq
have a Divine authority for ail thoy are saying. To this work we are to
restriet ouirselvocs whon carrying out our Lord's commission. This is the
command that is ombalaued in the tenderoat feelings of truc disciples; the
eue legacy which, besides luis peace and the promise of lis presonce, 11e
bequeathed te luis Church, until le comne again.

2. But tho second part of niy thenie may croate difficulty. The wonii
of tho toxt net oniy tell us what our work %s, but whist its limits are-
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;hai extCiit we arye Io prosecute it: "To every creaturo," "te ail croation"
is this Gospel te bc preached. " In Jerusalerm and Judwa, la Sainaria, and
te the ends of the earth,"' is the inspired description of the dnty as delined
in the Acta ; and in thirty years after the dcath of our Lord, it liad been
preachied, as tho apostie expresses it in tho ColosAians, " te every creature,
in Uic 'wwhole orcatien,' under heaven."1

The words are addressed to the apostes-" the eloyen ;" but to the
aposties as the represontatives of the e'ntire Churcli ; for it is a duty in
iviel ail share. It was in the spirit of tlîis command that Androw found
Peter, as Philip found Nathaniel, preaclied Christ to hilm, and broulit hlm
te Jestis. It was in the spirit of this command that the wonan of Sychar
ivcnt and teld, in tho fuiness of lier heart, of Him who, seomned the Christ,
and through lier talk great multitudes believed. It was in obedionce to it
that the members of the Churcli at Jorusalemn, wlien scattorcd by persecu-
tien, ail except the aposties went " everywvhere preaohing tlic Word."
baecc aposties welcomcd ail fellow-hlpers-men and women-in the
patience and kingdom of Christ. ilence, the Thessalonian Church earnod
the higli praiee that tliey werc "oensamnpios, " a model Churcli to, ail that
1'elievod ; for froru tliom soundcd eut the Word of the Lord through ail
the region beyond them . A common duty !

The oniy othor pecuiiarity that needs notice ia that the forin of the com-
mand, as givon in Matthew, shows by the very expression that this,%work

cfpreaching the Grospel te every ceature belonys Io each age. It is not
donc once for al]. It lias te, bc done agrain and again. The Church of
ech geonemation redeemcd by the sa.-ne blood, renewed and blessed by the
same Spirit, lias practically the samne houer and responsibility-the hionor
of nmaking known te the world of ecd gencration "tic manifold wisdomn"
and Mercy of God.

ilere, thon. la our work, and here its limnita. The Christiaris of ecdi
age arc to givo thc Gospel to tie people of that age. Every Christian ia
te toll tic ",good nows" to every one lie can reacli ; and Christiaus col-
iectiveiy are te, toit it, if tlioy eau, te ail the world. Till this la doue we
are net frc from obligation ; and if any of tie millions %ve oan reacli por-
ish unwarned iud unbiddcn, we divide with tiemn the guilt of their muin.
"Many bave not the kuowledge of God. I speak it," ays the apestie,
"toe ur laie.'

The Gospel for cvory croature 1 Can we give it ? la it possible for the
agle te toil te the ago, for tie Churcli to tell te tic wvor1d thc glad tidinga
cf tic lingrdom! ?I ton or twcnty yoara eau repentance and reinission of
sins be prcacliod througli Christ te ail nations?

1 believe tl,.at they eau. Tie Cliristians ef thc nineteenth century are
more able te preacli the Gospel te the wvhole ivorld than the Ciristiaus of
the first centùaiy wcre te proacli it te the %vorld of their day. If so, tic
dUty la bindiDg, and tie prooept ef the text ia a literai commaud, a sum-
mens olaimning obedience froin ail disciples.
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Carefu]ly mnaric once more what tho dunty is, and hov!, in the liglit of
the gospels and of the Acts, it is to, be fuilfilled. Iii the threc ear. of 011r
LGrd's ministry H-e travelled thr"e times over Galilce. Tlîree tiis le
travel:ed through Judoea and v4sited Jerusalem. He preachied foi- weeks
at Capernaump, Ris home, and a border town where many '%ere comngî alla
going. Six mnonthas He labored in PerSa ; twice at least lIe wvas in Sanua,.
r. Twice Hie sent out disciples-the twelve, the seventy ; and in ailj
these districts there were believers, hundreds of them, thougli noe hurel,
was yet formed. Such was His three years' work-an itinerant homie nmin.
istry-among, perhaps, three millions of people.

ln five-and-twenty years IPaul travelled three times over a great part oi
Asia Minor and Europe. Twico lie. was kept as prisoner for two years, at
Ciesarea and at Rome, preaching to, aIl who came to him, and especially to
successive soldiers to whom ho was chained. At one place lie wintercd;
at another lie spent a year and a haif ; at a third two whole ycars, " 80
that ail they that dwelt in Asia hieard the word of the Lord Jesus. " The
charm of eacli seene of labor Nvaw an open door and many adversaries. if
churches were formed, hie encouragred others froui among the chutrcies
themselves te talce tIne oversiglit Of' them, sending written instructions for
their governinent. Those instructions are now the inspired liandbookq,
which we give in a printed form te our converts, and wnhich are, undier
God, the means of the growthi and permanence of our societies. This
missionary rented buildings and used the houses of those iwho wero dis.
posed te, receive- lim. H1e took nothing of the Gentiles-i.e., of the uncon*
verted-but gratefully acknowledgred thie gifts of aIl fellow-O.hristians ivho
ministered te lus necesities, and yet was ready to work with his owvn
hands, that lie iniglit preacli a free Gospel, and maintain his cluaracter for
disinterested independence. In this spirit lie travelled, froia Jerusaleiii cren
mito Illyricum, f ully preaching by Iiis 11f e and by his words; tle Gospel of
Christ. Fellowvlîelpers lie found or mnade wherever lie 'vent ; so that
witiuin tluirty years after the aécension, the sound of the voice of the furd
preachiers-the inusic of their message, as flic ternis imply-bad geone onlt
into ail the cartia, and their words te tlîe end of thc Nvorld. And I beli-e
it demonstrable tinat with apostleG, messengers of the claurches-nissionaris,
as we cali thecm, of a like spirit-we are able te, do for Our worldl, iii the
way of preadhing, more thian Paul and the apostles eid for tlue world of
tlîeir day.

To the extent of our ability ive are te, preacl it1, and we can preack il A-
ail. Take the lenst favorable case. Suppose that tiuis work is te be dor,
hy merubers et churches In Cliristendona only-i.e., in Europe and Aaucri:a.
«We mighit need fifty t1bousand preaclhers, and thecir support nig(lt nouit
te fifty or seventy-five millions of dollars a year for ton years. lu thà?
tinie, and by suclu aD agency, tino Gospel iniglit be preaclhed, and pireace]-
repoatedly, te every man and w'onian and chuld ou eartb.

[t seems a gyreat compiany-fifty tIuow.and preadhers. And yet ithe
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numiber is less than tcn per cent of the B:iptist ovangolical cliiîxcli-imcmibcrs
in Great Britain and lier cclonies alone. Two out of evory hutndrod mcmn-
bts of Baptist clmtrches alone, in Great Britain and A.mcrica, wouilà yiold
inore than we need. While if Britain and Atiorica and Protestant Europe
were to combine, our fifty thousand would men one Christian workcr ont
of evcry three hundrcd cliurch-xnembers only. England sent as many mon
to the Crimea to take a single fortress and to kecp up for a few years a
Mohammiedan despotism. Ton times this mnmber of meii foul on cachi side
in the great Anierican var to set freoc thirc or four millions of slaves.
Five hundrod years ago the Crusades had cost more livos, and they souglît
to win fromn men -wellnigli as chivairons as the invadors a material Jeruisalem
ana an earthly " sovoreignty." And cannot fifty thousand rcdecmedl men
be found to win back the world to Jemus Christ ? Have our hymns no
ineaning ?

Oh, send tea. t7louscLn heralds forth,
FProm E ast to West, from South to North,
To blow tho trump of Jubilc,
And ponce proclaimi fromn son to son."

It geems a great sumn-seven hundred and fifty millions of dollars 'in ten

ycars. Yet it is only five dollars a year £rom encli mnember of the Baptist,
Congregational, Methodist, and Presbyterian churches of Europe and
A&inerica. England alono spends nearly as mucli cvery year on intoxicating
drinks; and tAie blessings of civil government, imperini and local, cost
Britain every year more than two thirds of tbe amnoutit. The Crimean
W'ar cost five hundred millions cf dollars ; the American War more than
ton times as much. An annual tax of threc and one-haif cents on a
dollar on the taxable income of Great Britain alone would yield thie seventy-
five millions of dollars wo necd. Nay, more ; it would be easy to find ten
tbousand professing Christians who, could givo it alI.

Looking only at mon and monoy, is it flot seif-evident thiat it can be
doncf But, in fact, the process is less costly than 1 hiave supposed. In
Amecrica and England, and gonerally on the continent of Europe, tlîe Gos-
pel iit be proachcd, fully and tenderly, without mnucli more cost than
the loving personal labors of our churcli-members3. In India thero arc, say,
one hundred qnd fifty millions of he.athien. Suppose that wvo could send
ont at once throe thousnnd men, who should each spend a couple of ycars
ia learniug one langruage or more, and go for eigh t years or ton of wvork.
They miglit gathor aromi.d them, or got froin exsigchurchos, thrc
tlîonsand more-plain mon or womcn, competent Vo proach the Gospel w'ith
tonderness and powecr. And thon iii ton ycars the Gospel mniglit bo
preached, and proced rcpoatodly, to aIl India. The entire cost of sucli
an agency for ton yoars, and for six thiousand agents, nced flot amount to
fifteea millions of potinds. Five thousand men seont in the saxie w'ay to
China înighbt, iii tho saine tinio, evangelize the wliole country. It can be
donc.
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1 have not forgotten the difficulties of ail kinds that surround this enteýr-
prise-travel, health, unknown regiens, barbarous tribes, the great wrathi of
one who perceives that " hie time 'i% short." 1l know, or can imagine, tliern
ail. But I venture te say that, whatever these difficulties, they weould bc
overcome if national honor wvere at stake ; if diamond beds or gold fie1118
of suffucient value had been discovered ; nay, if even a Nile were to Le
traced and mapped. 1e there a part of the cartîx that, Englishmen cotild
not penetrate-for a consideration ? And shail Chriet's command and the
worlds needs fait to nieve 1 1 repeat it-It can l>e done !

The recommendations of seme such plan, so simple and comprethensive
-the preaching of the Gospel, and -nothing more, to, every èreature, and
notinq less-are clear and decisive.

There le, first of al, the Divine conimand and the Divine example.
Edication le of value ; se is the relief of distress ; tixe alleviation of suffer-
ingy; se are canais, axid raiîroade, -nd commerce the implements of a Mate-
rial civilizatien. We honor them'ail ; but they are most honored whien
mnade subservient to the Gospel. When the blessed G-od stepped fortht
frotn bis place, as philantliropist (Titus 3 :4) 11e gave is la.,v and
prephets, and sent lus Son. And now ail the improvement lie works
begins iu human hearts, and is to, spread £rom wvithin outwardly till aIl is
renewed. There are, be aesured, profeund reasons, as there is a Divine
command, te justify the announicemnent thxat the preaching of the Gospel is
the firet business of tLhe Christin Churcli.

Some such comprehensive plan, mereover, will have the advantage of
proving te the world that we believe what we profess-viz., that the Cos.
pel is God's remedy for human misery and sinfaînees, and that it je the
Clvirch's honor te make it known. Every one ses that our present fea-
cies, Nvithi thcir million pounids a year, for the evangelization of eiglit litn.
dred millions of people, do net mean biusiness ; and there is, iii conse-
quence, widespread infidelity in relation te the Gospel and in relation te
the sincerity of the Christian Churcli hcrsc-lf. . . . What an answer it
would ho te rationalieni, and scularieni, and sectarianisai, and pepery, and
infidelity in ai their f orms ; ana 'what a healthy confirmation of ouir own
faitil if the evangelical churches of Chri2tendomn were te resolve, ia God's
strength, te preach the Gospel te, every crenture. It would be the lltting
reply at once te, papal infallibility and te, rationalistie unbelief.

And how our work would simplify and extend if we confincd it te this
business of preaching the Gospel. Many mon would be found, of every
clase and of 'varieus social positions, cempetent te do this work, bunt not
competent, te become pastors, and net caring te, take upon thein the basi-
nees-labors of unany modem xissionaries-good mon, full of faith, and of
the lloly Ghost. Nay, miglit net our best men-our laymen and pýastors
-whether young or old, be prepared te, give five years, or ten, or parts of
evcry year, te, this specifie wvorlr, who are net prepared te becoune imissiona-
ries for life, lu the common meaning of the terni.
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Mhat enormous anxicties would bc apared us in connection with mis-
Sion.buildings, and churches, and sehools-the dead weighit of many
existing agencies. Ail these things wveuld corne in time, but they weuld
corne independently of those who make it thieir business te pmel the Go-

pel. Churchies would be fornied by thonusaxids; but tliey woul be left to
tîseir New Testament, and to native pasters, being coînmended, not selfishi-
ly, but from, enlightened conviction, " te God and te thse word of uis
gvice."I A freer Christian life miglit be the result of sucli an arrange-
nient ; but the lile wveuld be mere true, more natural, and, 1 believe, more
abiding.

And what a blessing would it be te the heathe-,. te find hiundreds of mcn
in their country ail preaching substantially the same Gospel, and ail peint-
iog for details cf spiritual and ecclesiastical life te the saine book

It can be donc. It is our duty te do it, and there wiII be blessing even
in the attempt. Yes, yeu say, in the attempt ; but in anything besides ?
Cao we, 'vithout miracles, Ilope that men ivili believz 1 lIs a message of
hunn sinfulness, cf Divine mercy, and cf holinesa-in one word, of
Christ, and of Christ as crucified for us-ikely te win men who, have grrown
old in sin ! Must we net rather keep te our sebools and be content te,
elevate men by the graduai. training of a fei' in cadi generatien, ilcen-
uieCs hence, tuie whole are trained ? I think net. The centcmpt cf the
iool;shi.-ess cf preaching lias net yet diee eut. Signa, miracles3, are stili
deeuied essential. Wisdom, education, la stili seuglit for as the precursor
of the Gospel or its substitute. Yet is the Gospel more than a sign. It is
power itself, and the power of God ; aud more than wisdomn-the wisdom
o! Grod. Miracles have their place in introducing a newv revelatien, but
they are net needed to justify us in preaching the Gospel, nor were tbey
the uieans cf the repentance and faitlî of the first converta. Tise trutha
we have te preach-man's guilt, God' s free and rigli,,teous mercy, the
necessity cf holines-still app,-al te, meu's consciences aud hearts, as they
dia at Jerusalemn aîud at Cerinth ; the preaching is still followed by
"4greater thinga" than Christ Ilimself wrought ; and, in short, the mes-
sage cf the Cross, deliveru as it ought te, be, with prayer and tears, ia
stili tise power cf God ; and our strength is lu proclaiming it. Somne will
not believe, but multitudes will ; and we shall have discharged our con-
science and have ebeyed our Lord. There will be a blessing lu the at-
tempt, ana in much be:ides.

This, then, is the conclusion te %vhich I ceme. If the Christian
Churchi will give itself te this business cf preaching the Gospel, it bas
wcalth enougli and men enougli te preacl i t, ln the next fifteu or tweuty
yesrs, to every creature. AIl we necd lsa a" willing mind"-a ]?entecostal
spirit of prayer, and faith aud zeal. Only expeci wvhat God promises te
give, only attenbpt what God bids us te do, and the thing will be doue.

The Divine method cf missions bias been briefly marked eut. We are
te vork te this model ; make tic preaching, cf the Gospel te every creuturt..
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our ambition, our passion, as it wais 1'aul's. Begin with our chidren alid
ur friendi. Continue in our business that we may bave the more to give.

Take it Up as work, not as play.
Let the resolution of our missionary boards be to have hundreds of mnis-

sionary evangelists with simple work> requiring few, tbough noble qualifica.
tions-love, insight, faith. And let our resolution be to, gîve, not siný£!e
dollars, but fives, tens, huudreds, and thousancs-sumns we tliink we ca
:4 spare ; and let ail give. .And soon-t&he Lord hasten it !-«" Ris way
will be known on earth, and Bis saving hiealth aniong ail nations."

And yet it is flot so inuci mnen we need, or money 1 Not so ue],l
deinonstrations of the sufficiencv of our wcalth and numbèrs Wliat ire
nhost need in order to, use the wealth we have and to send. the men is a
heart of warmer love-.itiII greater tendernesa and aimplicity, more faith
and more prayer ; in short, the Ioly Spirit in us and with us. Ail I have
here written on the powêr of preaehing takes as granted that it is flot ire
who speak, but God who, spks by us. The conscionaneas, the teunper,
and the reality of a Divine presence--is flot this the great need of us al!

Yet is it leu. accessible than the mna or the money?1 Nay, it is more
accessible than eithcr, and the only thing needed for the acquiring of both.
If God give us the Spirit-and can 'we doubt His willingness--nothingt cis
essential will be withheld.

STATISTICAL FACS.
L INUMBERS.

luralnistrs and M.number or
M1issionaries. ComnnnieaugaB3ritish Emipire, Colo-aies, and

Mlissions ................ 2,853 505,090
Anuerica and Foreign States.. 25,005 3,281,500

Total (a......277858 3,786,590
CO.N-x>»ArO.x.um finister. ad Mienbers or

Mufsesuxies. Com-zmunio:r 3.Great llritain (bi).............2,722 360,000
America (c)................4640 4090,000

Total . . ............ 7362 85-1>000
Erzsoex Onuacu. Beneflesh. Sitting&.England (d) . ..-............ 14,250 6,250,000

Ireland......... 1>210 602,11300
America...... ........... 4,163 (Mm ber)650,ec00

Total............19,021 '735027300
(a) isp ,ç flandbl<ook " M$. -Mfie Coumrepioniw (Didok"<ogon) tér iM È.ý

MAncr-n 1iApis &'5 a iiiion zno-c-
<1,) **Wisakce ,Almanar,"' ISZL! A toey lnadejui1uc %icw or !lc Ilncc ndi wocking pu=

vIlhcl»ay.
(c) U'li COUV cozpXilirt Tl.Id liboNb" (Boslonl fo.r lel$.
(d) lb":« remn, the *'Ixn.kst way of giving *si ia<z %,T ue slmsnth of ic E-qbligKf CbMZ!.

a~c ~nncbmot nnrnsmç:n tic l>itcvs, and1 ic iinza-.l Mibc= tuo Uic s
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Piu»x=,nL,. Ministers. Communi=azS.
UniLed Kingdom, Colonies,

end Missions ....... 5,510 1,418,000
Enropeau Continent .......... 5,527 469,000America.................. 11,918 1,à501,000

Total (c) ............ 22955 3,448,000

MrmnDimT. Ministers. Communicats.
Great ]3ritain, Colonies, etc.

(7 bodies)....... 7,285 1,3621,000
America (14 bodies) ......... 311365 4,983,000

Total (f ).......---.38,650 0.,345,000

Grand Total (about)...... 120,000 L)3,000,000
The nuinber of conznznicants is equay divided hetweel, Europe and

Ameraca.

It 'will bc gathlereI fr>zn this ]ist tlîat, in theso five denominations t.berc
ame upward of 15,010,000 of clîurcl.nzeznbers wlio arc pledgcd to tlie
s.pread of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, with seven or ciglht millions more
who are equally pledged as inembers of Episcopal clîurclîes.

IL WEAML

tX'nu.-IL is mot dSecd ncc,rs to altcr thcs-c fIgarcs in reprcPctt doll=rs. Wc htvcontieneznbcr tlbta foud is abulxmtltm doI!szs-Eu.J

Since modem missions begani in 1792, thec ivealti of Enld lis
<norrnotsly increased. Ninepence in thec pound froin inconue-tax payem.
alone would now vield £15,000,000 a year. Me spcnd cadtei year on our
arlv sud nav'y£35,000,000. Wýe spent last yearon drink £,140,000,000.

Our yearly contributions for foreign issionsï amonnt, to £1,300,000.(g
In 1850 tihe communicants of cvangelic-i churclîcai lu meriecatwere

irortî £2M00,000,000 ; in 1880 thecy wcre, wortla £1,800,000,000.
The Ainericazîs spend on drink £200,000,000 a ycar ; on toIacco,

£1-20.000,000 a ycar; on1 jewlly, £1l0,000e000.
Thcirycsrly contributions for forign inWsionsmr..onto£1,400,000. (à)
TIàokinrt our nunîbers and weatl1ie amn 1 wr-ing ili rînîing tliat, he

Chriseian churches of ]Europe and Allierica, alone, bave inemi enouis,I and
Mnoney enouigi to do ail I have described, in a fraclio;t qfle imie I bave
assigned for hlie accomplishnscnt of this grcat, and blesscd work?

<dFl- r...' ]Rqiozu ni Cenmra PStriax comma -, Pent lm limv I>r. maihci

9)Smc ', RqMo f thet cnezmm. Conforcace on -isoz"i.4,U~.
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PECENTRALIZATION IN MISSIONS.

BY BEY. A. J. GORDON, D.D., BOSTON, MASS.

In a very able article on missions in thie BritishL and Foreign Evangcliral
Jeview, tlîo ivriter iiakes this startling staterneîît, that " the clirches of
(ireat Brîtain havec neyer as yet snadeforeigit isisions a Vart of their î'r.
WThat strikes us at first as bcing a strange assertion is, however, juptilked
by a further staternent, iichi is alnxost, as truc of our coi ntry as of Grcat
Britain :" The great missionary societies in England are all outside theu
churehes, ichel, as c7hurc1tcs, have nothing to, do with their maintenance
or manag enient. It is triic the money cornes fromn menibers of the
cijurchles, and churclienibers are managers of the scieties ; but all tit
the churebes do is to manifest a benevolert; ieutrality.. or to bestisw a
benevolent patronage. Missions to the beathien world are not made thte
iwurk of the elînrehes ; they are a pare;rgon-wc had almost said a by.plav,
or a May holiday-instead of beingrthe Chiurcli of Christ's flrst work, wi it
wvas ber Lord's final commission-a work deinanding thc Iîighest talent alld
most dcvoted service.",

It cannot be denied that tluis statemcnt~ is strictly according to fact, and
the faet is oue of the xnost serions Nvlich confronta s lai our missi.,nanv
operations. llesponsibility is the mother of activity. Only as Christians
are sensible of thieir obligation wvill thiey bec inoved to active conseeration.
Thierefore, liow te distributo responsibility for the work of evangrelizin.,

the ~ ~ ~ .ivrdl lcgeat problemn to bc solved in the present " crisis of
missions."

Now ire do not question for a moment the great value aud india.penqa.
bic necessity of our missionary boards. The splendid work which tlaey
have donc duringr the last liundred years bas amply justified the wi!zdo in (if
their founders ; and it is te bcecarnestly hopcd that the number and
efllciency of such societies niay bc greatly inecaaed ini the years te corne;
but there are certain perils connected ivith these great oiranizaitions tua
whichi ie sbould bc ]keenly alive.

In the first place, they tend te create a miissionary trust, lu whlîih re-
sponsibility la centred in a few bauds, funda administercd by a fcw men,
and thc world's evangelization syndicatcd in a few truetees. As grciât
emporlumai alînt ulp sinali siiopa and drive thc potty store-keepers ont --f
business, se wholeaale missions tend to concentrate thc trade in Gsm

pearis la a single firm, and thus to ereate a kind of evangelical nionopnly.
President Wayland, whose views of rnissionary policy, cxprcssed more tsan
forty yeacs ago, ]lave been more and more justifled by events, had verv
strong convictions on this point. le predicted that thie tendencv woufd
be stead!l' developed te carry on iss&ions by representation instend oif by
partiipa< îi-cnirchies turning over thecir reqponisibility.' te liottd5, bosrds
rclegating? it to executive committees, and executire coînmnitteea tosre
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taries. 1'Thus, in f.-ct," hoe says, 1't'ho 'wnrk of extcndliiig the cause of
Chirist, which belonga essentially te every disuiple, is devolvcd on some
filteen or twcnty inon, wlio, overburdened. %ith business, do all they pos-
sqibly can ; but to what doos tlîis amounit in comparison with the universal.
effort of six or eight hundrcd. thousand communicants, ecdi la¾)oring in bis
osvn isphere, ecdi building ovcr against bis own bouse, ail îiimated with
the sanie spirit, ech determined bo do with his -tyhole hcart the 'wiole, ser-
'vice svhieh bis Master lias appointed to him. individmally V'

In confirmation of this statement, let us asic llo% iuany pactors aud
churches practically disebarge their responsibility fur missions vitli an
annual contribution, gathered on one Sunday and sent to tie missionary
society Y Those who have un intimate acquaintance «withi tic subjeet wcll
1-now that many make titis tic sum total of their intcrest in this Divine
enterprise. Thus tic missionary Christ, ivith lus great commission, is
trcated as a buigg-ar to bo discharged witli an alms, aud not as a yoke-fellow
in the Gospel to be supported in daily co.opcration. As a consequence,
missiouary contributions do not grow with the growtk- of tito churclies,
and missionary interest. does flot inecase with thie inercase of communi-
cants.

On the oaber baud, whenevcr individual churchcs have taken up the
worlc of giving thc Gospel te, tiec beathen, as their own first and inalienablo
obligation, the resulta have been surprising. God is constantly giving
ebiert-Iessons on this subject : The single peasant clmnreli of Pastor llarmns,
in Gcrmany, sendingr ont aud SUPPOrting more than thrcc hundrcd aud fifty
iissiouaries within thirty ycars ; Pastor Gossner commissioning and main-
taining, one liuudrcd and forty-ono niissionarics ; and in or.r day, Pastor
Sinipsou sending ont one huindrcd missionaries in a single year, and receiv-
il)g for tlieir support ivithiin twelve niontlis more than twvo hundrcd t1iousand
dollars! Wtt inay not altogether approve the policy and methods of tiese
leaders; tint is flot thc question. Hero are " examples writ large" of
whiat single pastois and local churches can do aho, nmale missions thîcir
principal busit.zss, and constitute thcmselvcs, with the floly Gbost soie
age-, and not sulent partuers lu tint business.

À. second tendency growing out of our present niethode is to, produce
au undesirable uniformity of niethod lu conducting the work of forcign
missions. The mothod is tho insu himself. Churches which acluieve un-
nsual success lu parisi, work generally do so by absorbing sud rcduiciug
to action thoir uiinister's personality. The Metropolitan Taberniaclo is a
kind of organizcd Spurgeon ; Northfield la a sort of incarnatcd Moody.
These types of mnen aud uietbod shoiild bc trausplauted bodily te thc mis-
sun-nary fild, iustcad of being miuted aud restamped wtith tic uniform sig-
natuire of a niiionary 'board. There are churches 'which arc bot, and
there are churcies 'wich are cold. Pour tlicir missionarv zzpirit into a
rcqnnn r(ereptacle, sud lukewarm is tie Tnucn temperature. ln sanie way
thi! in-"!t fervent, niost evangelical, nuost qpirittual chiturclies otngit te makoe
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thecir inilîî"nce feit iirectly on tic foreigîii field tbroughi agents who sitaill
proporly repre.sent thei. Professor (liristlicb in bis bookz on missions
attaches su nmuel imlportance te a " variet.y of operations,1 ' iu order to thoe
higliest resits, tlîat lie even secs a beneficent Providence iii denoinin.ititili
alisrn, in tho partition of Christendorn iute a multitude of sec.ts.

'The v'ersatility of m-ethodl is really prov'ided for in the wide dissimilaritv
iii chuirclies and in tlieir administration.

itotpr<)posing anytbing cither revolutionary or radical, we (J.)
bolieve that the timie baî corne for decentralization in missionary operatiuu..
The vay to ýacconiplish this is obvions and the reason for it scriptitral.
Let every church becomec a foreign mission ary socicty having its oivri
field or station, and its own representatives for whorn it is diiectly respoun-
sible. Confederation instcad of delegation or of relegation inight thuts ho
secuired. The local clmrclies could co-operate in the work of missions
wilhout funding tizeir rcspon.sibility in a coinmon treasztry.

The missionary boards would carry on the saine ivork -%vih they now
conduet witht eonsiderable relief from responsibility. They would lie tile
commission biouses of the cliurebes whiclh they represent, doing their b)atik--
ing and 'book-keeping ; transporting tlieir mnissionaries te and from thecir
fields ; building their mission houses and cliapels-in faet, doing everv-
tluing whicli tliey now do exccpt suppoiting and directing the missionares.
We are profoundly persuaded that this rcsponsibility should bc rctained
by tbe lo>cal cliurehes, and for this reason, that the Hlead of the Churcb lias
fixed it there, and that it cannot properly bc transferred. The individual
church is a missioriary society, complete in itself. So it w'as ordaincd to
lie in the beginning, and so it must continue to, be in order to do its larggest
work for the %vord.

And what wvould bc gained by this metbod ?
1. It Nvould greatly promnote the spirit of praýyer for missions. Neceos-

sity is the spur to importunity. CL Lord, make mie sensible of real needs,"
,%vas the petitien constantly on the lips of an eminent saint. Ono whio lias
his larder filled to repletion finds it exceedingly difficuit to jîlend -,,ithi
intense unction, " Give us this day our daily bread. " Cbrist's constant
warnings of the perils of wvealtli and lis strong dissuasions ag-ainst laying
up treasures on carth are sufficicntly explained in this fact. Neither
wcealth nor poverty are praisewortby conditions in theniselves ; but tuie one
begets independenceocf God, -a the other dependence on God. Thiere-
fore it i% not more wcaltm, b'ut more iccd that is required in our chuirchie.
to inecse tlieir ini.-si*onn«ry power. Lot tbe burden of the suipport of
niissionaries and missionary stations rest direetly on the local cliurcliesq;
let thec trials and discouragetuents of the foreign field ho inade an immmcdi-
ate and so>le concern of these cîmuirclies-, and ivhat a new an!] w'onderful
stimulus to liraycr it wcmulil furniAh. Do> we hear tbe pIea tliat single
churclies are no~t alble to undlertake a foreign ise-sion î Ouir answer is, lot
thbim unidertike tmat Nvhiich tbcy are unable te perform, if evcr tlheir pray-



ing aud working ability is to bc broughit ont. It is the business of a good
teachier to, givo lis pupils problems to work out larg,,er tlari their present
e.ipacity, in order to expand thec mid ; and Christ would have us under-
tike more thar. we eau do, in. order to throw us upon HTimself witlî strongr
crying and intercession, and se teacli us biow His strengthi is made perfect
il, iweakncss. Missions riglitly conductud are the greatest sechool of prayer:
tiey nourisli that by iwhich tlicv are uourishied ; they croate a necessity
%vlîiclh supplies a noessity. In a ivord, the niost pressing demand of our
day is more respoiisibility for missions in ordcr to greater importunity for
mnissions.

9, It would increase vastly the contributions of the churches ; and for
~th is reason, that it wvould inake obligaition more imînedi:îte and personal.

Afinancial pressure restiug on a. board1 a thouQand miles away is flot suffi-
rient to 1ift the benevolence of the local churcli to its proper level. Puty
is what is due ; hence the more personal a debt can be inade to, appear,
the more obligatory ivili seemn to be the daim. flow churehes will lift
sud strain their resources ana tax their seif-denial to build a bouse of
,worship or to purchase a new organ! Vhat lover of missions bas not

onCe fo h aeeegy of self-sacrifice on beliaif of this great-est of al
works The secret of the carnestness in. the one instance is that tho
work is counted a persona] obligation, and therefore, sincu it cannot be
r-iegated it is heroically donc. Let a churcli have its own missionaries
ivho will starve iulcs it supports theni, and there -will bc a possibility tîmat
somnea home will go liungry in order to, feed a far-off workman ; but there
is littie likeliliood that sucli seif-denial will be evokezd where responsibility
for a niissionary' s support is subdivided among several thonsand Christians.
The 'wisdom of Sidney Smith's saying is even more apparent than its wit:»

Benevolence is a universal instinct ; A cannot sec B in need without
deiring C te, hclp him."' low mucli of the amiable Nvell wishing and
even fervent praying for missions is of this sort, an asking God to, move
otheirs to do wha.,t we ouglit to, do ourselves ; a pleading J'or the cause of
mnissions by those Nvhmo are daily shirking the dlaims of missions. Nover
can the resources of the Christian Chiurcli bc laid under contribution tili
in sonie way the rnissionpry enterpriso, is nnderstood to bc the principal
business of the Church, and a business ivhich cannot by any possibility bo
entrusted te an ecclesiastical commission bouse.

1. It would vastly niultiply the number aud the variety of xnissionary
agoncies. It is quite, common in theso days to liear the phrase, the
"&scandai of a divided Christendoni." This condition is doubtlma te bo
linicntcdon many grounds. Noertheless, il; lins irnquestionably been over.
ruled tc, the wider and more rapid propagation of the Gospel. An able
article appeared in one cf the numbers of this REVm.W, shiowiug conclu.-
ive.ly that when the unity cf the Church lias lcen Mnost compact and abso-

lote, missionary -uce-,s lias been the Ieast. AIl that wve ;vould emphasize
litre is, 11ai centralization tends pInmost~ always te a wasto of energy. A
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hundred horse-power can be bad by hitching a liuindred herses into oe
teani, but a hundred church-power doos not and cannot resuit from uniting
a hundred churches iute one Society. Indced, the paradox is constantly
witncssed of gaining strcngthi by'diminishing the numbers, as in the redue-
tion of Gideon's arimy. Clînrehes whieh are strong ouglit doubtless te bc
yoked iip with churches which are weak, and se to sharo their burdeus;
but we know of ne Iaw rcquiring ehurches that are zealous and thoroughily
alivo to thecir missiouary obligations te dilute their consecration and te
lower the temperature of their zmal, by union -with those ivhich utterly lack
ini these qualities. The responsibility of being devoted, and the obligatio
te be zealous aud sclf-d.enying ouglit, in other words, to be thrown upon
ecdi Christian and upon) cadi chureli with ne opportunitý te shift thcm
upon oahers.

In the immense eal which is new made upon the churches of Christ for'
multiplied giving and multiplicd laborers, it is natural te ask what furthcr
me-thods can be suggrested. "Cliiirches te thc Front" is the answver of
one of the oldest missionaries in China, in a tract now before us. If sepa-
rate churches will talce up the work of missions, he bolieves that missionaries
will be multipliedi a hundred-fold within a fpw years. Another cament
laborer in China lias for several years been advocating the Samne view.
What is the suggestion but a cal! for a " poliey of missions which multi-
plies a thousand-fold the eycs that watch. for their success, the bauds that
work for their prosperity, and the prayers that plead for their blessing ?"

TRlE NEW JIEBRIDES MISSION.

IY BEy. ROI1ERT STEHL, D.D., SYDJNEY.

The first year of the secoud haif century of tie New flebrides Mission
witnessed the introduction cf steam, power te serve the intorests of advanc-
ing Christianity as weIl as ef progressive commerce in this group of islands.
Thiere arc thirty islands, most of whici have now resident or visiting muis-
sionaries, and. ail of them. have native teachers. The first cf the inter-
island vessels was tico Columzba, a boat of five tons. The second was the
John Knox, a largor craft cf twelve tons, in which was a littie cabin six
feet h1glb, wbere ten persons could sit. and a bold whici could acconuno-
date bctwcen twenty and tbirty persons. This two-mastcd schooner did
good service for a few ycars, but 800fl provcd tee, amall. The next vesse!
was the rosuit cf an appeal after the martyrdom of the Rev. G. N. Gordon
and his wifo on Eromanga in 1861i, and the perils on Tanna -vhicli eausced
the fliglit cf the missionaries. The Rey. J. G. Paton, wbo bas silice becomt
so famous, raised a sum of £3000 by bis fervent appeals in Australasia for
a new vessel and £1000 for additional missionaries. A brigantine cf 120
tous was built at New Glasgow, Nova Seotia, and sent out to the New
Hebrides under the command cf Captain W. A. Fraser, in 1864, with a
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aOinforcement of thrce missionaries, including the courageous brothcr ef
thie inai tyred Gordon. In 1860 thrc more missionarics cime from Sent-
land to occupy stations ia tise group. Thse vrssel ca]Icd the DaYspring wa.s
supported by the Presbyterian Sabbath scholars in Australia ancl New Zca-
land, withi the aid of £250 annually from Nova Scotia and £2950 from the
pformedl Presbyterian Churcl.inl Scotland. In 1873 this vessel was
wreched on a reef la the harbor of Aneityum. during a hurricane, but no
lirjes wero Iost. She wvas insured for £2.000, which. was rccovered, and
foînsed the commencement of a newv fund. The Rev. Messrs. Copeland
ana paton collected £2,000 more, and with this a vessel buit la Sydney,

cwSouth Wales, was purchased, and adapted to the missionary woric.
It %vas a three-sn'asted, schooner of 159 tons, and a remarkably quickc sailer.
For seventeen ycars this second Dayspr-ing seri'ed the mission wcll,
snaking two voyages annually from Sydney with stores and mails and mis-
sion passengers, and waiting on tise missionaries at their several stations.
Mueli pioncer work was done, by the aid afforded by this vessel and hcr
miaster, ofilcers, and sailors, as weIl as by the native crew always employcd
in the îslands. She v's nsurcd, for £2000, thse premium for wlsich was
paid by means of an insurance fund inaugiirated in New Zealand by the
Rcv. J. Copeland, and completed te a sum of £3000 by Mr. Paton. One
of the services of this vesse]. was the conveyance, of the mnissionaries, and
often aise their ivives, to the place 'where the mission synod. was held, and
the eDtertainment of theas during its several sessions. ]laving had the
pleasuro of being present at one of these, synods, 1 cars testify te the liappy
and comfortable arrangement for thse missionaries staying on board and
meeting each other at meals. Lt securedl proper attendance, and much com-
fort. The wives of tho iûissionaries w~ere quartered at the mission bouse.
The annual expense of thse vessel was abeùut £1800, of wvhich £1300 wece
raised by the Sabbath schoiars of thse Preshyterian cisurches in Australasia.
Ined, thiey frequently raised mucli more, and tlms met tiso necessary
repairs required £roms timo te time. Lt iras fonnd, hoivever, that this ves-
sel mas tee small for the wants of thse growing mission iii tise New Ilebridecs.
The Rer. J. G. PaLan, on a visit to Great Britain and Ireland in' 1884-85,
collected over £9000, of which £6000 were giv'en for tise purchase of a
5teamner for the use of the mission. Negotiations were cntered into imme-
diateiy after his retura to Melbourne with a view to ascertain tise probable
cost of maintaining a stcam vessel, and as -bat iras found te invoive an
annuai outlay of seme £3000, considerable dificuity was feit ia gettinrr
those supporting missionsries on the islands te undertake se hcavy a re-
sponsibility. But is Divine Providence an unexpected solution of tise
diffEculty was obtaincd when the mercantile marine stepped forivard and
offered to establisis a regular line of steamers if encouragement was given.
The Victoriain and the New Souths Wales Governments ecd subsidizcd a
moDtly service to the islands by way of Newr Caledonia and Fiji. This
did not exactly meet tise wants of tise mission, as the steamers callcd only
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at one port un the group. TVue mission vessel therefore continuedl iti vor-
ages for anutther year, wh1în the Australasian lUnited Steamn Navigaitio
Company offercd to place a steamer in the islands, wvith a view of pronotinv
trade for the main line. The' New South Wales Ciovernînent gave aî sui.

sidy of £100 pe înonth to this service, and the Maritime B3oard of t!jý
îîîîbioîi entercd into a contract wvith tlic comnpany to get ail the work of tilt
iiis>i-oni done ainowg the ishînds. The steamer calis at cvery station once a
montlî, and conveys ail passengers and stores. The steamer on t1îi; route
iticets, that on the main line, aîid cruises entirely amongr the isiandls. li,
the carly part of this year, and during the hurricane season, shc was driv,a
o-n a reef in the vcry harbor wvhere the first Daysprinq was Nvreeked.
Fortunately no mission gooda. were lost, and no ]ives, btit the vessel ivas
rendered useless.

A larger and better steaîncr lias now been puit on the inter-is-land trade
Thie nmisbionaries have greater coînfort iii travelling, and are altogether nù1f
satibfied. VTe expeuse lias beca inecased some £500) a year, but rv i rîwr
than £300 of this fails upon tlie New H-ebrides Mission. The Paypri?î"
bas since been suld. Iu addition to, ahl this, a smiall steamer is to be pro.
vided for the neiw mission just startcd on flic Most northerly and larget
ibland of tue group-Espiritu. Saîto-by the Presbyterian Chiurch of Vic-
toria. Thtis is te be provided for by the fund raised by the Rev. J. G.
Paton -now D.P., by the University of Edinbîîrgh. The Rev. D. Mac-
donald, whio has been for cigrliteen years at ilavanna Harbor, in the islan-d
of Efate, is to superinteud tiîis new mission, and two otiier niissionarïaý
have been appointcd to that work. Soon aIl the group wiIl be undcr mnis-
sionary care. Tue evangelistie work is spreading rapidly. Therc are
ciglîtecin iissiontries, of the «Presbyterian churches now on tlue groîip.
flislîop Selwyn and bis missionaries operate on three of the islands to the
north. Theru are about i8O native teachers cmployed. Ou some islaWiý
there are ovtr 500 communicants ; on others, 350, 200, 60, etc. On many
thtere k; a large attendance at public worsbip) ; on others it i-z -'till sma!!*
On1 ail the work, of the Lord is advancing, but the largest i4-ind- are ont-

lately begun to be evaî.gcelized. Thiere is still mnch to be lunie, requiring
faith, prayer, hîbor, aind perseverance. Tue mission contains agcents of çix
Aus>tralabian P'rcsbytcrian churchies and of the Free Churcli of ûtavan
the Presb)vturiani Clurcli iii Canada. Thus ciglit elinreles Nwork togethe?
in the caus1e (if nikbions. It is ne wonder that the late IRev. Dr. Paif. rJ
Calcutta, comrncended this union to the first General Couneil wieh imEt ai
Edinburgh as an cxamplc of what might by donc by Presbyterian cijurches
The saine spirit is at wvork both in India, China, Japan, and Afric.q, and
%vilI doubtîcas prcv ail. M.Nay this consuinuition, dcvoutlv to 1be wisbed,
soon bc reahized !

In April hast the 1:v.W. Watt and wife returned to tiacir station after
a visit te Europe, Canada, the lTniled States, New Zealand, and N;ew Solith
WVales. Mr. W4ý"-tt took, with hlmii the roiriplcte Newv Testament in Tainues,
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whichi lie liad carried tlîruugh the press iii Scotland. Dr. Grn, mnedical inis-
ýjon.ry, alse returned after a short fujilough witli bis wife and fainily in New
,ý0utl Wales. The Rev. Il. A. IRobv.rtson, of Eromaniga, with ibis wvife
ffd fandily, came Iately t(> the saine colony for their healtia. M1r. Robert-
son liad suffercd froin expostire in aiditîg tie wvrecked stcamner. The reov.
p>. Miliie, whose carcer bas boon se successftii on Nlgui'ina and other islaiids,
is, visitiuîg New Zealand and addressing congrcgations. The 11ev. IDr.
IXîton lias 1been doing sinnilar %vork, ini Auntralia. Altogether this mission,
Ili a very difficuit field, is înaking much progress in evangelizing the dlusXýy
tribes of the New Ilebrides. A perplexing diflicuilty lias ]ately been feit.
B)ritish] vessels are nlot alloecd te seil arins or intoxicating liqînors to the
iatives. Frencli vessels are allowed to do both ; and the natives have
leen rcfusing te sel1 land unless they receive nskets in exchnrge. Tbis
hias aided the acquirement of land by Frenacl settiers, and it lias hindered
purchase of land and other trade te British settiers. Aincrican vessels

haeasit is said,, been trading in these articles aînong the New liebrides
t>1ands. It is inatter requiring some diplomatie settlenment, so that ail
rations may be on an equal footing, and that the people be protectcd from
ide tliat tends te their injury and te the injury of the mnissionary work.

it is lîigli time tliat enliglitened nations should ail agrce niot to takou intoxi-
catingr liqiior to the aborigrines of any continent or island. Iluiianity and

*religion alike rcquire this course.

WILLIAM CAREY.

11.-TiiE. TRA.NsLATOR OF THE ]BIBLE AND THE BENEFAcTR oFO Asr..

D Y GEORGE SMITII, LL.D., F.R.G.B., EDINDLYRJII, SCOTLAND.

When, in bis great vork, the <' Annals of tlac English Bible,"' Christo-

plier Ander.,un, the accomplislied Baptist minister, of Edinburgh, reviewed
the principal translations of lloly Seripture which Carey had mnade inte the
languages of the peoples of India and Southern Asia, hoe declaied thnat that
generation Iived toe near the objet te ho able te descry the proportions or
ectiniate the value of the workz. '4Fifty years hence the character of this
extraordinary and humble man will be more correctly appreciated." Dr.

A. F. Cox, the lîistorian of the first hiaîf century of the Baptist Missionary
Sucicty, wrote about the samne time that Carey miiglit have been a, Luthner
ùr a Newton hiad bac lived in their age, " but lis faculties, consecrated by

Sreaigion ta a stili laigier end, bave gaîned for Muin the sublime distinction of
liavicg betn the translater of the Seriptures and tino benefactor of Asia. "
Catholic aud .. ;ang(-4ic.A Christendoin, after another haif ceutilry, gratefully
adopta as its own the eulogy.

As a man and a mnissioiaary Williana Ca-rey's forty-one years' -,postolate
in India formed an ail-round career. is plodding-the oniy neiet hie
1vonld admit-bis natural, enius ; his conseeration to the higbiest goed ofL9
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thse dark races ; bis faith, in God and personal .ove te Jesus Christ ; his
splendid liealth and capacity for patient toi] ; bis simple t3elf-d&'nial, free
alike fromn consciousncss axai, asceticismn for its own sake ; bis chivalrous;
affection te family and frieris, and bis courtesy to bis friends' encmie,
for lie liad none of bis own-all constituto a character nearer perfectuens
than any since the inspircd John died at Ephesus. But if analysis Icads
us to study caeh great service that hoe was called by the Spirit of God te
render to the Churcli and tise world, wo bave ne diffleulty in selectîng
these two as tise greatet-the founding of bis socîetyr in 1792, and the
translation of the Seriptures into tluirty-six Asiatie languages. If Rob.
ert Hall could, xsnid the controversiez of bis lifetime, deci.are Carey te have
been, even thon, " the instrument of diffusing more religions knowcdge
than bas fallen te, the lot of any individual since the Reformatioin," and ii
the poet Soutiey could challenge bis own Church of Engiand, ail com.
bined, te, show the like, what shahl be the verdict of evangelical Chrîsten.
domnDow f

Carey huunseif estisnated bis own position when ho deciared that lie wus
oniy a pioncer. Ho mepnt it modestly, and ihe 'would have admitted every
word written down te ou.- own day by English unîversity scholars who de.
siderate academic tone, microscopie erudition, and colcge-bred culture.
But it is precisely sncb university gifts, se desirable in themsoives and ont
cf reach cf the Nortbamptousbire shoemaker, that unfit their possossor Io
'bo a leader cf men, au originator cf a great movemnent, a reformer cf Churcîs
or State. The Spirit of God prefers the chuld-weakness of the worid, and
mal-es it miglitier than ail that niechanical training can do te be thse spirtual
force, tise moral regenerator of bumanity. Carey was thse pioneer trans.
lator cf tise Word cf God into tise languages cf Soutbern Asia in this sense.
that hoe was thse first-except inte Tamil and Telugoo-and that, not 1-noiw.
ing? bow soou lie miglit be called away, ho must male haste te give every
people tise good news cf God in their own tongue. He 'worlced niglit and
day for this end, 'wbile 'neglecting ne other irnperative duty except lus per.
sonal correspondence. To ene lady hoe excused bis silence thus-that every
letter ho wrete meant the sacrifice cf a cbapter of the Bengali Bible!1

The providence of God 1had, nnconsciously, trained hlm for this woîk
far more effectually than if ho had gene te ceilege like ClaUdiUS Euchanaa
and David Brown, like Ilenry Martyn and Thoinason afterward. 'Wben à
thougliticas boy in tise church cf wbich, bis father was'clerk and scbool-
master, hoe knew tise Soriptures. 'Wben at eighteen ho sougut food
for bis ne,* spiritual life among the Nonconformiaté, ho se studied lia
Bible for bimacif tisat se " fermcd bis own systema" cf belief from ils
seif-evidenee cf self-icveaiing contents, aud found in it what &iU ti
Reform.ers and universities cf tise past centuries had failed to see-
tise nxissieuary cal. As the youth learued each new languae., lie reas
bis daily merning cisapter in it, tili the number 'became seven. Ile Migh
preach with tise voice ;--id tendsi with -the lips and the cifeet might pu
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awqay with bis own life, which must be brief at the lougest. But lîîa trans-
lations of the Seriptures, the first into the Oriental vernaculars, would, if
once made, bo improved on by others, and would, carry the message of
Goa to man fair and wide where no nissionury could, go, and dcwn through
the iges whcen the pioncer wvas forgotten. Carey loved to, preacli, but hoe
tihirsted to translate ; lie workcd sixteen licurs out of cvery twent?'y-four,
liecauise lie hasted to, send out frein the press tho portions and then the
%wliole of the vernacular Bible, while neglecting no other dcpartment of the
inissionairy's duty that fell to hini. And God s0 accepted Ris servant's
weûrk thiat lus lioly ambition ivas realizcd beyond ail bis yearning, and in a
rapture of thanksgiving hoe said to Marshinan as hie lay a-dying " I bave
netn a iie left tnsatisfied." God se, blessed Ris servant's self-denial and
toil that 1[e enabled hlm to, contribute personally £46,625 te the creation
sud extension of the Serampore Mission, so that lie saw beforo bis deatlî
"ltwenty-six Gospel ehurches plantcd in India within an area cf about
eiglut buindrcd miles, and above forty laboring brcthren raised up on the
spot amid them,"1 as his surviving colicaîgne wrote.

Let it net be supposed, however, that Carey neglcctcd citiier the erudi-
tien cf scholarship or the delicate variations cf litcrary style and colloquiai
idiom in bis Orientalism. Comparative philology was only coming to the
lirtlî as a science in bis day, and is is the merit cf havingt done more to

lirepare the data for its generalizations, as well as to, apply its laws to, the
muistcring cf other tongues, than nny contemporary or predecessor. Sir
Williamn Joncs, the Christian judgc, who died ail toc early at thirty-four,
alone was bîefore, Min. Sir CharlesWilkins and the eider IIalhcd liad made
the first translations from, the Saînskrit and the Persian, and the former liad
eut the flrst Bengali types. Hlenry Colebrooke, greater tian, ail, and in-
spirer of tuie Germax Orientalists, wvas Carcy's immediate contcmporary
and somrtics fellow-workcr. Tlîe slighitly Inter sehiolar, Hlorace llayinan
WIfilsor., ivlio became first Bodîcian Professer cf Sanskrit at Oxford, and
ivas ne friend. cf missions, lias miore warnily eulogized Carey's Sanskrit
sclîolarship and fluent and correct speech than any other, remarking that
"iL %vas not in Dr. Carey's nature te volunteer a display cf bis erudition ;

the niarvel how% even lie could find time for bis translations cf flic Sanskrit
epies, the Sanldîya Metaphysical treatises, and for tue tcxts cf the liito-
pRdesa, the Pasa, Kumara, Carita, and the Apoplitlegms cf Bliartri-pari,
still more for bis unany and magniflcent dictionaries and graininars. But
the mnotive accounts for it aIl wlien lie confesses, ini 1811, in reference te
lis " Universal Dictionary cf the Oriental Langnages Dcrivcd frein the
* Sanskr itli Nvas burned iii the great fire cf tise Serampore press sooni
after, the desire " to assist biblical students to correct tise traslation cf the

*Bible iii the Oriental languages after wve arc dead."'
is knoNvledge cf the iny diffleets and even paztois cf tise widesprcad

Bengali and Hindi penples was unexcunplcd, and lias probably nover since
benequalled. For lie v-'as a niission:sry wlîo daily worked among thern,
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and arnong the Iowcst as weIl as highest classes of thcm. Hie bail fici~;e.
for learning thieir very slang and vocabulary of abuse whichi no (,ne hi.j
ever since possessed in Bengral save thc revenue settiezuent oflicials, wil,
may happen to love langutagYes, and the people ini otlier provitices. T.
rare book, " Dialogues Intended te Facilitate the Acquiring of the Bn:h
Language," ivith its curions preface, published by Carey in 1818, tlîrOvýý
flood of liglit on, the 111e ani beliefs of the eiglity millions even at ti,
prescrnt day toc long neglected. In co liundred and thirteeni paraill
pages we have the tallk of every class, learacd and illiterate ; the "rv
style" and the II common talk of laboring people," the language of wuîalen

considerably differing from that of the mcn, especiaily in thoir qtiarreis;
the proverbial expressions and the very irregular talk cf fisliermen. Soîseý
of it is alrnost too coarse for repetition, even in English ; but ail, incelud.
ing- dialogrues ivhichi set forti II tino domestic economý. cf tine counitrv,"
forins a priceless revelatien cf the inuer 11ft ocf the durnb iiillions of Ben.
gai, and ne less a tcstimony to the wonderfuliy huima-,n tcnderness and
minute knowiedge cf the 1irsýt Engiish inissicnary te India. William Carey
used te, exhaust three Pundits daily as his amanuenses andfel.wrr.
Hee bad the power, like sonie great generals, cf failing, asleep in a1 mnonent
and for a flxed time. Eachi Pundit had instructions te rouse himii for a miew
speil cf wvork should hie net be awvake, at the heur, and whoen the Orkmîital,
reluctance te, summeon a siceper baclc to life prevailed occasionally, file
enger scholar noever faiied te reprove, lia. Only thon wvas the Perfect
temper ruffled, for the translater liad been allowed te steal Urne froni luis
work for God and posterity.

If the science cf comparative graninmar had not been, forniuated in
Carey's timue, stili iess Nvas that cf biblical eriticismn in the niodera sense
dreamed of. Theologry, thougli the qucen cf the sciences, mvas thon as 1itti
studicd as the active life cf godiueQs ivas pursued in Cihristian chtirdies
and communities. The twe have a far doser relation than the extremne
advocate cf eacli-rignt in 'vhat ho asserts, but wvrong in what lie dr~s
ever admits. Carey accemplished biis splendid work with ne aplrixai
criticus worthy cf tie name in those days, and with the hielp cf no coin-
mentary more critical than, Doddridco's " Family Expositor, " whichi h1d
appeared in 1138. Ris Greekc concordance was aiways at his side. in
interesting parallel mighit be dlrawn between him. and enry Martyn, lis
yonge centeniporary and neigylibor for a tirne, at tine tratislating workz. As
te ll[ebrew, like biblical criticisin, a scholarly L-aowledge, cf tlhat oni iny
extensive scale is only now cenningr jute existence ; but Carey was :ît flue
level cf thc best Ilebraists cf luis day. The gramniar %vas knowa tluen;
but exegetical miethods are cf te.day. The preblein whicln God gave to tlue
Chîtircln in the evangelical revival a century ago, was tînat cf evangeizicig
the dark races ; and te-dlay there lias been addcd tliat cf consecrating ?Il
recent knowvledge, and critical iaquiry by evanglical fidclity to time trile
inspiration of the Seriptures. The more tinat Carey toilcd at bis transiat-
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in,, the nearer lie wvas drawn to the Spirit of God, and the more bis faith
wsfed by the revelation and the testimiony of Jesuis Christ.
William Carey's two grcatest translations of the Bible were that inte

Bengali for the blind millions, and into Sanskrit for their blinder leaders.
In four years after landing at Calcutta ho had made bis first experimental
Bengalec version of the New Testament frorn the original Greek. After
four revisions of thu MS., read to natives of aIl ela.,ses, hoe had received bis
first printilg-preSS. The priater landed at Seramnpore, in the person of
W'illiamj Ward, and there, in February, 1S01, the first edition of two t1ion-
sana copies appeared. *Xard hiruself and Felix Carey set up the types in
ainie miontbs ; four Ilindus worked tiee press. The whole, on rougli,
country-.made paper, cost 0G20. The rare and precions volume is now a
cuiosity as it rests on the shielves of Surainpore College Làbrary. The firsb

page in Matthiew's gospel was struck off at press by Carey Iimiself, and this
one Gospel was publisbied at once, that the Bengulees mighit not for aday
want a coanplete and inspired life of the only Riedeemer of nmen. This flrst
edfition was presented to King George III., at tise instance of Bail Spencer,
oivner of the great library at Althorp ; and tbe king replied "I arn grcatly

pleased to find that any of mny subjects are employed iii this inanner."
The whole Bengali Bible appeared complete in 1809. Five editions of tIse
Old, and eiglit editions of the New, Testament were revised by Carey be-
fore bis death. As the first sheots had been oilered to God on tlîc :dtar
or communion-table by prayer in the first Bengali chapel, so the venerable
scholar toolc the first eopy of tise last edition with himi into the pulpit and
addressed bis couverts from it, from the wvords (in the Bengali), " Lord, niow
lettest Thou Tby servant depart iii peace, for mine eyes have seen Tby salva-
tien," jnist two years before tise Lord lovingly answered the prayer. But
te tht last ho persisted in his rulingr passion " nowv andl thon te. rend a. proof-
sheet of tIse Seriptures. "

Tise Sanskrit Bible eompleted by Carey, burned iii the fire of 1812, re-
tran.lated, ami therefore not ail publisbed wvben lie died, wvas bis answver to
tieVedie and I>uranie literature of the Brahinins, wvho, ' cordially received
it." As milk in a vessel of dog's skin, nitterly polluited, wvas trtuth to thenu
in one of tlue tongues of the comuiion peoptle. But in its Sanskrit dress, as
afterward improved by '\Verger, tise Bible bias been at once welcomed by
not a fewv to whosn it lbas proved the powver of God and tIse wisdons of G;od.
Every I>undit ]cnows Sanskrit as, of olli, every educated Etiropean knew
Latin ; se tient " by translating tbo Seriptures into tîuis language wc in
effect translate theni into, ail thle langruages of Irndiat." Carey translated
and wrote every word of the great book with. bis own lîand. It w. bis
tlîuity-sixtb transl;ation and bis last, thougle lie editeul and revised the worlc
of others in otiser languages.

Sqpace fails mie to tell the details or even to gc.ueralize thie rkiuixtite facts,
of William Carey's manifold services te. luniiity, Iridi.-Iu adiiis:tratiomîi,
science and manufactures, botany and forestry, ag:iculttire and b'-,rtict.ure.,
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literaturo, and education, the moral advanccmont of society and iiiisioa~
oconomics. Theso appeal to the mon of science and of socicty, to the statelq.
men and administrators, wIiô rulo two hundred and oighty-cight millions .
day, on linos whicxh this friend of many a govornor-goneral marked out, to
ail %Ylio love the progrcss of mani in auy upwatd direction, to unitu %vith
tho whoie Charch, in grateful commomoration of the founder and the fatlie
of missions a hundrod ycars ago. Ail înay adopt the lines of a COflte-zfi.

porary verse-wvritor, a man of the worid, wluo knew him :
"Thou'rt in our heart-with tresses thin and gray,

And ûya that knew the Book of Life so well,
And brow serene, as thou were wont to stray

Amidst thy flowrs-liko Adamu ere he feUl."

'But the believing, Christian wiIt speciaiiy talce to his heart the last writ.
ten messagre of the dying saint sont to Christopher Anderson on ScptembL.t
30th, 1833 "As ovcrythinçg connected with tho fuit accompisnt, of
the Divine promises depends on the almighty power of God, pray thati1
and ait the niinisters of the Word may take hold of Nis strengrth, and gu
about our work asftuily oxpecting, tho accomplishmoent of them ail, whicbh,
howovor difficuit .nd improbable it may appear, is certain, as ail the
promises of God are in Him, yoa, and in Him. Amen." Carey' began
the first modern missinnary century with " Expeot Groat Tiings ; Aittcmpt
Great Tling(,s;" he samm ons us toeonter on the second flot oniy faily ex-
pectingr the accomplifihment of ait God's promises, but taking' hold of God's
strcngt1 as we gro about the work of evangeiizing the 'world.

[»rala.-In Part I. of this stries, page V321, for first date, A.r. 515, resd

]3.C. 55-A.D. 51 ; also on page 322 undur TuE T-qiRi N.Ew 13Il:TU EPI'DCHs.J

DISCERNING TUE SIGNS 0F TUE TIES.

DY TIIE EDITO]t-IN%-CJIIEF.

[NOTZ.-Tlii.pspclir gives the subsannce of an addlrce delivcred iii City Tcmple, Lcn<kaon, .AFfi-
189, bcfore youxlg mon In bchalf of the B.iltst MlssIonary Soc!cly, and as the olicnllg u t -11.
tcnary cclcbratUon.J

De=a ini historia (God is in history). Tîte undevout Iiistorian, like the
Ccundevout astronomner, is rnad." If oniy the fool cau say in lus licart,am
lie behiolds the universe, with its marvoilouls arrangements and adjiistmen,%

"Thoro is no God," oniv the fool can suiv, as lie loo1zs upon thue unfalIi-
ings and infoldingsu of te Listorie mystcry, It is th, iwork of cliance"

Yes, events have an articulatcd plian . thcy are not cisjec!o ,nembxr.
A4s tue author of Pairn 139 said of yet unborn lifo, wo mnay sax- of the
historie âges to cone: "Thince ves did sc their substance, beingyci
iunpcrfect; and iii Thy B3ook ail coining ox'onts werc written, which in co>
tinuous succession are fashiioned wlwn as yd.t tiiere ivas noue of tiiesu."

Christ said to tue iimnpcriouis dernand for " a sign froui lieavcn" thuat
,the, sim, s NWCTQ n1renty in the very hortizon, butw~ere, not disv'rnmed by tka
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evii and adualterons generation, The red sky of evcning was understood by
theom to be a prophccy of a fair to-morrow ; anîd the red and Iowering sky
cf morningy te be a foreast cf foui weather. Yet wvith ail their skill ini
reading the wveatber sigits, they lîad no disecrumeut for the " signs of the
firnes." The eumpariscin iînplies a profound and most weighity atîalogy,
iinely, tlîat Goi *ivcs us in th7e .Present a propliecy of t/te Futurc ; and
tliat it is our duty and privilege te wvatch the historie horizon, note politi-
cal, moral, spiritual phenornena, and insîkce a broad and safe induction as te
the times to, corne; and espoeially developients nigrli at band even at the
doors.

Another grand truith inîplied in ail this is tijat, as God bas a plan in
lîi.story, so it is an infiuitely 'vise and good plan ; n>1 that therefore grand
hlistorie epochis ivait for the fitncss and fulztcsRq (i limes. Accident deter-
mines uothing ; there is no blunder or inistake, no ansticipation or pro-
cînstination. Wlîen everything is ready, and net liefore or after, with thec
precision of the înest perfect niechanisrn, cvcrything, moyen accordiing to is
appointmeut. Ihere may be a wlicel -w'ithin a whcol, but tixere is ilie spirit
of a living cresîtion iu the wvhee1s, and tlîey ail niove in one direction,
obedient to the guiding spirit, and the rim of thse Nwlsc3l is fuil of the cyca
cf Omniscience before and bellind.

Now observe wlîat follows : Goa hiavingr a definite historie plan, and
thic fitness and fuiness of times beiiug thse dcterminiug Iaw, %ve have only tu
study careftilly and prayerfully tlic events of the present d:îy to, sec thec
plan rcvcaled and rend tlic fe-ecast of thse fiuture, and espccially the near
future.* Tise cnrrent history of r. aukind couatitutes the putting forth of
flic louves of tuie fig-tree, which, reveals thse sunmcr as just at baud. The

rarul consideration and comparison of events, occurriniv bef ore our eyes
thus beconies te, the disciple the spirit of proplieey.

low, fliert, are wo te, know that flic litucss aind fuinesas of tinies for the
vigorous and successftil prosecuition cf thie work of missions lins uat lengtis
arrivcd! ?Wlîat, in respect of miissionarv enterprise, are the signs cf the
urne- now appeariugr on tlie world'"s horizon!? This question ive scek, wvith

(idlielp, te auswer.
Tiiere is a grand fundarental, principle ivhich tiuderlies ail discerumient

of the -i-,ns cf the tinie.-, narncly, the coînparisou of prophetie scriptures
with provideutial devclopnients. The Word of Goa ana thie wo;rk of (Gcna
iiiust ngree ; and %vu înust ]<now the former to interpret the latter. At d11
great crines iu history it wvill ho fiound thant prediction, inspired predictitn,
lias long poiuted as wvith uplifted linger towvard thut. crisis ; aud tien there,
lias licou at. fiat, crisis a siglrconvergenco cf events showing a pre.çidiing
gouluis in lîistory far ubove ma.11

For exanîple, talze tlic Incarnation, finit ncw L.irtli-liour of lustory.
IIow plainly lad proplietic prcdiction foretold Goîd's mnuife.station ii thle
fleoal, na with isstoi1îiim, riutenesa of detail. Thie Me Nalvas to, ho
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humn in ]3otblohem of Judea, of the Dlividie lino, and after tho expirationi
of sixty-nine of thie soventy hoptades of ycars from the going forth of the
comunantirnont to r&store and, rebuild Jcrusalem.* IDevout men like
Simeon and godly women liko Anna woro npot taken by surprise wlicn
they belheld thie Lord Clirist, for, liko Daniel, thoy had studied prophecy,
and knew that the timno must bo noar. Tion thero was tho, convergence of
events : a world-wido, expectation of the coming of somo great deliverer, a
sort of prophccy of the human heart; thoero was a world-ivido prc*paration
in tho universal empire of Rome and the prevalenco, of univorsal pence;
and a world-wido dostitution in the acknowledged failure of aven Grek
phiilosophy to supply a knowlodge of God. Thiat wvide famuino of soul, thiat
altar at Athens " to God, the Ilnknown,"' thoso, Roman roads mnado ready
for the mossenger of pcace--wlat a gathering of raya into ono burnirg
focal point!1 And so becauiso prophietically and providcntially tuie fitrj,!:s
and funss of times lîad como-Christ, came, and as thoe very hour struck
in tho belfry of tho agres.

WVho cain deny what Dr. Croly said years ago in St. Paul's, Londoni,
flint thie Roformation of tlo sixteenth contury was anothor hirthi bour uf
listory ? llow plaiuily had prophetie Scripturos pointod to a period oi
dark agcs, succeeded by another new daivn ! Tho long-buriod treasure
iras onco more to bo uuueartlued, and the Pearl of great prico, rccovered
from its deptlis, and the grcatest age of wor]d-wide evaug(elisrn to fulloiw.
Thoro bail been a grencral decay of ovangelical, faith, and tiore must lie a
revival in that direction before thora could bo a revival of missions ; for
tihera can nover lie evangrelistic cra until thore is an ovangeia prt

.And what a strange convergenco &gain of providential ovonts!1 Whiat
eau ho more signally wonderful 1 As God's fit and f ull timo, camne p-para-
tions on a colossal scsie woe muade for the Reformation. In 14à3 Con-
stantinoplo, feul, sud the revival of learningr followed, especially significant
because it scattored over tho, Continent Grook soholars sud tlie Grok New
Testament, Iu 1497 the new passage to ludia round the Cape of Gondi
Hiope prcparcd thie way for dloser contact and communication between tlic
centres of Protostantisni and tho centres of Oriental heathonisia, as in 141
the discovery of Amorica hsd opened the way to the pl:*uting of a granid
Protestant ropub]ic, a now missionary nation beyond the Atlantic. Tlicn
lot it lie remenibered tliat .abouit this very time tbo fali of feudalisiin, aft-cr
its thousand yoars of potty dospotisms, prepared the wsy of thie develop-
ment of individual liberty.

Equally marvellons wvara the mark:s tliat God's fit time wss corne in tli.,
tluicology of inventions. At;out the bcgiuning of the fourtecndh centiiir
the ina-.iner's comipass, comiingr into general use, liecame a gidetu
mauiner over uinlcnoivu sens ; the printingr pres issued its first look-a
Latin Bible-i 1450 ; and tho stearn enlue1 wUR aul assured surce.m in
1543. Just nt this vory timie Luither awoko the Churcli by his hammer,
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and the Rcfornied FAith, joint product of the prayeTrs and tears of lluss
and Knox, Wyclif and Calvin, Jerome of 1'racgue and Savonarola of Flor-
once, found its full developiiient under the iîîonk of Erfarthi. Surcly
another grent birth-hour wvas reachied wvlien William Carey led the way fit
lCettering, in 1792., in organizing a society for excluisively foreign mission
%vork, and the next year liirnself in a nobler senîse led the way by goirig to
India.

ilere again proplîeey linkcd hands witli Providence. More tian thrce
LlIousand years before Carey God had calcd anuther manii-Abar.hin-

alone," * ana proinised that in his secd ali the famîiics of iwi earth
Ailîod be blcssed. Christ hiad distinctly foretold that the Gospel iiiust first
Ie preaclhed a% a %vituess arnong ail nations beforo the end shl,id corne.
And uio% ;îgain events converged and pointed to the tirne as at iast arrived
for u'orld.wîdiýe evangelisin. Iow any candid aud careful student of his-
tiery can, douhi. that the nincteenth cuntury was distinctiy indicatcd l)y God
a.; tue net%, cvintury of missions passes comprehiension. The whioie historie
iîriztnn waîs îitlame witlh an aurora borealis of splendid signais, wlicli even
.at titis distance are stii1 startling aud dazzling. The decav of evangeclical
doctrinie and hioly living, which, made the firsthalf of the cilitecntlî century
secn like a sepuichire of faith and piety, hiad given place to, one of the
niiglitiest revivals of religion the world ever knew under snchi men as '\Ves-
1ev, Whitefield, Edwards, and a score of ofisers like them. Those trutui-
pet blasts liad gone forth :from, the two Nerthianptons, sumnonîng, Al dis-
ciples te, united prayer for a speedy aud world-wide effusion of the lloly
Spirit, and the new epeningas for effort in the Southr Seas and Asia chai-
lcngod the Chiirch ta fulil lier Lord's last commnand. Corruption iu the
chiurcliina coustraiued tIe remnant whs liad not bowedl to B3aal to cali
îiigitiiv on Goad; and the new life in flhc Churdli dcrnadc vent in rnis-
sions William Carev could not but be a înissionary and an organizer of
missions, for tie new birth hour had corne, and th's was thc Divine issue.

lkeia ucilier great birth hour comae tes us ? M\ho of uls discerus- tic
.,î7ns of the time-s? Whle wve begin to celebrato this centenary csf mis-
sicns, tiiere, ara Divine signais on the -,vorid's horizoi moire --tartliing tiîau
anv Nvbicli fixcd Carty's eye on thc signs of the tinies. It ruay bse doulit-
4d lîifflier in ail lîistory tiiere lias been sucli a convergence of te.s;tiiiîoiîy
thnt tlie fulucss of finies lias couic for the psrosecutinn of G nds work.

Dihring, this century thcre lias been wvurld-wide erlnraticnz, so, tlîat nnrw
lie nîiap of thîe world is comuplete-thbere is no untravcrscdl se.1, un undis-
covcred ]and. Ve knwi wbapt the 'ivhiole îvcrld" is whlîih is tos be evain-
geliT.ed and posse.sed. Tîtere is also world-%vide cninwun iraz.'ion. Tiiere
àare no nations, new afar cff-the whnile wnrid is lratughit into one neigh-
l;orllind by stenm e.arriages aud ve.5scls, tl'c telègniphi, the postal unîion, etc.
Man in l contactw'ithi nia tlic world over. Tiere is likewise world-wide

1rarrnz~firn.Nation is nota~rrayed against nation. Tiere are friendly
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and even fraternal relations exîsting ; projudîces have been removed, treaties
establisliod ; tiiere is commercial intèeange and mutual acquaintance by
travel, diffusion of litorature, etc. The year 1884 wîtnessed the augut
spectacle of fourteon nations assembled by representatives at Berlin te
mature a constitution for the Congo Frc State, and in that conference flot
only Protestant and Catholie peoples united, but even a Moliaminedan
power wvas represoxîted 1 Agrain, there is ivorld-wide emiancipcaion.
Britain and Amorica have made ail thieir slaves froe, and Russia lier serfs;
and there is net one civilized and nominally Christian nation to-day that
uphioldis slavcry 1 Tliore is wverld-ivide civiliztion-i. c*, barbarisin, sav-

ury, cannibalism, superstition, and cruelty are fast disappearing beforo
tlîe advance of a new civilizaition, with its greate r intelligence and enterprise,
liberaiity, and hunui-ty. Thoere is aiso world-wide organization. Every
ciass of mon, every callingr, however humble, flnds strecgth in association.
The world is belted by these monster zones of associated and organized
capital and labor, brames and braivu.

Be8ides ail this invention and discovery seemn to have reached thoir
golden age, constraining the greatest statesman of Europe to declare that
one decade of years in this century lias accu more progress than five mil-
lenulnis before it. Wlio lias opened world-widc doors beforeIBis Clîurch;
put ini the lîands cf Chiristian nations aud Protestant nations the sceptres
of the world ; given the printingrpress aud stceým engiue in wedlock-, se thlat
their conntless offspring should pour into ail lands ; who bas providcd the
CIIIIClî witli between 35,000,000 and 40,000,000 cf evangelical imcm-
bers, aud given thein thousands cf millions cf pounds sterling, and org(,aniza.
tiens that reacli round the world ? And for whiat lias God donc ail tîjis if
these are flot TiS siens of the tinies, whicli mean that just now the Kina('s
busines,4 rcqnirethi haste, and His swift coursers, even steaml and Iiglitiiing,
are yoked to I1i; car 1

WhVlile tlîe Churcli lingers and Ilesitates, beliold the activity cf the devii,
wvlo, seenis to 'vork witli mad haste, as tîlougli lie knew lie bad but a short
time. Soc Iiiîi organizing- anarclîy te destroy the foundations of ahl gev-
erumient, peuring lis Inissienaries into cvery land, te carry tlîeir doctrinal
dem ons ; sce lii setting up lbis printing presses and scattering infidel
books aud tracts, undormniing the family, peisening the fountains of puib-
lic learning, puiling dcovu the palladium cf liberty, the Sabbath, dcstrov-
ingr the very flower cf cuir society by streng drink, iock-ing up the very wiil
in the chains, cf opium, and usingr Christian nations to forge tue fettors; if
-%ve do net, lie cloes discorn the siguns of tlîe times !

At tiuis ccntenary cf William Carey ; God'ls signais flasli like ligbýltning
aud boom like thunder aroîînd the wlîole sky. By every iniglitiecat argu-
ment and incst persuasive appeal ; by every motive drawn froin a ivorid'i
need sud our opportunity ; by every open door and lond cry ; l'y cvrr
Soripture prophery nud promise, aud by every unfoidingr cf Providence
Christ Îe jUSt IIow Uyill- te LS CimUrCl, " GO vE INTO :A.. TIIE WOP.LD,

[JUI'y
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A-01 pREACIZ TUIE GOSPEL TO EvERy CRrATURIE 1" Eo buttresses up the
command. and commission by the dcclaral.ion, " Ail power is given unito
Me in heavon and on earth ;" and by the promise, IlLo, I arn 'withy you
alway, even unto the end of the ,igc." fis omnipotence, ornniprescnce,
evcrnity, zire on our sidtu. And if thîs wvorld-wide work wvere but talen Up
by the Church with the determination tîjat no ereature should be 1.ft, with-
ont the Gospel, it would agairi ho wvritten, " And they wvent forth and
preached everywhere ; the Lord working with and confirining the Word
with signs following. Amen !"

TWENTIETII ANN1VEPLRSARY 0F TIIE McALL MISSION IN

FRANCE.

REPORTEI)DY AWNNA W. PIERSON.

Special meetings were hcold in Paris on January lGth and 18th Iast, to,
celebrate the twentictli anniversary of the MeAIl Mission,zand the seventieth
annivcrsary of the birth of the beioved president.

.The first meeting was hield on the nfternoon of Janirary 16th, whcn
friends and workers wero in'viLed to, meet Dr. and Mrs. McAII. The ladies
had been busy decorating the hall with ivreaths, flags, etc., and the place
was completely transformed.

As the guesta of the day arrived, they woro met and escorted. to, the
platform by Pastor lohlaud, tho chairman of the meeting, whilo ail rose
and sang in Frcnch the hymn,

la Great God, we bss Theo;
«Wo celebrato Thy praises."

AfVter reading of the Seriptures and prayer Pastor RIolland made a brief
addarcss of welcome Wo Dr. and Mrs. MeAIi. Re explained the objcct of the
gathcring, and spolce of the longing they liad feit for an opportunity to, ex-
press t1îe affection and gratitude which filled their hearts toward these two
dear missionaries vho liad " Corne over to, Macedonia to, help"' them. Ho
gave glory to the God who bad prompted themn to, lave their native ]and,
La broi-en down evcry barrder, and had caused these foreigners to
becorne a bond. of union betwceen so xany French C liristians. le toldl
of the rapiid groivth of the workc and its wvide extent in Paris and France.

In the naine of the churches of France ho thanked themn for the good
they laid dlone ia the community, rand for the recruits received. into their
tanks from bis attendants. He thanked theni in the narne of the mission-
ary societics, both home and foreign, and also, in the naine of lis beloved
country, to whose, good they lad so, gencrously devoted thieinselves. lie
closcd by saying : "lThere is something suprernely bencficent-a symbol
and prophecy of better times for wvhich we longa--m this spectacle of a
foreigner whio thinks of France only to bring her the most precious gift ho
possesses, the Gospel of Jcsus Christ. May our Lord give you, dear Mr.

I
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and Mrs. McAiI, good hcalth, long life, courage and strength ever increas.
ing ! May Hie blcss you and the Church whichi eo gciterously gave yon to
us ! May Hie blcss you for ail the blessings youl have broughit to Uis!
May fIe gr-ant youi here below ti' rcaip an abundant harvest from your fait! i-
ful sowilg, while we wait for that other, better, and aVili richcr hiarvcst
wvichl 'v togethier shalh behold in the lîglit wliich shial reveal ail tuie
fruits of faith and love, aînd, above ail, of the irifinite faitlifulness of God."1

A. ter te sqinging of a duet, M. Louis Sautter, one of the dirctors andi
anl attached fricnd, spoke in behaîf of the co-workers and friends of Llie
mnission. H1e told liow the news of salvation liad been proclaimned to nally

lo hiad neyer beard it, and spoke of the conversions whiichi had e.bangcd
the lives and households of so, nany. Le spoke of the love, goodness, de-
votion, gentieness, patience, and perseverance which they hiad nover ceased
te shiow to al]. Then ho said that the friends of the mission iii Paris and
France liad contributed in order to offer themn some tangible testiinoiiîy of
tlieir affection as a souvenir of ýhis happy anniversary ; that they were
întch perplexed in choosing a suitable gift, and hnd finally decidcd to ]et
iiim chtoose for hiînself. Ile then prcsented luim with a pocket-book con-
taining 4150 francs ($9.50) enthely for his own use anl personal comfort,
110 also presented to Mrs. MeAII a beautiful vase and palm plant as a gift
of gratitude from the lady workers at the mission.

Dr. MeAll then rose, greatly affected, and testified te bis surprise and
gratitude, and ltow deeply lio and bis wif o wero touched by these testinie-
nies of affection ; lie spok-e of bis personal unworthincss, and of the valu-
able co-operation ivith wbich lie and lus wife bad heen surrounded, and
said that thc friendship and affec.tion exhibited liad iade thein feel that
thiey were nlo longer foreigners. 11e spoke touchingly of those of tlie
ivorkers whoin thieLord luad called home, and of the attacliment and grati-
tifde 1,-, feIt for thecir patience with him, and closed by calling npon pastors,
lanmen, and Chtristian ivorkers te censecrate theinselves anew in seeking te
advaîuce ia titis 'beloved country of France the kingclom of our glrionls
Saviour.

Ai ter siiîîging, Pastor Dhtombres (Reformed Church), now quito blinci,
addressed a f ev wvords te the assembly. H1e spoke of Dr. MicA!I's comning
te Paris :tftcr the Commnune and ministering te their spiritual necessities in
the timie of famine, preaching the Gospel iii its simplicity and power. lie
refcrred to the conversion and transformation net only of people awJ
homes, but of wvhole districts near the missions. In closing, recalling tlie
faet tuit t'venty years ago Dr. and Mrs. McAI liait conie as s.rangrers to
Paris, lie said : " Look around now on titis assemibly, se full of ivarmith, so
responsive ; this host of friends wvho surrouind you ; and thcen say whiethcr
these two foreigners, thiese two volnintary exiles, bave not fouind in our
inidst a new hom e, a new fainily, a new chiurch, and a new counitry !

Mr. J. F. W%. Deacon. of Loxidon, thcen rose and presented te P)r.
McAII, through thte president of the meeting, a resolution frein tbbc coin.



mitteo in London, conveying congratulations and assurance of their warm
jnterest in the work.

Pastor Appia (Lustheran Cliurch) tiien made one of bis characteristie littie
spcee*Iiesy so, full of terse and brilliant thoughts. Rie told how, in an un-
equalled dcgree, Dr. MoAlI had been able te, socure the co-operation of
almost ail the Christians in Paris. Rie spoke of tise influence of the sacred
songs used in the mission, and the solid biblical instruction impartcd to,
both ehidren and aduits in the Bible classes and schools. Hie closed ivitîs
the prayer that they should soon sec a revival, in ail the clhurches in Paris.

Pastor ilocart, on bchaîf of the Wesleyan Churcli, spolie of the great
sucecess of the mission, contrary to every one's expectation. 0f the future
of thse work hie said "I see in thse present state of the mission a prepara-
tion for future work, perhaps very near at hand-a 'work niuchi greater,
inlucli deeper, îand mnucl more eNtensiv'e than we sec to-day. A prepara-
tion for future blessing is, 1 believe, being brought, about especially by tise
instruction of tise young. Win the cluildren to, tise faith of Christ and yen
insure a gIvrions future. You train up a generation, transformed to, grow
in the ways of temperance, justice, and piety. " Hie said - "I1 would also,
speak of the influence of tise evangelization of the masses on the speakers
thensmselves. Thse evangelists have lcarned te speak a new language ; they
have found the levei of their auditors, and have become truly lay preach-
ers. They have mnade theinselves 'al] tbings to aIl men, that they iniglit
Saveosofle.' "

PastorDecoppet (Reformed Church) then read an original Frenchi poons.
Tise day's meeting was eiosed after tise reading of a letter from Laursi

M. Fetteroîf in behaîf of thse American McAL Association, expressing con-
gratulations sud good wishcs.

On Monday evening tise great churcis of the Oratoire was crowdcd to
its utmost capacity. It -,as the peopie's meeting. They hiad gathcred te
show their affection and gratitude to, tise two friends 'vho, had loved a'nd
served thons for the last twenty years.

After ope-ning witli Scripture and prayer, Pastor Execolin (Ilcformcd
Churi) retraced the work to its beinnings. le told of how Dr. MeAIi was
called te the work-wisen lie and his ivife were in Paris on a visit. 11eNwas se-
costed by a wvorkman, who, strange to ssy. spolie in E nglish-" Sir, are you
not a pastor ? Then wlhy net corne to spealc to us of this religion of peace
and love of which yen are a minister ? We have had enougls of thse attcxnpt
Io impose religion on us ; but if you wiIl corne to spealz- of a religion of
liberty aud earnestness, xnany of us wiIl listen with joy. "

This was to Dr. and Mrs. MeAli liko the cail te Macedonia, and some
snenths later they left home and friends and took up their abode in Paris.
I>astor Rerolin stated that now, after twenty years, thera are 136 halls
connectad witis thse mission in Paris sud its environs. " Dr. MeIAII lias
succteee in securing thse co-eperation of thse pastors, aud Christian Isyrnenn
in ifl thse evangelicai churches cf Paris.'
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Pastor Monod then spoke, and after a few pithy opeiing remark8 hie
said :" In the name of ail the acciustomcd attendanits of those 136 halls, I
desire to offer you a lasting inemorial of tlîis twenticth, anniversary. Don't
be alarTnCd. No lIe-avy burden lias beon haid upon any one ; the sum con-
tributed by ecd would not pay for an outside place on the omnibus." lie
thoen uncovered an clegant bronze statue of Luther, twcnty-seven inches in
hoeiglit, representing Luther as a boy singing in the streets to earn hlis
bread. The pedestal contained a timne-pice. l'astor Monod made a beau-
tiful speech, comparing the refornms of Luther to the putting of the Bible
into tho hauds of the people by Dr. ïMeAIi. Finally he.said :" I arrive
now at my thîrd point--tliat is, at the thirdl souvenir which I have to pro.
sent to you. It is the iuznblest of the three, but, possihly, tho one yeu
wilI mnst approciate. Do net searcli in this album for photographs or
pictures. It contains only letters-letters in which the frequenters of your
mission hall& express thecir congratulations and thîcir desires for yen. Thieir
number is 117, representing --36 hialls. The signatures are 5300. They
are very diversified iu character-in somo cases truly touching in their
na2Civt." Ilo thon read, one as a sample.

The meeting closed, after a touching address of thanks by Dr. MeAJI,
wvho closed with an invitation to the unconvorted.

Many letters and telegranis of congratulation were received frein friends
in different parts of Europe. The occasion wvas one nover to be fergotten.
It illustrated beautifully the two sentences wvhic1î were the only utterances
ivhich at the outset Dr. McAll could make in Frencli, but which wcre the
busis of his whole work :

" ad loves you,"
"I love you."'

To Dr. and Mrs. McAlI the -%vhoIe Clinreli of Christ owes a great debt.
Ro bas donc immense service in welding the disciples of Christ, l>oth in
France *and in the vvhole Christian wvorld, into a " living, loving, lasting
union," sud altheugh the days of his years are three score and ton, vo
hope and pray that they may reacli at least four score years, aud that then
strength may net prove labor aud sorrow, but a marvellous experience of
the power of Ged te sustain and the grace of Ged to reward and cern-
ponsate work for hiîn.

ANS WEREDP ]RAYER.

DY A. B3UNKER, B.D., TOUNGOO, BURMA.

In the Teungeo district of the province of Burina arc the Ga-Meoung
Mountains, the general trend of the ranges being north and southi. Travel-
ling east from the Sittang River, yen climib range after range, each higlicr
than the prcceding, tili you reach the %vatershied bctween that river and the
Salwen. This meountainous country comprises the fields of the l3ghai and
Paku Kareu Baptist iiissions, îîow uumbering about 150 churches, lîaving
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thleir village and normal scahols-largely self-suipportinig-associationg,

1>.,Istors' quarteily conferences, newspapors, books, printing press, and al
ileecssatry apparatus for growtli in Christian civilization and for evangelistic
îçorlc auiong tlîeir heathen neighlbors. Forinerly tllese Iiiîl trîbes were wvor-
shlippers of denions, bolievers ini Nvitehecraft, %yhic4î thoy punislied. with deathi
or exile, blood feuds keeping thcrni constantly at war withi one anothler.

in 1806 thie elîîrches of the B3ghai Karen Mission nuiibered Dine ; nowy
thoey have increased to 81 well-organized clmurches.

i tours up and dowvn among thoso villages to tlie west of thie wvater-
shced, the niissionaries oftu:n looJkod away te that hiighi range of nmountains,
.tld wonjdered whiat wvas beyond. Ia thoe Bl3gai Karen Mission ton or inore
trnl>os had alrcady becn broughit under thie influence of thie Gospel, but
informnation concerning flic tribes beyond ivas sinall. Thoera ivre reports of
,,,,,y tuibes ; and in subsequent yoars thoe missionary explored on thue

sthginro dtemoesvge tribes as far east as thoe Salwca River,

Iso the great Reod IKaren tribe on thiat, river. Various accounts, hiowever,
located a wild and savnge people bctween the wvatershied and the Pled
Karens, called the Broc Karens. So great wvas thie fcar of thoen that thecir
country mua seldoin entered.

About the year 1866 Dr. Bixby, flow of Providenceo, RL I., mnade a
tqief visit to one of thie northern ehiofs among tliis people. He reports
tilin as exceedingly savagre and degraded, " fond of nncookod nieat and
tlood." Much prayer M'as offérod by thiis devotod missionary and his fol-
lowcrs for thoen, but ne permanent footliold ivas gaincd iii thocir country.

Godhowver herd rayr, s atcrovets howd.Little imorew~as lcarned
wcaerning themin for nearly ton years after tilis vîsit. As thie boundaries of
th10 Bghaýi MIission extended, thie nuissionary reaehed thoe top of thie wvatcr-
shiel range, which is about 0000 foot above flic sca lordl. Thie view fromn
that lofty cevation ovor Illo ]and of thie Brocs %vas rnost grand. flore and
fluera colunans of snoke marked. file locality of nuniorous villages as far as
the oye could reacb. Broken and craggy inountain peaks, dense forests
atid dccp) ravinies sliowed the country te be a natural fortress. NVhcn wvould

Guzl ivo this %viId people to Bis Son ? Firoin :1876-80 efforts w~ere mnade
frouai ti' to time by native evangrelists te penetrate flieceountry and plant
thue Gosp)el, bit lixe inhabitants repcllcd ail advances, and little progress
was nade. The people were found to bo tlue lowest morally and thoe poor-
est of ail the Toungoo Iiih tribes. Livingr largely by plunder, thecir liatd
%vas agaiast everv mnin, and every nian's band against thin. Thio inaccossi-
lHe fastuess of tbeir country cnablid them te carry on this predatury wzir-
f.re witlî inpunity. So fearful -%va-s their name, thiat it wvas a brave in-n

hndared to go ainong thon'. Thius thoe missionaries wvere ]ed to bestow
thleir efforts on botter aud. nobler tribes, going around thiis one as practically
inaccessible or beyond Chiristian effort. IIow different God plan-, frein
1)ana! The ruissionary in tlhis case soughit flic nobler races, but God wm's
lirelaring to dlisplay Bis poeNer ana grace among tlie despisod Brocs.

I
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Trev'ious to 1870J, as. lias becn said, littie progrcss hnad been mnade j4
planting the Gospel in the Broc couintry. A few clitrches only liad let4
gathiered on the border]and, wvhiIo the hecart of tho country w:îs tiillùt
uinknown. li tliat year the Spirit of God rcsted iapon a young rnaT nainelI
Soo-Yahi, who hiad reeently graduate 1 froia the training sehool iun gJl
aud ealled limai to work ainongr the Brocs. Hie set out on lus jotiriiwy au~
with only bis hymn-book and Testament. Climbing the great rang, .

mountains,, hoe soon passed through tho narrow boit of the Brcc coiintrv,
already occiapiod for Christ, and took hîis way tlarouàlî the foreFts ov'er. in
unknown road into the hecart of the country. Losing his way, holiea
reachied San-pe-le-cho, a village famed far and wide as the liaint d a
notorious band of robbers ;but God tvas with him, and Nvas leindiig ha
in answer to, bis prayers. On reaching the village, lie wvas at once ~
roinnded by a band of savage and angry mon, tvho drew back thicir spiea,,
and lifted their long k-nives, crying, " Kili him ! k-ilt him ! l-ie is a spýV
sent by our enemnies !Cnit hM down !" Soo-Yahi stood uinxnovtd in tfieir
midst, annd wvhen ho conuld make himnself hieard, said "Do in of iar
do spies go about unarmned and --.penly as I do ? Sec !"and hoe opened a
bag wliicli lie had lîauging on lis shouilder, showing bis iyrnin-IbOck and
Testament. "Seo ! Are thlese thtc wvenpons of bad nien ?" Thi o c!e
hiad not yet recovered froin ileir ainazement when lie openied blis hiynn.
book and began to sing to tlaem one of the swcet songs of ZMon.

Nover before had tlîis poor people seen a book or lîcard aiuytlin-, ini
music but thecir ownl discordant battie cries or rude attcmpts at ,on-: -'lt
bocre was a wonder bofore then alanost as if an angIel Lad decended froa
the sky and stood iii tlîeir midst. Tlaey listened entranced ; and h1aVin"
Nvon their attention, Soo-Yahi boldly dcclared to thoîn ttie iessage God hl
given laim.

The Gospel of Christ had corne to tiiese savages and taken bio!d
them. As tlîey listened tz Soo-Yalî's singing, tlîey said Thiis rannot 1-e
a bad nuan ; ive nover saw badl mon do this way ;" and tbiey received liiin
to the best they had, and listened to bis message gladly.

Sat-n,-e-cio cornprised fouir villages near cadi other in a natura! f-n!
ress, numbering not far fromn 1000 sonîs.

In 18821, wlailo attending the meetings of the Karen Association, on the
western slope of the water-shed, tbe mission party were surprisrd one dav
by the approacli froin over that range of an ar.-ned band of vilil inen %whtb
drumns and borns, as if approachîing for battie. As they inarclicil Ill the
baill init the circle of tho encampineut tlney proved to be two chilefi fhan
Sau-pe-le-cho, with their followers. Tlîey said they hiad houard the Gse
from Soo-Yala, and of this great meeting of the Christians, and Itad corne
for a tenclier, that they miglît learn how to worship tho living C-td.

The spo1kesanan %vas thecir principal ciof, a mari of gigantie Stiture
named io-Wee, or " the blessd"-a strange naine for a auman wblo aft-



içard tolil the anissienaries that hIl( had k~iled not less tian tc:i men, and
iîoy anany more lic couid not remienuber.

t In responsi) to tih -ir request, a miisbion par>y visited Sau-e-lc-che, and
,tfter a. wcek's inîstruction one cf thie four villages gave il) thuir Nvorsltip of
delinons, destroyvd tieir altars, and rceivcdl a Chiristian teaclier. 1l1 1889
aclhtîrcli of 410 mcnîbcrs 'vas fermed, and the reniairtin thirec villages asked

f f.,r teachiers. About tiis tinte the lse-atber of titis tribu begari to be
cliiens of tise Cliristians ; fer sincc they hiad takers eq tie wivorSlip of

B Gua iey liat" greatly prospercd. Instead of catirtg reots and hierbs, and

tegaine as thcy ceuld trap in the forests anid streatîts, th)ey had rie.
NNw ne longer sacrificing te thte delînens or wigagiîtg in vvar, thecy hiad timc

11 fur tile cuitivatien of tise soi], and, food wvas abtindant. Net se wvith the
iicathien. llaving destroycd ail the weaker villages on tiir borders wliielh
tîhey could reachi, foed becarue scarce, and tise prosperity of the Christians

'v exited heirenvy.
rTliey begran to discuss an attack upen thcem. Seine, hotecver, opposed,

e for, said thiey, " the Chiri.ti-an's God is net like the Burinan's ged. Hle is
a a living God ; and we have hcara thiat Ec takes care of iS people.''

Ofisers dis;believed, and wishcd Ù te sîtake the exî,eiîiertu onc ef tie Chnris-
!e tan viii:îges ; antd " if the Qed cf thec Christians did net ititerfere," they
D- said, " we shali kneov that lIe is a dead Qed like tise Dnrinanis', and that

11e cannet takze care of is peeple. TMien wve wvil1 cat up ail the Clînistiait
vilge. Tiuse plans %vcre reperted te tihe itissi.tsary scîne tiuîse before
titey ivere Put into exeution but it wvas hloped that they ivould net Cerle

s te ti triai.
jeTliis tribc beingr outside of English territcry, tise Citristiaus litd abse-

il lutely ne pretectien save God alone.
Pnring tue rainy season of 1889 thjese beathien put tiseir plars te the

triai, îaided thie village cf Tlian-thiee-p)er, and carricd. ofE twve chiidren.
'e Messengers were isnnacdiatcly sent ta thte miissionary, four days' jeurney
n distant> %vith a letter rcporting tItis fact. The issue vas new v carly

dIrawn by tie heathien. It wvas tie God cf tise Cliristians or tise powers cf
lirkness-wliil -,Yoildl cenquer ? Tîte ismssicîtarv took the lutter', wvent

inte ]tis private roctu, opened and spread it eut befere the Lord, asnd pieaid-
e M fer lielp for Ilus naîne's sai. If tisese children wvere not delivcred freini
S tiseir captivity tie ciglit cisurehes ivould bc scattered, and tue faitli cf ail

tise native Chiristians -%vould '>c grcatiy shiahen, for thiey liad beca tauglit
froin tie lirst tl:tt Qed wvould taîke care of tisein. Tihe matter vvas dis-

0 csssed wvith thie native pasters, and unt arrangemnt>ri mtade te hiave tie pas-
jtors ind dleacoing, %vit1s thecir missionaries, meet ait. Saut-le-ie-ehio after tise
erains, te pipad with Ged for ieip and deliverance. Sauti-pc-le-elso wvas about

a day's jnuirney from the villagre holding tise capti-,e chiidren. At tise time
aPppointed they inet, strengthiened carli otlier with tise promises, and Nwith
Cases of lite deliverance cf God's peuple in Bible hiistory ; effered mucb
prayer, and chose aessengers te gro and denind the liberation of the cap-
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tives. Tluey were told to demand tlueir libération in the name of Jelioîaî,
the living God. The inessengers wvent, were <iriven in shaune £rom the fac
of the chief Nvho, held thé childreu captive. Saud lie, ''If you have brouglit
three hiundred rupees ransoin for cadli of tliern, pay tho wroney and takj<.
Jhein avay ; if not, anud you are încn, corne and tako thein. " The ini.
songers returned. greatly discouraged, and so, wvro most of the native pas.
tors uut thecir report.

The fall of Jericho, and otiier Bible instances of trial of faith were
quoted for thecir encouragement, and a second delegation wuîs sonlt Wjtii
express orders to, denuand tlic liberation of the captivée ebjîdren iii the an
of Jelhovahi, tlue living God, the God of the (' hristians. Thiesc iera ilso
followed by the nnited prayers of those wvho rcnmained behind. -Agaiin thier
wvere, roughly refuse ; but not a fcev tluings occurrcd to, strengthen tluir r
faitu tluat God %would answcr thieir prayors. The fear of the Lord %m,
beginning to, bc inanifest aniong tluem.

The next day, nioving to, tlue village fromi which the chiîdren wvere,
taken, another meceting was lieki, and in the evening, wvhile yet at prayc-r,
wvord came frorn the village holding the children that if thte chiief of tile
village whiere %vo wvere assemblcd and tue parents of the ebldreu %ould
corne for them the childrcn wold be given up. To soine, thiis mmessaai
broughit joy, but to othlers-among whiorn was the chief of thle villago-it
meant treachery, an ambuscade formed in order to, seize the chief id
parents of the childrcn, to niake thecir success more certain. Atiiong t
pastors and deacons, however, wvcre some Nvvho believed that God was about ha
to answver thecir prayers, and tliese volunteered to, go for the captives. Tliey b
wvere led by orte of the bravest of the pioncer pastors, and Nvere joinied bv
one of tlae paz ents of the chjîdren. Tluey ligluted their torches and set out toi
on tiacir night's journey throughi the forests for the third trial for tlie cal)-îi
tives. AIl nighlt thcy wvent on titiougli the %voods tili théc next day, inl tlie fût
forenoon, they reachied tlac village ivhere the captives were. Thoev li3dli
been tlureatencd that thcy wvould be shot if tluey came again %vitluout a rail- Ili
SOin, yct they nziarchced boldly np into the open place in the centre of tlic to.
villagre. The woinen and children, thinking a battie wvas about to be se
fouglut, led into tlae jungle. Tlue old cluief came out Nvithi ail his araaed
men, ready for battle. Hie took np his position on risingê gronEl ut proý
somne little distance, and there lue stood. The leader of the. Christian bail lire
thon tookz out luis Iuymn-booc and said, " Let us sing, " and th.3 %wlîole band pro
unitcd witl a wi]l. This broughit back the people wvlo liad led. It %vas ivro
to theni a new kzind of warfare ; tlucy wcre chiarmed ivithi tlue swveetsongof trer
Zion, whiclu thcy liad neyer beard before. After singing, the pistorsiid teac
" Let ns pray. " Another surprise for the lucathien ; but as hoe prayed, Jl we
luis coînpanions kneeling ivitu liizn the Spirit of God feul upon tliemn, aud sp
the cifeet w'as great. How carncstly lue besought God to soften tîto liA the .
heart of the chief, to open his eyes to sec hiow the degradation and poverty spiri
ini wlikh lus people Iivcd wvas due to the fact that thpy iuad forgotten lie in
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-- 1, living God and joined thlernselves, te the worship of dernons. llisissg fronsi
Face thieir knees, the pastor said, " Noiw I amn going ta give yots a mnessage
ghit from the living God. Liste> ail of you." Takiing a hlyrnn they hiad just
ake sang for a text, lie prociairned the Gespel. of Jesus to tisat crowd of ývar-
les- rirwsith rost resuurliable effeet. The singing and the prayer liad
XLs- Nytoughit upon the people greatiy ; buit as the speaker described their ignso-

rance, poverty, and slavery to sin, ani tise prosperity, joy, and bappines.s
ere of tile children of God, tise Deople were multed. Purincg tihe «addrc,%s the

o1ld chief liad drawvn near, and whien thie doxoiogy had been suing, wvhile

yet ~ seatcd on the grotind, he looked up and sssid to tise pî'eachc.r, " Tisice
lsu tîle children ; take tîsein ; but give mne your trousers as a token of g:ood
eV will." This pastor secîns to have been better off- tian xnany of bis hbrethi-
uir Tel, for lic hiad on two pairs, wl-dol> faet the chief bad discovered ; liente

biis rcqssest,
Witls wvhat anxiety and with what earnest prayer 1usd those wlio re-

mained behind followved this band of native Christians on their perlons
r, mission!

le Ail the next day, tîlI necar nine o'ciock in the eversing, they waitcd in
Md supplication that God wotid nowv vindicate lus hionor arnongr tisese hieathien,

aud deliver these captives withi power, tint ail, bothi Christinsrdhete,
t nighlt hear of His migyhty wvorks, and be led to fear llirn.
d About ciglit o'clock in the evening two gtinshots Nvere licard on tlie

e mosutain opposite. Direetly toreh Iigits ciointo, view, and ix> abolit
t lsf an hour tihe band rnardhed up into tlie assemnbly, twvo of tie zuiimber

bearing tise captive ehildreil ons their shonîdors.
Tie scene following %vas isîdescribable. One gray hiaired old pastor

took one of tise ebldren and put hlm betveen 1515 fo aind solemnlly lifting
blis righit biand to Iseaven, exclairned "We nover s.-.v it on tiis; 'ise bc-
fore. The God of Abrahamn, Isaac> and Jaceob bas answercd our prayers.
Ile lias casily dlone wlat ouic usiglit or wisdorn could nover do. nue lias put
lus fear upon our ceinhies, and delivered is froni tiseir snaros. Praise ho
lu His gireat nine 1" Thon followed ssois a praiso meeting aîs is soldonsil

Thsis, however, N'as bit, thc begrinning of a iost gracions answer teb
prayer. Mucli hiad boom asked for, but a grracions G od gives hecaping incas-
sire wlsen lie bostows answvers to tise prayers of lis eisildren. So it
proved in tisis ckýeý. Tise hieatisen, as they Iseard of this deliverance,
Iîrosuglt by tie manifes3t power of Jeliovahi, tise God of tise Christians,
%rire greatiy nsovcd, a-ad carne by villages t<s tIse inissionary, asking, for
leadhers to show thMr isow to worslhip tisis grust God. "Thsis is tihe God
ve want" said tisey. " 11- takzes cure of Ilis people." Teaciiers wcre
suppiied as fast as tliey cotid ba procureil. Nor wvas tise %vork eonfinced to
the isuatlien ffione-, but sone of tise old chutrcises cangit, tise missionary
spirit, and assenbled for prelyer ançd contribuitions for tisis work. Young
anai came foruvard aud offercd thesunseives. Se great wvas tIse fcar of God
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« -iting, the hecatlien that in several cases captives wvcrc stirrendercd on at.
niand of native pastors, and iii otlicr cases, wvlexî chiefs hioldingr cai,*re
hecard that the Jesus Christ teacher was coniiing for tlin, thcy -wcre senit *L(
îîueet them in the way.' Already sorne score of captives have bee-Il ur.
rcn dcrcd.

In October last a Inissionary meetingr ias ]lcd at the Totungoo trainiii,
sehool, uit wvhiclh abont sevcnty pastori and evangcelists wcre u~enld
grocd dulegatien froin the ]3rcc country were present. Thecir reports jvýre
thrilling. Said one pastor, " So inany villages aînong the l3 recs -ira auw

asigfor teachers that wc ne longer reinember the niîunber. " Manv Ci-
)rLaSsed their belief " that if the chuurches wvcre faitlfifl, the whole îrib

woul turn te the Lord."' The, iienary spirit sccned to, take fiiiI Pou.
session of the nieeting, %vhcn the leader arase and said, " Indied, tuie IOrj
is doing inarvellous things for us. Lot us singr ' Jesus shial reign.'"

Said a mnissienary present, " It inovcd us deeply te sec %vith wvlm
enthusiasin these native puastors, once savages, now join ini praise to .TeMu:,
who, bas rcdeenxid thein, and lias given sucli wonderful answcrs to dtlîi
prayers. ____________

TME WORK IN THE DIAMOND MINESi.

1W MRS. IL. B. «ALL.N, MEIDEN, CO-N-.

On the occasion of the first visit of iny si ster, Misr, Fergiison, ts lie
Xinîberly Dianiond Mines, slue wvas deeply imnpressed with the opplortuniItLsm
for Christian work aniong the mnultitudes gathering thiere--Erpmrn5.
Cape nativcs, and Kallirs. In writing of it, she says: I, do mot know w.'e
îuy lieart bas heen se stirrecl. Ainongr the E lropeans there is niuchl of xiii
inuchi of povcrty and suffcring. Tie Cape natives, away froiii thje liclis
they hiave ]îad ini the Colony, have drifted ; but that ivhiich li-ns deï!~
rnoved ine lias been the tcens of thousands cf Imeuitien gatlîering irora 3
the tribes of South Africa frein the Zamnbesi te the Tr.îs1lci-ict<
brougflit in Ged's providence te our ver>' doors, where the>' ina Ihar 01
Christ and carry back the good tidings to their people. It is cailculatà.
that .«30,000 pass through flic Diamondr Fields every year, Teinain fora fer
nuonths, and then are gene, giving, place to, etiier. INr. Tc.,Ice, a flutd
missionary, is voiking anheng the Colonial na-tives, and soie nre maiiui-a
Rerested ini building a cîmureli, and it is hopcd Lec will becoîne pcrmaaeijy
thecir inissienar>."'

M%\iss Ferguison be-aine se inuicli interested in t'ho pessibliffiies cf wxe-
hetre, thînt uîfter mine inenths' jeurneying threughl the issi-ioni fields of Stc.l
Africa she ngnin visitcd Kiniberlv befere returning te WVellington. Shie
says: "We hand a little conférence at flaosilto ceni<lcr 1. tleu
need and %liat, was te bc done-Recv. 'Mr. KRi*l and Iler. Mr. Nts1c;
pasters cf Dntch cliiîrchàis licre, willi thecir wvives, Mr-. Teske, and nmîysEl
For tu-rc heurs we consulted -ini waited heforo God. It sccnicd vem> im-



, t!n tiat Mr. TI'ske shouild. le retained for %York amongr the ('Oluîi;it
natives, that a inissionary be found to gh'ie lis entire timîe ti> tliu fort.igrn
istives;, especially those iii the cornpoands, and thut Christian naiv h
t jnti to asýist in thec cvaîîgclization uî 'die lieatlen. Wae rI!solveQ t<>

k:rtle îiatter continu:îlly before tlis3 Lord, to do lyhat we couli te lind.
Ille iîissionary and the nioney neededl for titis niost implortit, Nvork,-tbitc
f Ille niost imnportant 1 have scen in Soutih Africa, and prornising stuch1

lgerestiis.
[)enr friends, wvill yoîi wlho believe in prayer anti iii a Goi], whlîo liears

and ailWqivc"s prayer, pray that the Diainoiid Fields nay Lecorne a fountaiin
front wichl panre streains of living miter ay floiw to :all pa:rts of our land, ?

44 Rcv. M.r. Kriel lias writton to Mr. Maleille, at Msrîjaih, for six natives
froln tule Bible sehiool for the compou'nds ; only two vure f ounsi. 1'laey

lind gone into the mlines as worknien, as it is tlie only wav thiey could l-e
adnauitted. This is a test of a rnan's love for sotis ce-rtainly, and. îtis'

que:,titn iwhether the native Chiristians iii otar mission chutr:cs arc %villingr
to mlak-e the sacrifice, for Clirist,'s sake.

' Mr. Rriei is very anxions scvcraii ladies slaouid tùake up the grcat
work iaitingf ontside, hiaving a mission home, eind forrning a centre
for iiiszinnwr.

Later Miss F. writcs "Yon wvil1 bc glad to laca-r that M Marv M.ur-
m , 11ev. Andlrew Mufirray's elde-st danghiter, has offered lierseif for avnrlC
at tle Piiaînond Fields. Sie lias visited Kimbcrlv, and was, so

înnvc.d lsy adI shie saw of the ncc'ds for uork outside the compotunds thlat,
File a, on rc.turning ' If there is no o>ne else to taik< up this work, 1
mnt.2 Site speaaks Kiaflir welU, ha% in- iieen a mnis.sien;ry at the Mo--cuIi sta-
tin, mad is adinirably flttedl for thec work. Two ethiera, ùIsQ our Hugurtenot

daglitrm, wilI go witli lier, and, Mýr. 'Waîlklett, wlieIlias corne frui Eng-
lansd v"itl the Cape General ýJision party, ulil superinitend the wvorl iii
the cnmpnonds."

Whenl tlie ladlies aRriVedt ii KIl'lCrlV, 'Mr. Irie- 'veut wvith theani t.-
ln-1l- for a liouqe. TIîev found one -tyitlî dining-room, sitting-reon, tive
l-e-irons, and a large rom whlai couid lie used for mietings for £ý- a

inontd. Tt scilued jiant the place for the work,. Thicy were suion settied,

5nndy-~hncsn, iothiers' iiuectings-, evening schocals, visitinig the~ peor sand
eiel--5i muela that eould l'e donc ! One of the huiies wvritcs :'« It is
witnderfil 1mw thec Lcart leads us jnt to tlle 1 'ic. whacre we are maost
nete.Nice ieri we give ourselves te lus keepig and guidiance.

Twn mronths Iter MisF. visýite-i the littil, issgion home. S1i svs
"'ae raille ird<m tlie town iii thec rain ansi eteppcdl ouît into a !sea of ntIiii.

We Pairqpsl tilt' trtell.t18ILus of the Kaafirq, scavrely ltigger ilan the ant-
LB cIiiad len sreing, -iiti fs-cana a wvarli lw irtsile a i tIis littie lisme.

MI-nv Ininrr lianit haive mnalle it brighit, tittr.artivt-, ansi lisînîrlike. Thtis
l-it of rarpni or ilat qsîrniacit caime froin kintl ladies iii D-uston ; tht'

,riii.. woitiz i.,; rim, im.%,«àmý
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texts oit the wval1 and table-covers from other friends. It is a sweet restiîlr.
place for weary workers.

icXWe wero greatly iintercsted in visiting aînong the people witht '*ur
workers. Tlîey are reacbing a belping h:îxî'1 to as many as possible. It was
«a great joy to Seo the eagrcrnes witih whiclh the boys corne to the evtnlinlr
scliool-wlîite boys wvho cannot rend, the eldcst sevcnteen years old ! tut
they are cager to learn, and thcy %will.

" It is sucli a wonder to the natives in the compounds to sec a ivomn
wvio, can spea'k to thern in their own tongue. It was beautifuil to see thcuir
faces lighbt up wvhen they bcard their own langutage. The first tiîuîc tle
licard it they seeined almost beside thenselves. They callcd othî. t(.
corne, and soon hundreds wvere pressing close around our wvorkers, Caihi.
and shrieking,' cager to catch every word that, was said.

"The first evening of my visit we met in consultation -%ith 'Mr. Kridla
to the ptirdisse of a house, cither tuis or some other, as the ccntre of our
work. It is very desirable »that the workers should bave a fixed Jiabit-itin,
and ia niany ways mucli botter to own rather than rent. We are very
auxions to bave the mnoney in band before 'vo purchase-no dcbt.!

"Our pupils are t-aldugt up the work heartily, ana are intercsting' 01lfrr
in takzing shanres. We are searching for something moirc preciutlsautt-it
diainoîîds. \Ve ask cur friends not to talo aBlares in the mines, btsac
in a home for tie workers, ivhiere we hope rnany precions souls xnay .
gathered. The shares are one shilling (25 cents), and ccrtificatcs.-are girca
to all Nvlio talke them ; of course, one person mnay talce a nuiuber of slircs
Soine friends bave taken tweuty eaci. "

A letter lias just coule froy.. Miiss F., savirr "lev. KIuiel rt ai
ln Fiebruary to say that tic owner of the mission house hand dîed, and ilie
hiouse was to be sold at. auction. How xnuch wvere wve willing togive fa-r
it ? The nioney for the shares hiad been coming iu, so, thiat ive hadshn
£-So iu baud. The rent was £00 a vear, and it seeîned much better conuzuàv
to buy.

"l'On the day of the sale Mr. Kriel telegraphcd: Property Iuouglit f-r
£1,50.' This was certaiuly vcry littie to pay. à. year nugo the owflu:
valucd it at £300, but propertv lias dcpreciated in value.

C#The £SO bas just corne of itself, aud tuie Lord knowvs wc Ftili rred the
£70. nec bas cared for this predlous -worik rnost wondcrftully. Wu aâ,

-inxious the house should bo whollv paid for outside the rcgiilar fandi tif
the Wom%,n's Missionary Union.

WVe congratulate the slharelioldcrs thaRt they arc part nirners in tù
bit of the Lord's work, and -%vil] thcy ask that wc may bc hielped tô t
xnoney stili nodcd, for the purchase of the propcrty, so thit, it znjv 1-e
quite free fromn debt?

1'Certficates are sont 1.0 all who, Sena one or more slilflings, to! sbnw
tinat tlîey are sbarcholders. ID tiiese days of bauk failures- one is afrisi ---
shares, but titis is imply 1.0 show tliat you have *. sit'are in tli lerd's

[Jul).



wrand yolu have Ilo fuiîther responîsibility eceptiiig to bear thu wvork un
vour liearts before the Lord, and nuo dividelnds ecepting suchi as the Lord

[The editor woiil mdd t4) tlîis stateinceut of thu nouble ;vork nt the
Dlionrd 'ines, that lie wouild lie glad to bave aty of lus rendors takce
-Il.aî ii te.Lrd's rtik A ' L'ar uf a Ions" li lrc:îdv sent five

dulars wiehli bs lîcen forwvardved. 'Nul not tie readers of thle t'iEýVIEW
nmîke up the needed E 3 50? Sen<1 to Mrs. Il. B. Allen, Meriden, (Conu.]

.t ltOTEST A<XAIN-\ST NEEDLESS1 BIXl'O)SUItE,1' IN MISSION

]IY W. R. LEE, M.D.

In the New York Observer of Febriuary lsth, 18-92 (sixth. cohu-un,
pao54), thie following apjîears:

"News lias liven TecCivCLI of thie deathi (f '~.WT. D. Palrymuple, a
l>resivteriat i nissionarv, ut.Riun pur Beaulealu, i n Bena, rî Ipoycu
trstcd about two years ajgo wvhile atteiudingr uipiin the Ieper.>. 1li'ev. WV. D.
J)zdlrviniple liad devotcd hiiseif to, the service of the wretchied Sufferers,
and lie liad only been six nionthis in their ids bfraguoftedsase

mate ti~is~l~s vident iii bis own fraune. Surely this is a noble mur-

Ever aince Father Damnien mnadeu Iijiiseif so fanious, a few years acgo, by
hxn in~ iself to Icpro-ay and l.ecomiuîg tliereliy a leper, the popular

nuind ha l.een running riot on this nuiirtyrdoiin, soe.aled. It is Iîitih tiînc

a1 liait ivaq culled bv sorne one, and tbila dangcrous and ftoolisli crror lookcd
Squarcly in tuie face. Looked ut tlirouglx professional eyes, flic report bemrs

$0o1le mnarks of flot beiuge %Vll uu1ltluenticu-ited ; but evhthier truc or net,
las ,erveid tme purpose of bringing to tuie surfece, the expression of a dan-

germus s;entinicîît, and it la tluis sentiment 1 -desire to attack.
'Wile hlie l'eet autiiorities on ]eproay disugree on tlie subject of liow

danse n contact is îuees.sary te transinit lepres'; froni au infcctcd persn to
a ~ ~ ~ ý denoe o lc aeu n n vn tluat thie. contact 11111st lie close

and l- continued (sueha «-i entingy, sleeping, and living in tlic saine
ri)nm-a), or lîy direct inoculation (as a fresli Nvound eorningr in contact -%vitlî
a leprauus ulcer).

Thmis is certainly 'borne ont by tlie experience of every one whlo, 11"s lad
an «-pportunityV of stuiir'g tlue diseuse froua a scientilie standpoint.

Furtler, it is a noticealîle fact thait in ]iospîitals s'ustained for the ex-
clus~ive use of lepers, thonse wvlin corne ina daily contact %vitlî tlie discase year
alLer vear (I refer to plîvaicians and nurses) do inot beernue lepers.

1Fuder p>eîdùur cireumtunces, it mmiv nrea.sîn7irlly beenune necessary for
a rnedicad 1nissi"nnnry to put Ilinuself intri dangerousiv close rclat.ioii.lîip witli
a leper ; ye.t even tlîcn, if lie bc wcîrtliv flie manie of a nilîcentu rentury
Pliveician, lie possesses sufficient knovwledge te liroteet iniself from con-
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Inder no circuinstances tlîat 1 can think of is it ever the dtnty of j
(miedicail) layian missionary to, corne irito sucli close contact wvith leper8 ts
t., mnake it p'-ssible for Ilimto becoîne iîîfected.

Mhile a inissionary of the 1'resbyterian Board at Petchiaburi, Siai, ait.l
Iter, as a miedical officer of the Siainese Governmcnt, [ saw and trcated
maiv ie1îcrs. I also, saw, at the saine places and turne, iiissionaiies (ia

Pliysiciiuis) preacli t'ho Giospel to these lepers ; but 1 neyer s.aw the le:eçt
occasion for dangerons exposuire by citîter iyseif or thiein. The life of a
nîissionary, partîcîîlarly if lie bias been on the field long enotngh tolJv
learned the native language, is too vahtiable a thing to bc exposed to îicedl-
Icss dangyers ; and it is enthiusiasm " badly run to sed* for such a persunl
to expose hiiioseif on the tlireadbare plea that lepers are negIlected.

Withi re.-sonable eare for bis liealth, a rnissionary may last years ind
preacli the Gospel to tlîonsands of hlenthen whose souls are of equal vale
witli a leper's seul ; wvhile by needless exposure lie w'ill, probably, flot last
longer tlian four or five, the laiter part of whiclh will be useless to the cati.e
Of missions hecause of the wvorker's (physical) inability to do bils work.
\Vherever it becornes necessary for a mnissionary, or any other person, to

expose life for the safety of others, let us give bravery its just reward ; l,11
tlîat state of tliingys vcry rarcly occurs to a miedical rnissionary in wvorkiîî.
«iîitnng lepers, and neyer to a missionary wlio is not a physician.

1rcachi the Gospel to, thiem, my brothier, but kecep your place, 'vhichi is
far eniough away fromn tiieni thiat you are ifl no danger of contagion. If
you (Io not know hiow nmany feet tiîat is, ask thze mcdical missiunaries uf

your station.

[11ev. Georgecr A. lluntley, of the China Inland Mission, at Chien-kz.i
hisien, Chlina«, also 'vrites Very earnestly on thîe subject of î)roî,er lirea-
tions being taken ly inissionaries nainst sînaîl-pox. Wo publish li.u
extTflct.-ED.]

AIl iinterested in missions in China must bave been szaddeiied l'y the
grcait inýrt.lity aniong nai.siiona.ries throngbi thiat awful dise.ise siiiali-pIbN.
Thronglî it many of mir yoiung-est, strongcst, and most p)roimzîýisim is,si,

ries have been remioved froin the ranks during the lnst two years; intml
%%hat niakes the iatter more sad is the fact thiat the simple prec4iiitî'n of
vaccination or revaceination bîeforec înbarkiing liad lbeen negl-ccted ihl the
mn:jurilty of instances.

1 %viII give particulars of a fe'v cases ont of the mnany ;and it %viii I.'
noticeil tlîat in carch case the sufTicrcr had not bccni vaZcci:uîtcd zcc.sullf
several years liefore contr;cting the diz:case ; wlîile tuie nurses, ulho li1-1
eier binrecuily Vaccinlateil or baqI ;ilreay milfered fremic he anit, Com
plaint, (1;.lii t n si;4yle1 instanre con tract ilin disense.

Case 1. Pt (i;,ii hail uini ?en vaccilnrdcd efilic cldild1hno,. SYmptonis 1-f
eonflitelî't nitl l.Hark ?ial- develnilieil, and liter, înrlawpraZ
fatal on thie (*Xhthva. . iledical muan anîd traiiie-l miir.se wcre inii ttti.-
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auce. Aîwntliose whlo assisted. in nursinîgochdr islcota.d

the samle discase, the reinainder liad been receuitly vaccinated. No one
contraeted. the disease.

Case 2. Patient ltad flot l.een vaccinated since chtildhtoot4. The diseuse

,aqssumed a very serions type, and lias left the patient very badly Markzed.
Tîtere ivas ne miedîcal attendant ; and of the two ladies ivho undcrtook tuie
nurqing, one, a traincd. nurse, liad been recently vacciîîatcd, aud the other
baid lircvioti.ly suffered fromn the saine comiplaint ;neithier contraeted the
disease. The paticnt bclieve-d iii ' faith hiealinig.' and thouglit it would.
not bc trasting the Lord to be i'accinated.

C:4se 3. 'Patient couttacted disease ;vhile tiavelling, and renchied bis
sttin vitli mucli diffleuiltv. 1e htad ntul bccn v'iccinatcdl since clildkood.

Thie brother who, niursed hlm L ad, becîx recently vaceinated, and did not
cantriet the disease. Patient -mus delirlous and blind for soine days, and took
110 niedieine. The suifferer's hair came comnpletuly off, and ]lis face is pittcd.

Case 4. Patient Itad not been vaccinated for thirty-scven ycars-viz., in
infancy. Duration of disease, fourteen days. A miedical mian i'ttcnded.
'Ple paticnt's %vife, îvho dîd tlic nursing, liad flot been vaecinated sinice
elhildlhood, but %vas revaccina.tcd as soon as symptomns of snîall-pox were
dliscovered, and did not contract, tlýa discase.

In adldition to, tiiese nelancholy particulars I have received the follow-
ingr vahiable testhinony froni medical gentlemen iu China

Thie Rcv. J. Hudson Taylor, M.R-.C.S., Direetor of the China Inland
Mission, 'vritcs :" 1 quite agre withi yotî that it is nost desirable tlîat the
liome uuflicers of the varions missioîiary socicties should not nierely 2recorn-
211MA, but insist on ail candidatcs beingr vaceinxsted shiortly before leaving
for these shores. Our China Connil is urging on our home councils the
ftillowinçt rue ' Ail candidates whlo lîavc not been successfuUly vaccinated,
%witini a recent period inusi be v:îecinatcd 1-efore leavingr, and must pro-
cure a certifiente as evidence that this is donc.«' If I werc not se, presscd,
it woiuld bc vcry easy to colect, a largre nuxnber of cases in wvhichi niissiona-
ries have tbiken small.pox owing- to this practâce not having becen carrieci
ont. 1 can only, Ilowcvcr, juîst now refer to the fact that in our Ladies'
Training Ilome at Yang-.Tcheoui, or the stations iiînînediate]y connectcd with
it, we ]lave for tirce successive years Iost a lady worker cadi year by death
froîn sma.ll-pox, not te mention other cases in whichi there lias M~en recov-
cry. Thie question lias been askced by one of our branches, ' In tixe event
of a candidate liaving conqcientions objection to, vaccination, whiat would
yon advise P And niy replv ;vas te, advise that thic candidate work at
homie, where fh laiamger la 1les%, and wliere tliere is ,ufrîie-nt strengthl te

iiuseor osptalaccninndaionprouralein the event (J small-pox talz-

of thic disrase1 llit îvhat about flie attenldants-arc tlîtry to be exposed ?
A-, vin knowv, the wvorl of za station may l'e seriuiixdy iiuterfcrcd with, by
caseQs (If titis Iziidi.
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"I would like to add tixat it should. not be too ligbtly assumed that a
person is protected because revaecination is not sxccessful. I could mien-
tion cases whlere persons have been unsuccessfully revaccinated, but who
nt once took the di'nease, on exposure. A lady missionary recently arrived
in China, baving bcen thrce times unsucccssfully rcvaccinated before cm-.
barking. I recomîncndcd, lier not Ieaving Shanghai without being vacci-
nated, again. This time the vaccination proved very successful. The
pustules wvcre large and fully forîncd, and showcd that there would. have
becîx no protection whiatcver lad she been previously exposcd to the dis-
case. May the Lord progper your undertaking, and precious lives te saved
for ChriEt's service !" 1

J. A. Lynch, Esq., M.D., Chiin-Kiang, sends the following 1I arn
strongtly of your opinion as to tlic need of vaccination for inissionaries
comin g to, China, and wisli you evcry success in your efforts. Snxail-pox
is 50 widcly prevalent in Chin'a that no resident can hope f0 escape being
rcpeatedly exposed to contagion ; and niy experience lias tauglit me that a
singlie vaccination in clildhood is far from being a reliable safegcua-rd.
Within a single twelve monflis I have seen haîf a dozen caises of small-pox
oceurring, i n foreigners, aIl of whom. bad been vaccinated as chuldren. Tivo
of these, cases «%vcre very serions, and one fatal. I know of no instance
whiere a recently vaccinated person has taken ttce disease. It is ckearly the
dnty of missionnry societies to take such measures as rnay secure froin
needless risk ttc health of those, whom tlxey send abiroad. The negct of
sucb a simple and obvions precaution as revaccination amnounts to criminal
carelessness. "

Dr. Hloward Taylor, C. I. M., says "In reply to your question on
revaccination, allow me to say that I regard if as of supreme importance
that every civiliz1d, man and woman slionld be as complctely safcguarded
from smail-pox as possible. There is no shadow of a doubt as to the
efficacy of vaccination properly carried ont and repcated twicc iii diinxinisluing
thec sevcrity, at least, and in most hases in absolutely prcventing the diseases

"Evcry candidate Nvho lias not thus been thrice successfully vaccinated
(unless it prove impracticable, on ropeated trial, to, do so) oughit, I aux
satisfied, to ho refused on tlîat ground alone, if they are unwillingy, for their
oîvn sake and thiat of their fellow-workers, to, be revaccinated before leav-
ing for the mission field.

"A baby 1 successfully vaccinated a few iveeks ago bail been thirie
before vaccinated without effect. But in aduits it would ho enougli for
practical purposes te, attenlpt inoculation witbi vaccine tlirce tinies ; if sil
these failed, the candidate miglht with reasonable certainty be prououncetd
immune from smallI-pox, and iiiglit safcly corne out."

Dr. Randle, C. Iý M., Tungs'hin, Clxefoo, sends the followving: "Simal-
pox is one of tîxe mnost prevalent diseases in China, and I think of thje
more dangerous diseases it is the mnosi comimon. It is not spccially dendly
in its ravages ainong tue Chinese ; but Enropeans are apt to suifer consid-
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crably, xnortality aîneng thein rtinning vcry ilîi. We have lost a goud
many valuable workers in the C. 1. M. through sinali-pox.

" I don't know Iîow neccssary it would be iii England to insist upon
cadli candidate for mission wvork in China,, first being vaccinatcd, for 1
sheould have tioughit that rccommcndatien weuld be sufficicat, sceing tliat
the noessity for protection is inideed great.

I would urge> too, that the vaccination siould be donc thoroughiy,
say ia five places at least. It is more important, tee, for intending mnis-
sionaries to China te bc vaccinated ai honte iathier thian after tliey get. to
Chiina, for bore vaccine is very uncortain, bosidos bcing expenisive."

Dr. Parry, C. I. M., Chiien-tu, writes : I In reply to your note, I necd
only say that 1 arn n l carty sympathy and agreement with yon in regard
te the matter of your appoal te the societies at homne in vaccination or re-
vaccination being insistod aipon in the case of aIl their acccptcd candidates.

"Icannet support tus, by any experience pcrsonally of flic disoase
among missionî ry fiamilies, the only case under- iny owa 'care bcing that
in our own family hast yoar, w~hon ainong our thireec blidren, Nvho -were
cqulaly exposodl te infection, the only one te takze the disoase wvas the
yeuingcst, wh1o had net beexi succc-ssfully vaccinated."

Thiese facts anad testimionias wvil1 speak for thieniselves. '\e are juist
new on tixe eve of a great influx of Christian miissionaries into China, and
iny earnest desiro and prayer is that this important subjeot should bc at
once broughit before the co'nmittecs and boards of the varions inissionary
socictios, and intending inissionaries throughout the -%vor1d, and that tho
simple precaution of vaccination should be insistcd upon la the case of
ovory accepted candidate for mission wvorkz in the Celestial Empire.

Thore i,., liappihy, good reason te behieve that leprosy is rapidhy de-
crea«singt in our Eastern Empire. Commissioers have beca conducting a
Geveirninent inquiry into the nunbers and lecahities of lepers ; and instcad
of hialf a million, as it wns believod they would find, they have ascertaincd
thattfie total number is only 100,000. 1v is aiseasserted tliattie evidenco
gees far te prove that there is net mach risk of contagion, if reasonabl*
piceautions are observed by those wlio corne ln contact with lepers, and
ise that the disoase is net hiereditary. But ne suci hopeful disceveries

can or slhould ahato our admiration of tic saintly mnissionaries. 'wo have
l'eon carrying the Gospel, and with briglit succcss, te tho misorable victizus
of wvhat stili romains a loathsorne and incurab>le disease.

IlThe two grcatcst domands of the heur are the liberal, givor and the
wvinnor of seuls. Givon thoeso la tie individual chuirch, thoro will ho occa-
sions for a spiritual rejeicing over pastors sustaincd, chiurch. iimpr,-%ements,
miade, and sinners saved. Multip]y the number of thoso who devise hiberal
things fer Goa and labor for souls until every congregation feels their xictiv-
ity, and wliat freali life will be infused into Zion at large, how the Gospel
will bce xtcnded far and near, ana whiat niyriadis wiil bo won te christ r,
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EXTRACTS AND TRNLTOSFLOM FOREIGN 1>EILIODICALS

DJY 11EV. C.. V. 8rAMBLICK, ANDOVER, MASS.

T7u 'U.W;irED KINGDOM.

-During the Iast twctnty-fivo years the voluntary contributions of tuie
Church of England have ainouiited to £85,000,000, an annual colitrib ition
of a million is made towvard Cliurcli extension, and titrec quarters of a
million toward foreign missions. Thirce hundred mission preachiers bave
becu appointed in 20 dioceqes. In London there ard 6000 appointcdj lay
-%vorkers of the Chutrehi of Enln.Since 18î7, 321 university and ptlbîfo'
school missions haive been. founded. Miecn the tinue of gencral spoliationi of
the Cliureli of England coules, under the united forces of political dissenit
and embittered athecisin, the £85,O00,000 wvi1l doubtlcss be swcpt awav to
secuhir uses, with no regarý to Ille dlaims of the donors ; but the xisus
home and foreign, being iu private ownershiip, inay escape.

*-The l'resident of the Edinburghl M'%edical Missionary Society, at Ille
Annual Meeting, hield Noveinher 26tlh, 1891, said that " hio thglillt Ille
jubilc year of tixeir socicty eould not have fallen un a miore pct>,
timne. le did not suppose that iii Scottish history there hiad been a tii
wvhen Chiristians were' loolzing forward more prayerfully and hioieftîlly t.)
wvidcspread blessing. iey welcoined the visit once more of
Moody and San key to tlieir shores. he requisitions received daily frowi
-il] parts of the country, urgent and impressive, sent by miini,,t'rs cf eicr
denomnination, and by Christian Nvorkcers of every class, mucant tlia ail
ovex' tie land there wvas a yearning for and expectation of a blessing."

WTe wuld tronly insist tixat nowhere within ail the range c
rc]igius narownes has ucli gnorance been illiustrated as that'lîc

places th li voIe of mian in the crucible of a physiexil anailysis, or rekonis
thie sum and crown of huinan 1-yoivlcdge to be incomplec withiolt Ill
righitful exposition of the farnilies of tic Monotremle. We iinust suplpose
that the Chair of llistory Nvil1 be discredited by the authority of thlese later
days, and the ethical. factor in the conduet of hurnan affairs %vill bceliai-
xîatcd frein the treatment of tixe problem. Yet it wsill bc iiiînd i spife
of the confident contention of the physicist, that considerations uf juistice
and equity, lîowever righltly or wvrongly understood, are the pivots auJd
bearings on which the axlcs of socialistie and individualistic idcus re.vulve,

au tese ideas appear to, be extendingr thecir sway over the wliole liorizoii
of political life. N'%or have we, we believe, uselessly pointed ont tha-ýt
neithler locomotion ner commerce, with tlie extension of their several f:xcili-
tics, are any more tîxan the improved instruments of truc culture ; andl ve
have, wve trust, establislied thiat 1V is missions, or, iii othier Nwords, Chri-
tiunity iii motion, thiat, seizing upon fixe central and cardinal points of
Iiimui.n nature, inmplants there 1the gecrin of tliat miysterious gro'vth %vilucl,
thioughi the fulness of its perfect nature lies ont of sighit in the far iùns
of eternity, stili Icnds on cartli its loiwer fruits of culture andi thbaelm
slmades of its civilization to the sons of ien-lc.GEORGE ENSoli, il4
ChUrCk I1içsit)llflllu Idli.q7CIcncr.

IMISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. J. B. Gribblc, incunubent of St. Paul's, Ade1ong, NwSOUtl
Willes) is emntenmplating a inission:îry journcy to the Bellendem Ker Moun-
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tains, iii Northern Queensland. le Nvrites -' The poor Llac1zs iniltis
re&(rion are sadly nieglected and wrongcd. Tiherc is vast scope for renlilmis-
siouary enthn-siasin in Au!stra1Li, and it is passing Strange that such a. field
shotild bc se overlookced.' "B wu urin

-Miss Loitehl thie aluthor of '' Seven Years iii Ceyloin, '' ]las, with lier
sister, raised more thani $150,000 for foreigit missions during bier visit to
tlîis country and Great Britain. 0

-Mr. Georgeo Smith, of Aberdeen, returniung from the East, says
"The secret of Palestine is outside itself. It is soinething that can bc

preacieci and believcd on in any spot on carth ; soinetbing that is net a
inere message ; something thiat was and is and evermnore shall be a living
lîresence withi moni. People wouild nîistalze the Crusaders if thiey imagincd
thiat thieir errer, fatal as it proved, wvas anytliing more thian an exereseence
on a truc life and faithi. The seldiers of the cross souLrlt Chirist's land
hecauise they liad first fotind Christ iii their own land. And se ivith the
living pilgrims of to-day."

-INORANCE 0F TIJE MfissioN.Aity ENlTFRRIS.-" The type cf Angle-
indian wlho ]las never hieard cf taissions in India, or %v'bo bupecilicuisly
assures bis eredulous aequaintances at hiome iat thcy are doing ne good,
is l'y this timie suffieiently wel' known to lie takzen.at bis truc value. But
lbere is a story of igntorp -c wlicb,) if miore incredible, is at Ienst naif. lu
ilime end of 1890 Ilerr l3ueliner, a Moravian înissionary director, ivent into,
Brlin te transact somne business on accomuat cf the inew miissions wlichl the
,Noravians wvere tlion establisbing on Germnan territory at the imortîmera end
of Lake Nyainza. lc called at the ciffice cf thie Germian East African
Comupany te inqnire about tranmsmission and exchaînge cif inuey. The
cashier, net being able to give imi definite imiformation, teck the matter
before the directers, 'wlio, happened te bc holding a imeeting mit thec tiimne.
Thie direeters invited llerr Duuehner te tlieir roem, shiowcd flic ]iveliest in-
terest in the prejeet of a new mission te, East Africa, and asked 4 wvbether
flic Meravian Chmureli bail ever attcmipted any mnission enterprise before ?
It wa-, like asklc wbiethcr Germnan lad any soldiers, or Britain any

saiers "ilfssiîi R ecord (U. Pl).

-An old rabbi perfectly well saw the loical conclusion thiat Jesuis
niiust lilme Megsiah,. but Nvliexi I pressed thie point as a piersonal. inatter, lie
samd te 1m1P, ' Ahi, sir ! God liath given uis the sp)irit of bliiiiiber-eycs iliat
%ve siinic not sec, and cars, that we slhotld not hiear. "-Dr. 1>iUNsKi
Seei-r, Snzyriu, in Quartcrly PIapcr of Edin>urgIt Jcdical .3issiunary
sSorclcy.

.- 1'lc Churchi Jissionary Intlligenccr s:îys tîmat the statenment somue-
tiiîics made that India, is on the very verge cf coingii- to Christ ovcrlooks
thie fact that tliere are tens cf millions iu india, w1ho iiever hucard of Chiris.,t
at ail..

-Tlue Slpectalor, quoted in the Jwh. Ifcrcrld, says: 'W bile thie
illiestien [of tihe return of the Jews to Palestine.] bas net yet come witlîin.
ie range cf practical polieis, yet it lias ceased to Ub wlmat it wvolud hl.-ve

been thouiglit te be fifîy years ago by ail b'ut a fcwi stdClzs oft'rophecy-
ridiculeus'

il aise quotes the New York Bvcninq Post' as foh>ws "This is no0
10longer a (Ire-lni of visienary Bible students, 'but an actual rerîlity. . .The
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question of the retîîrn of tic Jews to Palestine now secrns to Le one thiat
interests ail nations."

And so it stili is ; the students of thec words of G-od arc " visionarie. :"

but tijeir visions couic, it the last to lie J)ractical realities, of wvhici iunin
lievers have to takze hceed. The wvord which lias corne out of God'zi iiuuuth
shaIl not returni iinto llii void.

-- lie Catholie Governînient of Nicaragua lias given a cordialcosrt
tliat the Moravian brethircî should open a mission wvit1iin its territurn.
TIhey are, however, in lihope of obtaining a general permission for ie~
wvhoIe of Nicaragtua-thazt is, fur the pagan Indians subject to it.

-The oidest Protestant chatrchi iii Africa, the -Moravian churcI ill
Gnadenthal (Gracevale), South Africa, now minous, lias seen its lasIt hui
vice, and is to give wvay to a new ono.

-The 48 pages of NMational Riyhttcoitszss for May (special numbiler>
ar ild ivith the exquisitely painful but vury oncouraging r.eporLftu

National Christian Anti-OL)iuin Convention. Sir Lepel Griflin, and li
ssiaeof course, imtagyine that thecir ribald abuse is going to britio ail

this to naughit. The hiaters of Christ ]lave often measnred thecir streuigthi
%with Ilini before, but the resuit bias not bten encouraging, for thein.

-A very interesting article on " R~eligions Movements iii tite ljidwd!,
~tts"by the 11ev. Johin Srnith, M.A., la the N.,oveniber nuinber (if tii,

IJ. P. Record, co'icludcs :" This is a vcry cuisory vicw, but it nîdy cx*
plain so far the cornviction wbici lias corne wit.hi quiccning p)ow'er iitt. fil%
own lifc', that Amierica is withli s ini the van of Christian actiity, :awd th,.,t
through lier co-operation the day of victory is nuarer and surer that
bad drcarncd. "

TiiE EAST INDIES.

-It appears thiat 'D'engal alone wvas Iashîed into a, senseless fury of op.
position to the Age of Consent bill. "The rcst of Iiiaz," sai 1r.K
Macdonald, " accepted the position %vitli conîposure, if not %vitli gratitude.

-"Dr. Grundernn states thiat of ail the isksions lie bias sccuil
India,. nioue is more hiopt.ful, none less adequate!3' provided foir, flotie iiw~re
attachcd by enernies and rivers thian Gossnei"s I3vangtlhical Lut]îri kî
anon- the Kols, in Cliota-Nagp ore. .Caste, so forumidable an
Cie to thc sprcad of Cbristianity elsewlmere, formis no particular]y gicat
hindramîce here, and hence it happens tlîat the field of the Kuls i.. ripu LI.
the hari-cst ; tliey erubrace, the Chîristiani relig~ion in faîniffics, lu gimiq.s of
fainilicg, lu Nwhole Village comînuniities."-lm'cst Picld (ar~)

__' ' A Brave Life,' by Annie E1. Srnalh. Tihis sketch contains the lier-
soual reflections of a Mohiaminedan lady. It is an atitolbingrap)y ilu outille
of one Nylîo, thioug-li not a Christian, yct ' ltad the habit of refcrring Mî!fi)
God ; wvhîo cultiv'ated a spirit of ilicek aud sweet suhmnission t IJus i
revealed to lier.' Its more literary charnu is grc-at. Tho ,tory is toi(d k,
an artless manner, whzichi is ail the more effective froin its artlessncess. M.*
seern to lie lu the shiaded verauda of a Mohiarninedan bouse, aund scatel1
npon the razai with the old lady wvhile shie recoumits thie stirringr scencs; of
the past, giving lis glirnpses of a life îvhichi is certainly that of a Chiristimai,
thlougl ive inay not eaul lier by that nanie."

-Sir Charles A. Elliott, Lieuttmant-Crovcmnor )f Bengral, mays, i1-5

(juoted in the (?hine.à' Recorder: " The inere reduction of the inissionarV's
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jucorno wouild only tend te, lowcr lus lifo to the pitiful level which we
soînctiniies sce in a poor wh1ite or E nrasian clerk, and would C*ondàeinn im
to a, life of squalid poverty, whichi would undermîxe bis, constitution -%vith-
out in any way incrcasing bis useuf tlnes.s, or rnaking irni venerable in the
Cyces of the people. On tise eontrary, I believo that the siglit of a mission-
aýy butnga,,low, sncb as 1 have eftcn seen in tise midst of a wild and rude
p)opulation, with its modest cornfort, it8 decent order, and its friendly
accessbility to ail visitors, is a civilizipg agency of a high order'

"1A Bombay news writer, cornrenting upon tlie arrivai of a large
number of missionaries in India, remarks that if their ceming bas ne othcr
sigynificance, it will at~ least affect the price of one-horse victorias. The
mîssionary and bis ene-Isorse victoria are too, much for a number of the
]&uropcans in India, thougli why se it la not clear. T!îe missionary always
pays for hîs victoria, and with bis own îuloney, tee, and his one-horso vic-
toria bias as mucli riglht on the Breacli Rundy road as any four-herse drag
or two-horse barouehe. Tbe missionary pays bis debts, and, according te
bis incorne, pays buis share toward ail publie institutions and more than his
sliare toward benevolent enterprises. lie dees net corne jute competitien
witl any class of professional nien, or take the hread out of the moutbis of
the merchant or artisan. The Nworst that eau bc said of him in this direc-
tion is that bis Nvine bill is very srmail, and bie neyer subscribes te a Derby
sivcCp. Hec is net a noisy neiglibor, nor a quarrelsome meruber of society,
nur au officieus persenage, usurping the riglits and lienors of otiier people ;
but lie dees sometimos drive a eue-herse victoria. We more than liaif
suspect that it is the man in the victoria aud net the vehicle itself that is
sti an eyesore to our critie. "- Ihdian Witncss.

-" Tise Enghlish langruage works Nvonders in India. It gives acccss te
thiree millions of citivatcd H-indus. " - (cwer XAissionsblait.

-"Tle idea prevaleut se widcly among English Christiaus, that tihe,
îvorld ' is thirsting for the Gospel,' is, alas ! as far as possible reuoved frein
the truitb. The wvorId is neot thirsting for the Gospel. Meu are net dis-
pused, in Inidia or elsewhcere, te accept tbe terms of God's salvation and to
ivear tIhe yoke of Cbrist. The evangeliat te, the Iseathen, if lie speaks the
unvarnilsbcd truth and avoids exaggeratious, lias te record a routiii - vitlh
wacwllhing seuls. lie sews the good seed of the kingdom on ground which.
lis long ticen tramped by tise feet of profane and degrading superstitions,
;sud bis feelings andi experieuces find ofteutinies their truest expression in
tlie cry, ' Lord, who bath believed our report ? ' But, thaul God, it is
nt always fruitlcss toil."--Rev. T. WTALKER, in Chturcli .issionary lii-
ligenccr.

-" Tie feature that marks this year in the Mcthodist Episcopal Mis-
Rion is the great increaso iu the number of baptisms. Tihis inecase is
more ecrly accu by centrast. One jubilant over the baptisrns of 1888
ivrote : 'lan our whole Indian work, about 2340 bave been baptized ;' but
this ycar tbe baptisms will exceed 15,000, or an increase of about aevenfold
since 1888, nud thousands refused baptisrn because there is ne provision
for thse care of the couverts. This is a harvest frorn a part of the field
wbili lbns becs sewn with Gospel seed for over a quarter of a century."-
Indiaa Euaîugeflcal Review, Jauuary, 1892.

-Thîe ffiseionary Reralci reports the fusil and warmn ac'kuo'v]cdgrnt
latelv given by Lord Hlarris, Governor of tho Bomnbay Prcsidency, te the
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American Marathi Mission of the Amierican Board, of the obligations under
iviih it lias laid the Presidcncy as respects vecrnacular, feinale, industrial,
iiud normal oducation,' Officially Lord Hlarris confines iînself te the cdu.
catioilal aspect of missionary labors.

AFRIcA.

- RENCII CONGO AND ITS PitoslFCTS.-MMNi. Tessières and Aliiigrrt,
after spending a year in the French country to the nortlî of the Cong
cataract region, have returned and reported to tho Frenchi Protestant Ms
sionary Society wliich sent tbein ont on this immense new regi on, ývhlicIî
sceins te have such dlaims on thenii for the 'ospel. They find the sphcere
a perfectly open and inviting one, net se unheatthy as Senegal, and thje
p)eople not prejudiced agrainst the Frenchi by a long series of wars and figlit-
inc.gP, as in AlIgiers and Tunis. The tribal organization of the country averti
al] fear of danýerons combined opposition. Each tribe is auxiotis to lie
good friends with the white man, and most are very favorably disposed.
The climate, too, is fairly good-better, at any rate, than that of Scng(,I
~vlero yellow-fever is silch a scourge. But, as in the rest of Centra! Africa,
the total absence of roads is a hlindrance to the occupation and civilization
of French Congo. The Ogowve is very much brolcen by rapids, rendcrinlz
any continnoua navigation impossible. Commerce cannot at presenit assume
any importance, but thiere is ne reason wlîy inissionary wvork should not be
vigorously prosecuted. Our French brethren are making a brave attempt,
to Mart ivork in that country, and MM. Tessîôres and Allégtret have voluii-
teercd te return as thie first inissionaries ; but large funds are needed to st
Central African missions. IProtestantq are net nnmereus in France, Ind
even the few tinere are not ail] truc Chrîstians, mucll less consecratcd giverî
and workers for the world's evangtelization. The Soeiétô des Mssions
Évangélique,% will have a liard struggle to add. a new and expensive mnissioni
to tiiose Lt is already condueting, none of which can possibly bc aban-
doned. May God ilimseif move the hîearts of Frenchi Christians to rise tu
the level of their responsibilities aud opportunities !"-fissionary Record
of the UJnited iPresbyterian Clînirch of Scotland.

-Dr. R. N. Cust, qunoted in Central .Africa, says of the miss*.onaries:
"The sclîools, hospitals, and printing presses wvhiich have corne into exist-

ence thronghi their eJorts are distinct milestones of progress ; but tie vcry
presence of a missionary raises the rioral standard of ahi whlio coine intoi
contact with or even gain a siglît of lus holy life. The spectacle of a
lioly, self-restrained, chaste, benev- lent, and laborions nianner of living is a
phenomenonl wuhich astonishes, attracts, and gradualiy brings into subjec-
tien the wayward, thuoughi not necessarily ovil, will of the unlsophisticatcd
races. Not to be plundered, net te be iii used, nlot to be robbed of ivifé
and chîiîdren, byeewecranybstomtral power to do such
things, creates a new sensation. The employment at free work in a mis-
sien station is a new surprise, for thiere is an abse.nce of violence, forccd

* laber, and the wl.ip, au(! the presence of a day's wvage, a kind word and a
sniile, a careful attention te bodily injur*,cs or sicknes. Add te thisa
continuons respect te ohd age, a delicacy toward the weaker sex, and a kind-
xiess te chldren-all tlîis would. go for nothiug in a Cliristian laud; but it
opens eut ncwy fields ef thoughit te barbarians, and is a living, )vai1iàg,
spcaking Gospel, presented te their understandings and bearts. Let noe i
uindervalue tie civilizing effects of the presence of a self-restrained nl.an
Enropean culture in tho midst of an Af rican population."
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DE}'ARTMENT.
2ODITED AND CONDUCTED BT nEY. Z. T. GOBÂCEy, D.D.

CIhina in Paragraphe.
[EDrOnRIAL, J. T. o.]

Thq Rey. G. T. Candlin, of China,
writing to the Manchester Guardian, in
Eogl11and, says the riglit of residence and
the right to hold property have nover
been concededl to missionaries in the ln-
terior e! China. Thiere le a clause in
the treaty between the French and the
olbineso which decl.ared this right, but
that le held now to ho lnvalid. Noyer.
theless, missionaries do reside and hola
proporty in tho Interior and away frorn
the treaty port3. How is tbis done ?
MJr. Candlin explains that it le done
under the passports granted te foreign.
ers. These pretect the iraveller, and, as
a niatter of fact, -tre 1101 inqulred into,
ad the custom, bas obtalned o! allow-

ing thein te extend practically without
lmi. llight to hold property ho bas

none other than tbis, whlch subjects
hlm, theoretically te being: tld by any
local authorities to "inove on." It le
under this -fiction that al] foreigners, as
we underatand 11, hold property and re-
side indefinîtely away froin the treaty
ports. If MNr. Candlin is correct în this,
it is an easy thing for the Chinese Gov-
eronient te retaliate the ierespectful
action of tho United States Congress
without contravenîng any phase of treaty
compact vith any Wcstern Governinent.
It can thus break up forcigu missionary
vork ln the iuterior, At least se far as
the foreign iuicsiona-y residence and
holding of property go, which would ho
veli nigh destructive o! it in places, and
obstructive of it everywbere.

W'~hile we are dealing wlth this cern.
xsonication, of lur. Candlu, we rnay ad
that ho thinks a great deal o! trouble ina
regard te foreigners arises frein the fact
of insufficient advertising te the people,
Of the conàcessions ýwhieh the Goveru.
Ment bas mnade by trcaty -witb fereign
confines, and of the protection which
lua been promise to native Christians.

The proclamations made this year, ho
says, are the only effective notification
of the people as te, the intent of the in-.
peril authorities ever given, and even
these we know are vcry limited in the
very quarters whcre ineet needed. lu
consequence of this ignorance of the real
rights of tbe native Chinese Christians
and the absence of any suitable mna.
chinery for enforcing the conditions of
the trcaty, a species- of indefinito Mis.
sionary Protectorate bas arisen, -which
Mfr. Candli thlinks; le irritating to the
Chinese officiais and others. Ho does
flot tbinic 'ell of the mnssîonary becoin-
ing the guardian of the convert's rights
in the courts. 'The foreigner, to begin
'with, claims exemption forbhiinelf froi
the Jurisdiction of the native courts and
authoritles altogether; and for sucli a
person to, intarfere besides, 'wlth the na-
tural operation oi the course of justice
in the indigenous courts having jurîs-*
diction over the native converts, he
thinke intolerable to any gevernxnent.
The remedy seems to lie in the fuller
and sufficient advertisement of the on-
tire population o! the treaty riglits con-
ceded by the Governinent ; and the ex-
tension of theso te the full recognition
of the rights of residence and property
holding in the interlor; and then let
the rnissionary, Romanist or Protcstant,
abandon all e]ais to protect bis con-
verts, leavingthem entirelyin the bands
o! their constîtutod riilers with tho
saine remedy at law that they would
have in any other case.

.&nother subjcct w] *,eh bas found
sonie recogni' ion in the press of boîli
Europe and China, while it le nove],
scem.s vorthy of more than superficial
examination. It le nothing leso than
the proposition te, bave a representative,
of the inissionarles, ais Minister o! Rie-
ligion, at Peling, «with whom the impe.
rial authoritica o! China and the ac-
credited envoys of the fereiga counitries
shail de.-l in the Inatter8 pertaining te

1892.1
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the missions in ail thoir branches. On
the Chinese sido it is thouglit such a
ineasure ivould not seexa so unusual as
on our rideo, as tho Chiineso Governxaent
has a Minister of Rleligion as it lias a
Minister of War, at Peking, with estab-
lishedl offices in theo provinces for the
express purpc ie of attending to mis-
sionary questions. On tlieir side thie
idea -%vould, not ho novel. It is urged
in favor ef the proposition to estali.
Iish such a unissionary representative
thagt the leaders et Christian thonglit
ought te have sonne way of direct accvsa
to the Government leaders ef Chinese
thouglit in erder te understand cadi
other ariglit. This is impossible to the
representatives of the o missions and
churches severally, but might be geL
through a single accredited central officer
acting for thcm 1111 ; a personal unit -With
whom tlieGovernment miglitdeal. The
suggestion, u-e may say, is not a now one,
iL liaving licen broached as long since
as 1883 ; but iL lias net been, considered
within the range of practical poulies
hitherto, as iL was coznplicatedl wiLh
representation et the c(ften diverse in-
terests efthLe Romnan Catholics and Prot-
estants, andl Nith tie difficalty of tlie
Protestants agreeing on a representative
agent. It in now, liowever, grewing
casier te overcoe boti tliese obstacles.
la some et tie larger ciLles in China thea
inissionaries are organizod as ovangelical
alliances, and iL is held that tliey could
extcnd this organi7ation over tie couîn-
try. and coulid fox-m a sort of national or-
ganization and elect a president, and
periaps a vice president, wliho. shuld be
recognized as tliercby selected as the
Minister of Rligion nt Pleking, at least
for theo Protestants. One correspondent
gnes so far as to mention, by way et
illustration, tho fitness of Rov.%W. X. P.
Martin, D.D., now at tie liend of tlie
lînperial tTniversity, as sucli minister.
Another corrcspondent, 'aie tiinks cern-
bined action of the several nations ini.
prac-ticable, suggcs-ts tho appointment
of a.M&îssionarySecretary et Legation te,
the Britishn r-pres'.ntntion in China,
ý, hn nîiiglit perliftps ho a coîasul %vmi-
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sliould devote his attention to misiinna.
ries, and keep the B3ritish Minister ad.
visec1 on ail sucli que~stions, tint t'jus
lie niiglt bo prepared, to bring il qus
Lions before the Chinese Foreign onice.
This would form, a link at leat betwcet-
the Britishi missionaries anud the CLinese
Goverumact. ToI-erencli Govornujeat.
this correspondent says, lias beeni tried
as an interxnediary, and lbas iii soile re-
spects failed. The Rloman Catholics
have representation through thecir Ieish.
op, who lias direct access to the Foreign
Office. Bunt the present pr£oposition i.s
quito other than that of tho missionar-
secretary attache te, a legation. It is,
if we understand it, to relieve the na.
tional xninisters of the charge of luis-
sionary affa;- by setting up. as a sort
of ixaperlum, of their own, tho imission.
ary force in China. It is ccrtainly au
interesting and may bie a vcrv iiflit.r.
tant suggestion, and we fancy thýu
miglit ho grr t gain in nmny rsoc if
soino sucli airangement could 1ux eftect.
ed.

Missions on the (longo.

MY- .UDGE JÂMIV . LAPSLEY, S1TY

ALI.

Their importance inay bo esqtixatc-1
wlien wo observe that tlioy exteadl u.r
a niillion-and-a-half squarec iniles, au
area thirty tinies that of New- Yirk, anl
containing lLltty millions Uf souký
lieathen, but now known tri hi. rapaIxe
of higli dovelopaient ; for froui Ca41Y
ToNvn nearly up te tlie Soudlan Lie donLi
IAant tribos and races in the interior lte.
long te -what hs beu calle&

TISE DA2L-TU PIUT

of -whom a recent traveiler snys:-
"eThe Bantu iz a fine, til, uiiie..

inan, with delicate, si.-ill haLnd. azl
'wcli-s.ýliapcd feet ; afine51L face, Ligi, 111:
nS, board sUd mustacheo."

Mr. Lapsley, of the Preskterian 31.;
sien at Luebo, corroborates this dcsciir-
tinn, speziking of snine (,! thoso areuia
liul as" Inmguiificent men adhni-
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,wouien, variously colored, frors a briglit

yellow to black-brown being tho pro-
railiDg shade." Hoe speaka also ef their
hiandiwoi-k in iron and cepper, mined
aud worked by thon', as marvols of skili
alld bealty ; and of the product of their
bDoul as somnotiiues 1k-e Il a compact,
stout, smoeth, straw -colored linoxi,"
gometiflO 'aoft as satin, of olaborato,
clegant lpatt3rn, «woven of different, col-
ored throtids. You would think it came
faim Europe." Stanley discords tho
Daime, "fantix," but speaks ef Ilfinply
forme mon. ta1 , warlike ereatnris,
with caucasian hona and faces." Ho
ays they are descendants of Shem.

Stanley tells, howevcr, on tho ofther
baud, o! many tribes in that region -wrho
are nt thec Iowest point of debasinent.
le describes a village of Iow conical

buts, fromn 'bich the people tbronged,
ont to sc him-"l a promiscueous popu-
laion of naked mnen, women, cbl-
drtD and infants, overa huindrcdbeiugs
(if thie most degradeid, uupresentablo
t'vie it la possible to conceivo of. I
CI1'uld eîîly comment te myseif, tugly,
uglier, gia.

cruel, and juiserablo, wlioso vc-zy crimes
aud muiseries ci-y te lienven for the mp-
lifting which the Gospel alono canwork.

OAP.ENGANGE.

fleginning at the hoadl-wators of the
Conge, in -the southenst corner uf the
Free State. 10' south of the equator, and
ibont a tbousand miles f rom tho AVin.
tir, and an equai distance freim the Imd-

ian Orean, wo findl a Scotch Presbyte.
i-ian mission, establiiahed sanie years ago
by 1. S..Arunt, in wbhat ho called IlGa.
rengange," but which the Beigiaua naxno
th(% 1' Eatanga' country. It is -watercd
liy the Lualaba and other large strftams
vhieh flow northward and, united. malte
the Conge.

Vcry recently Mfr. Swan, of the Ai-net
Mimson, lia; returneil to Europe. after
hi% vears in Central Afic. is homo
fer four vents bas becri at the capital of
Msîii thIcing of that region--a bloody
dospot, u-bo lias lang been the centre of

a great slave tradil c-cried on by raids
on bis noigilibors on aut aides. Villages
are burned, moen are killedl, women and
chiîdren are enslaved. The stock-ado in
which Msidi livés lins every post sur-
menntodl by it scuil. Ho thins eut bis
hundreds ef wives by frequent deciina-
tiens. Mr. Swan bas often seen piles
of hea e! mon and won±en fresly cut.
Slaves are sold for clotb, beads, and
brasswiro. Whot wonld eost ahaIt dol-
lar in Europe %vil buy a bey. Two or
thrc dollars' wortli murt bo paid for a
girl.

'Wbulo moan is tbus vile, every other
prospect pleases. The country is 3(1Ot0
te 5000 feet abovo tho sea. Tho climate
la salubrieus and tho soul rich, produc-
ing every tropical plant and fruit. It
is net very worm during tie day, is frosh
in thle ovcning, and cold at niglit. The
4-vuntry is full et buffalo, zebra. antelepe
anai smail gamo ; and elephants are
nuinorous. Some of the Bolginn offi-
cors speak ef parts et thie country as
benutiftilly weodcd and covercd -with
grass lik I "ui t-critablc par-c Angltis' *
Their official reports fuily cerroborato
Mr-. Swan's accounits. À. recent Brus-
sels paper reports the people as "' ne
race Ires l>ellc Ires forte, iidelliged dt vail-
Zante, se distinguanît von senient par sa
lira v<n e-e, niais cqaicmenl par son aptitude
au travail." The Arnot Mission bas
been wcIl establisliedl, the chii-eon es-
pecially being tnngbit, and a new gen.
eration. is growing txp with new ideas
and principles. lfr. Swan brings witb
him a graminar and dliction.-ry of their
language tc, -io printed in England.

The l3clginn [Frc State] anthorilies
bave Nvitliin a year post sent soveral,
,vell-armedl expeditions te take formai
possession et the countmy and in a lit.

Irle lirarineJ, chki or tlic E-pe-llien te ilie
Kalaprga. reports (Febrit3ry V]i4e2î): " Le pitys est
dcuî bel astpect -... mnls c'esrt ci-rt.-lticuneitt
dax la regloil (les petits Ine îdi ut qu'il et
le phiabeani. L .yacn hnî~re
il nous i-appelle. plailot nos lîle dle imirc~ielion

tlimt ue lui-bet r-cuei et fÇnîh-he, wilî lix-lie siec
d'eqaul .. 1-.1 f,I- laieri i-esc et Ulire pil' tus
variété de- ileuri que dýans les autrus coxîtrits."'
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tle wbile Mtsidi's crtnelty nxay, wov hopo,
ho eftectually cîxrbedl.

From Garangange dou ,n tho Lualaba,
througb a chain of beautifi lahies and
past Stanley Falls, we would go for
considerably over a thousand miles bc-
fore reaching any more Prxotestant 2mis-
siens; I.hà flrst being

TEE CONGO IIOLOIIO MISSION,

loeated on the Congo, and soino of its
tributaries near the equator. Thoe arc
English I3aptists. Dr. and M1rs. Guinness,
of London, being 'Lho controlling spirits
in oraniziix<- and directing tbe work.
They bave five or six stations, and ara
d--ing good «vork althougli only about
thrco years old. IL lxisL jiist lest two of
its best nmen, John IMcKittricekand John
Lif, both fromn h.cnaturic Lover, se
fettal. in that ceuntry.

Dr. Blarry Guinness, in .Regions Beyond
for Marcb, says of Mr. Luff's station nt
Lulanga : "After a steep clinxb of forty
or flfty tect of river bank we found our-
selves in the capitally laid-out station
of Lulanga, only seven ilnontIs oid, yet
quits a convenient aud beautiful spot.
. And behind the garden beds with
their swveet flowcrs there stands a ceun-
fortable brick bouse, vith outhouses
and dependencies, including carpenter's
shop aud INrirlz-yard. . M .Ater the
evening nieal I walk-ed through a string
of -Villages two miles long, and mnust
bave piassedl a couple of thousna of
folk in xxxv littielk . . . The popu-.
lation in Iiiif an bour's walk ef the
boeuse 'Mr. GrenfelI estiniates at (000.
li.indly inLcrcetd auJ ( rn.eat
they nppealed to nue strongl3'.'"

Again ho says: *"Tcars oft joy and
sorrow niingled latcly as -,vo stnoil on
two successive days by tlie grave of Jolin
McRittrick, [at ]iengindal, zind nt fixe
baptisnx of the lirst couverts froni DnIn-
'boland. WC r.joicedlas wo b)APtizc-d fivo
couverts, auJ -%çept over 25 of them
awvaiting inmnrsinn."l

The C. Bl. M.%. have a rteauxer-tho
Piojier-by mlii.hl tlioy criuiunirate
'with each athier autl liriug up silpjlites
frorn Leopolidville. #

TUP. AMERICAN DAilTisTs.

Their farthest station is near ivliere
the Congo crosses the equator. ihey
have aise a station nt Leopoldviile, on
Stanley lool, and a nuniber of otherii
on thxe caravan -rond from Leopoidille
(iown te Matadi, the foot.path 23it) miles
long, by which everything that gc3es or
cornes betweeni the Upper Congo ani
thle Atlantic nxust ho carried on tute
heads or shoulders of bare-headed, lare.
footed Africdns. Thicy have about thlitty
missionaries, aud aise own a steamer.
the 1lenry .led, sud around soma of
their churehes wholo ceuxuxunities ln'yve
been brougbt nder the influenco of
Chrixitinnity. flanza Mantelia aud Lu.
h-unga have been especially blessedl.
M1r. Rlichards, thoir pastor, said o! the
-rirst named : «'The glorious fact iii thet
liza Mianteka is ne longer a henthien
country, but more Christian than nux. 1
am acquaintel vith.'

Mr. Lapsley, of the Presbytenan Ms
sien, vas there on bis '%xay te th(- in.
terior, aua bis diary contains thes.,
notes : <ilBanza 3Iý%antek.L, 30 uxe-mbitr,
28 villages, saine of theni 1i' miles

net ail reccived yet. Tlivir cbureli
building vas given by the Cltentlon
Street Churcli, Boston [Dr. Gordlnn*.çl,
and vas bro-aglit ireux Tw t , W'
miles, on inembers' heonds. Gray cor.
rugated iron ; Got.hie arched wiudnws.
Store aud vestry on cither side. Ordi.
nary platferîn aud desk, plain hierches
for 6011 people. People put their cn.
tributions in the big baskieu; in wlnch
wonxen carrýy their grent leads te Miar-
ket. Two of thoes1 go a.rnund nul
corne back Ioided with sLings t4 blue
bcads, bantlËerchiefi, etc." There iz
ne other currcucy.

Mr. Lapslcy was aise at Lunlcî,,,R ia
his éliary lias this description of flic
prenching by a 'native, nud of tho ap.
pearaof tse cngrcgr.ion.

After dcscribing 31r. IIexttc's regnW
service, ho %writcs :

Luwaira rose, one foot on a 1'enrh.
and bisbotixtnnrvularmn
le soan got his fOnt duwn, aud Lis
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bands in use, and his tongue looso.
jlega slowly, but soon caught fire-
spokze liko bis life depended on it. Not
ranting style. Not very loud, but in a
bot stream of emphatîo words ; and bis
lijttI eyes back under bis forehead
burned like coals. Rlis gestures wero fot
extravagant, but natural and auimated.
The 'cen bad-SOMe Of thora-a clatît
about tho shouiders sud another about
the loins. some were stripped to the
vtaist. Women had baro sboxilders and
one largo cloth, to the knees, or two
apronh, one tied before the breast, sud
the othier about thea waist. Strange con-
gregation met for communion! 1 et,
quiet and attentive, though somne eyes
wandered, and some did like Eutyebus
in the warmn roora. The bread brok-en
vras the cominon bread of the cor.ntry
--qualgt."

TRlE ENGLISIL BAPTISO.

Tboy have five or six stations. Mr.
Grenfeil, uiissionary snd far-faxned ex-
lilorer,bas a'velbuiltstation at Moobo,
on thea river, 2* sonth of the equator.
Thora Mr. ]lentloy. of Ngoxnbe, on tbo
Lever River, bas dlone grent service te
ail African missionsb bis Rikongo die-
tlonary. This mission sceras especially
engaged in tho Wc.rk of educating sud
civilizing the natives, aud their stations
are models of good aud order]y arrange.
ment and thorougli preparation in tho
-vray of building and appliauces. They
&]se have, a steamer, -111 Pence.

THE SWEDIS1I IUSSIO'N.

This mission bas several stations, al
on the Lo'vcr Ruýer, aud about tiventv
missionaries, 'wbo are doing good worlz
l1,11h as preachers sud transistors of the
Gosçpel. Mr. Lupsloy says of them :
" Their piety is most refreshiug ; thcey
ssem as if they bad only just board the
sinriy of Jesus. sud bad flot geL useid to

tht nirjo' ud'wudr.Sncb brra.
ing sinxplicity sud osrncstness l'>

TuExAiERcN rnmsuxnuNs CONGO .i-

Siffl.
This Youngest of tbo missions lui.; iLs

first station at Lue, on thec Lulua, a
tributary of the ICassai, the great south-
ors tributary of the Congo. It is about
51' aoutli of the equator. aud COO miles
east of tho Atlntic. L, is tho initinl
effort of tho Soutbern I'resbyterians iu
Africa, tire pioneors being a 'white nd
a colored mau, Messrs. Lapsley andt
Sheppard 'working together. 31r. anit
3Mrs. Adarason, Scotch I>resbyterianq,
'have also recently joiued iie missiont,
sud bave reacheil tho 41cld. Luebo is
some 1500O feet abovo tho sen. They say
it is nove very bot or bot long at a
tisie, sud nover bot nt night.

]3elgian,:r-rench, and ]?ortuguoso trnd.
ing posts are lometd there, sud iL is a
busy centra of population and of traite
in ivory sud rubber.* Tho location wis
Mado iu .April, 1891. Native b1ouses
wero bougbt sud put up, sud gradualiy
some botter shelters bave becs. erectoit.
Land bas been cloareit, sud gardèns and
fruit trees plauted ; sud ail thre tiino tho
languago bas beon diligently atudicit
sud the matonsa !or a dictionary amid
grauinar carcfully gathercit sud record-
cd. Txp folloiving brief extnstcts from,
lfr. Lapsley's letters give a viow of the
country aud tho worhk.

October 4tb, 18,11, ho writos: Tour
suninxr in Alabamua is past. but oixr
spring is just ou. We have bad, four
montbs of dry, cold weatbcr, with bar-
zen.looking: bill.sidles,.rust.y,leafless trocs
overbanging the dlusty road, and slnost
biaing tira more faitbful eues tbat kcep
tbcir green. 'Dry,' I said ; yes, froni
ton o'clock tiil stundon aud dead bot
eut in theoecn exposed places. Eut
wlicn tbe dew biegius to fol! iL is a tory
rain. ]3y tho last watcli boforo day-
tho heur I usedl te wako oftcn-I coulkl
bcar the uneartny sound of th3 ,v.%tcr
droppiing, drepiping, wbeu tb"-rt ]xa.l
beau ne rain. Andt a dcnse nxi.L fr11
thon or about sunrisc, se yen couldn't

* Tisec arc thc onlv prothicks t'cicdqN h., 1-.
cacs lhry alcuo are valuai'lc cnnugh loiland
liIbo~y xvn of lètiii-carricel dtiin that
Inng font-pàth o lie rc*iLt. l1-ury i4 %vorli sxy

ZffQ fr.incs rr ton, nud rubblrr abotit î,000
fraucs.

M' INTER1NATIONAL D)EPÂUT.%ENT.
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Seo fifty yards, and it was cold enough
for more than my twle good blaukete.
But a few weeks age the raias began
nicely -not tee much, but a good,
drencher every evening -until the
ground, vas ready for the seed. Then
the women of the tewn, ]3ena Kaseuga,
held their aimual meeting, to assign te
ecd gronp, of friende their patch te
plant of the great fields north, est,
senti aud 'west of the town. Now the
ronds are wàlled with a mass of first
green, like our woods at home en April. "

October 24th, 1891, when lie had been,
thora six months, ha writes : "lTo-mer-
row Ihope to Spaak te the people. Ihave
new enough 'Bakoete '-ai the natives, the
Bhte, eall their language--to attcmpt
preaching te then. A Christian soldier
frein Zanzibar, who kaew Biehop Han-
nia-ton and Maclcay, lias lent me is
Kiswahili testament, aud owing te
thie similarity ef thesa Bautu languages,
it inay help me iu the litfle translation
1 iuteud te mako for use to.morrow.

IlWe are on very good terme with the
Bakete of flona Kasenga. 1 began te
take a littie raedicine te the towvn, sud
now 1 havc several cases every ay, and
they ail have got -well se far. My boy,
Shamba Mwana, says they have a song
ia my honor, the refrain of whichi runs
like tis :

Il'M3utomba Njils, ivatuainbika bivanga
Watu'nionckisa moyo.'

(I 1Pathifinder [that's me) gives lie niedicie,
lMakes lie sec bluhd.' "1)

Tho nest day-Sunday, October 25th
-lie 'rtes : IlThe station beys and
wenien came in for prayers, ana we badl
a pleasant little service. . .. Little
Tumba came lna sat down iu front
ef an array of ' Children'sFririende ' witi
pictures, andl wseut te Bieep) cn tho mat.
Early dinner ivas brouglit on aud dis-
patclied-notveryplentiful to.diay. God
ivas pleased te answer my prayer. A
fuw petitiens aud promises 'written ont
'with a pencil sud lying before me on
îny littie dosk teoc definite hold ef iuy
liosrt, I trust, as I sat alono in the in-
tense Solitufle cf tropical noen, wien, all
ethers wero go-no away.

ilThen I made a littie sketch of vihst
I miglit Bay in the townl te.day-lagely
a translation of Paul on Mars' Hill, iith
the clause about the Sa'viour eulaygea
tiil it balienced ail the rest of the dis.
course.

4' Then about 3 .x. I found a quiet
corner ia town, with a group ef woîuen
around, whom I knew very wcll. 'Tho
houses made a ecreen from tho nois3 of
the Street,* and the subjeet came up
naturally. My patient, louniging op.
posite, roported herseit as uearly well.

I'That's God's doing,' I said ; and
askod lier 'what she knowv ef Niuiuli
(God).

" 9Bomba, nursing her poor littie baby,
which I think wuill die, aud another
womu opposite began te listenansd
repent qverything, te be sure that they
boa-rd rightly. Milembo, a great friend
o! ours, cemes up between twe of tho
little lbeuses, and 1 asc lier again abrât
her knowledge of God. She r',wcri
rigit aleng, sna expllains f ully when 1
stop te breathe.

CcShe ssd: 'The B3akota kuow Goa
made aud presorves us and everythingp
sud gives us ail thinga.'

Il' Yet, I Raid, ' yen don't clap your
liauds softly threo tiines-se-audl say
«' Iolali," as yen do if I give yen only
a little Salt.!

Il'«The Bakete weuld sing te Mlin if
thoy only knew liow', ssid suie.

"lThon I explained who Jeans vit.%
aud they listened earnestly, with scime
doubt about Dis couiing again in the
clouds. But their usuai cemiplaint w.tç,
* Wo baven't beard this. Toet white
people know, but wo dIo net. ..

Under a Iater date M1r. Lapslgy wrie
tiat it le probable that the Statte bui
grantedl hie application for thoe riglit to
eccupy Boleke, nt tlie junction ef the
Rassai aud Kwvango. This nov statin
will mako à& susali steamer, snch asth
other missions uso, very desîrable te
keep xip communication sud procare
supplies. 'Whenuecess.,ry,it will doubt-
less bc given. lu the tinîn of need, oee
generous man iu far-cil Australiei wAs
moved to givo the mission steninerlEMi
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Reed, now ownedl by the Ameûrican i3ap-
tists.

OTIIEIL MISSIONS.

There are soma voluntary, solf-suip.
porting missions, of which ]3ishiop Tay-
)or, of the MethodistEpiscopai Church,
ts the head, and some purcly inde-
pendtnt wvork is bcing projected. A
few weeks ago a devout family £romi the
Northwcest sold their homo and aU tbey
haïd, and are now on their way to the
Cougo, going ail of thera as misiiionaries,
snd nt their own expcnse.

TuE R103A2<ý CATUIOLICS

aise have stations scattered f rom the
Atlantic Coast to the far ensterra border,
and are now about putting a little steamn-
er on the upper river. It is estiniated
flot sooD they -will have as niauy as 100
r.riests nuit nuns nt worhk on this great
Iid now white for the harvest.

Thora is the utmost aetivity, commer-
cih1, political, and religious. The deail
slec.p of centuries is over. Tho conti-
uent is nioved from tho centre al
aronnfl. Ethiopla is at last in very deed
'retching eut ber bauds xinto God.

"TuE I3AýrETE 'WOUTLD SING TO HuIM IF
TUEY ONLY ENEWý 110w" is the plaintive
auswcr that Africa sends back t0 Ohins-
tenulom on hearing the first time the
Gospel i Baikota.

Goa grant that a hoest of cax-nest rien
sudwom-e-n, fulil of tho love of Jesus,
and llredl with a hol.v ambition to bo like
Ilim, nisy hiear this sad cry froin afar,
and bc moyed by it !

fleath of Rer. John Hewlett.
Tito death of IRav. Jolhn Hewlett,

eu-k oe of tho foremost missiona-
uiuet of te London Missionary Society,

recnrred Fcbritarv 2lstlast. Sevonteen
0! tic thirty vears of bis laborious lite
'Were spent in l3euates, the strongiol
et Hinflus-11, aud in mnay rep.iorts the
Mst diiffieuit post ini Inflia. lie Was
well qr-aiiF.'d for bli ivork, being bnfh
tlaIhatedl and niuialbdo. ne kinew niany
embulent llindu prie3ts and tencIers,

'Wbo allowed him to visit them, te Stato
and explain the great leading truth o f
tbe Gospel. The fierceneas of tbe feel-
ing against OIristfanity bas been in this
way reducedl at headquarters, although
even nom fthc prejudica et rich Hindus
in tho city is stili so strong thnt tboso
who have cuine under tIc power of tIa
Gospel bave bad ta seek eniployment
elsewhere. Mn. Hewlett wvas the Prin-
cipal of fbe M1ission College, and in
addition te mnuch, educational suceess
ho made every possible effort te main-
tain its znissionary character. The
Seniptures were read itud expounded,
and prayer off cred daily in the presance
of all tIe students. TIe strain of ever-
work lias for sema tima been telling
npon Mr. Hewlett. While feeling fIat
the Church eau iii spare such wo.-kers
it is a mourni'u1 satisfaction te knUOwý
fIat this 1iovîng aud fnitbful misuionany
bas pursuadl bis course witbout slack-
neus te Its very end.

Great Missiouary Conférence Next Year
iu Japan.

At a meeting of the Central Japan
Missionary Association, hald on the
l5th inut., in Osakn, it wits decided tînt
a genenal niissionary conference, to ba
ccxunposedl of Protestant evangelical inis-
sionaries in Japan, bo held in 1893, to
discnss tiha religions interests, pros-
pects, nnd ofber important subjects, par-
tnining te fihe cause of Obristianity in
Japan. A few present nt fIa meeting
vere inot in favon of a conference, but
aftr the question ha been put te the
-vote and it was found that a large mna-
jority wenc in favor of holding a confen-
once, these deciaredl thermselves rendy
te <Io ail fhcey could te furtxer the ob-
ject dcsirod Iy the miijority.

The Ànti-Ohiuese Legislixtionl at Wash-
ington.

[J. T. G.)
The entmoent of tho two bouses of

Coelgres3 relating te the Chinene in this
country bas- givden Dffenco te nuy Mill-
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ions of our citizens. It'is not acase of
sentiment nerely, but one for grave
and dignified deliberation. It i3 rather
painfal te note the easo with which tbis
whole subjeot lias been transferred from
the demain of statecraft to that of poli.
tics. This wvhole business ouglit te have
been beguin at the othcr end. It should
have been settled long age by diplo-
macy ; it is a niatter for treaty, net for
" dmunicipal legislation." It is with lit-
tic grace that the President should be
obliged te plead in de! once of bis haste
in signing this Bill that there were but
a few hours before the expiration of
oxisting legisiation should be outlawed.
Great interests, like those involved ini
this issue, should net be deait with
xnerely to threw "a sop te the stccr-
ages of the vessels tlîat are beig un-
loaded at the Battery." It bad ne
busincss te be a political question,
wbich under the prejudices of a " presi-
dential year wonld alniest of necessity
drive noble senators and an uniiup eacli-
able President te participation in in-
iquiteus business."

The Chinese Minist6r nt Washington
proested against this Bill for tbree rea-
sons : 1. It renews the Scott Law of
1888. 2. It deprives the Chinese of the
riglit of bail in habeas corpus cases. 3.
It requires a registratien of Chinese
lahorers -%vhich it is practically impossi-
ble for tbem te, comply Nvitb. They
inust ail prove by white witnesses that
thecy are lawvfully cntitleil ta ho in the
United States, and as tho first Exclu-
sien Law wVft passed in 1882, every
Chinrunan iuust produco before the Col-
lector cf Internal :Revenue a white wit-
ness who know hum ten years ago, and
can swcar that hoe was in the United
States at th-at time.

The law Icaves the issuance cf the
certificate cf registration cntirely to the
discretion cf the revenue officer, and
provides ne wvay cf conipelling hini te
dIo justice te the Chinaiuan. lie must,
register and produ.-e his evidlence in tho
district whiere loiesis Ilis white
witness Illa ho 30fl il- away.

Sonator Shermnan, Ohairinan ofthUi

Foreiga Affaira Committee, said this
registration. was similar te the slave
regulations in force before the Civil
War, and te the ticket cf Icave cf the
A.ustraliaa convict systeni.

The Minister Pays that these features
cf the bill are in direct violation cf the
treaty cf 1880, wbich guarantees te tho
Chinese laborers in the United States
the treatmert cf the subjectsof thexnost
favored nations. Ho furtlier sa>'s that
the treaty cf 1880 was agreed te by
China nt the express request cf the Goy.
ernment cf thec United States, %which
sent three cf its most distinguisbed citi.
zens te Peking te ask for it. lie dle.
clined te state 'wbat course bis Govern.
ment would take on account cf the pas.
sage cf the bill.

The World's W. a. T. U.
The World'n WVoman's Christian Tein-

peranco Union have preparedl i polygiot
petitica te, the rulers cf the world, ha.
seeching them " te raise the standard
cf the Iaw te that cf Christian Morals,
te strip away the safeguards and sanc
tiens cf the State frein the drink trafice
and the opium trade, and te protect
[ouri homes by the total prohibition of
these curses cf civilization throughout
ail the territory over wvhich [their] Cor.
ernraents cxtend." Miss Frances E.
Willard, the president cf this distinct
organization, inforras uis thiat this peti.
Lion lias alroadly been translata and
signed in forty banguages, and is Lo be
presented te the different governisents
cf the world by a commission cf wom-
en, headed by Lady Henry Somerset,
who will go round the woild wvithin a
ycar cr twc for that purpese. The peti
tien is signed by wcmen, but entlorsel
by nmen, and co.operatioa is songhit en
tise grouud that ibis petition secis the
siuppression cf opium as well as air.-
belles. They anticipate that the q'8Llu-
tures to this petition 'wiIl swebl it te ten
milbe in 'eigth, and as ilt would DOt b
riglit te go te the expense of carrJriflgS
great a buindle round thù vorId. tbey

sc~tho endorsemnent of societie.ý
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signedl by the presidents and socretaries
thereof. For this purpose tlicy !lave
prepared blanks, wvhich are to be liad of
the Secretary, Mrs. Mary A. Wood-
bridge, Ravenna, 0.

Another featuro of the movoment id
under the direction cf tho Department
cf Scientifie Instruction in Schools and
Colleges, of which Mrs. Mary S. Hunt
is superintendent. Mrs. Hunt writes
to us that for several years she lias been
in correspondence wvith Christian mis-
sionaries, irrespective of deneination,
urgiung as a means of grace in niominally
iheathien lands the introduction of
physielogical ternpcrance teaching ini
rnssion sellools. Mrs. Joephi Cook, of
j;cston, reccntly invited to lier parlors;
the imissionary leaders in the various
eçangelital denominations teO listen tu a
proposition thitt liad been privately
tail.ed over, to the affect that the Chris.
tian missionary organizations of Lhc
world should unite in some systematic
inethod thtat would secure such teach;n,
et the fiindamental facts called scien-
unfe temperance in mission schools. A
third feature of the -%vorld.wide mnove-
nient, we belier~e, includes the sending
of missionaries representing their own
boay. sonme cf which, if we are correct-
lv intormed, are already ini heathen
lands.

W'hoever bas seen the hindrance of
the mission work froni the alcoliol habit
of nominal Christians in heathen lands.
ünd knows anything cf the terrible curse
of opium among heathen in Asiatic
ceentres, wil1 surely wish theso noble
Komnen God.-sped. If it is Dot direct,
ih is certainly indirect nîirsionarv wvork
in every land under the sun.-J. T. G.

New Publications.

[J. T. O.]

The extraordjinary intorest ,,bat at.
tlwte Thibet, as the only land net

olitn te evancelization, WOULI of itef
orve interc.st to a new bock juist iqsnedl

kthé Ca.95e11 Publishing Comtpany
Tork) cntitleil " Across Tihe)t."

B3ut as se littie -ai L-newn cf this part of
the world, as littie as cf meast intprior
parts of Africa cf late yenrs, it is cf
great interest te the scientiat, and in
riany ways te the bulk cf intelligent
people cf Our time. It is wfl! kncwn
that few persons have everbeen success-
fui in offectingan cntr.ancù inte Thibet.
The authicr cf this -woj-:, Gabriel Blon-
-valet, id no novice in travel and ex-
ploration, Lie having, on a proviens oc-
casion, in cemnpany with twco other
Frenchnien, accemplishcd tho dilllcult
if met iinprecedontcd.feat cf scaling the
table-lands of the Pamair, "the roof cf
tho world," as this regien is callcd.
The volume he wrete about tbat advcn-
turc, "aAuxc Indes par Terre" (its Eng-
lish title was "Tlhreugh the .Eeart cf
Asia"), made him L-nown as an intrepid
and wlse travaller. The present-volume
gives an acceunt cf his jeurney over
Central Asia, parts cf which had luth-
erto been untraversed by any European.
Starting fromn the frontiéers of Siberia,
and ceming eut at the other end cf Asia
on the coast cf the new French colony
cf Tonquin, M. flonvalot and bis coin-
panions, one cf whomi was Prince
Henry of Orleans, the eldest son cf tho
Duc de Chartres, traversed not only
that poiLCon cf Thibet -which. several
English travellers and the greatlRussian,
Prje-va.lsky, had explored, but geing bo-
yond their reutes evecr the table-hinuds, ho
accoxuplishedl a jeurney threugh a coun-
try on -%vhieh the cyes cf ne European
baad befere fallen. It is te the credit cf
their shre-.dness and knowledge cf
hunuan mature tInt they -snccceded in
doing this withont mrcli active hostil.
ity, thougi nlot withotit great peril.
This volunme is eharîuingly and instrue.
tively illustrated froin pliotographs
taken by Prince llenry, is elegantly
beund, and is ncccmpanlied wîtli a fine)
niap in a pocket 8hcwing the route trav.
elled. The ethnegrapher and atndent
cf religion -will find hao ývery interest.
ing contributions te their stock cf spe.
cial informiation-information given in
a ecar and inupretontieus n. tnner,
wbich really enhances its vaino, as
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there is no evidence of any coloring or
bia from any precosiceivedl theories.
The writer siuiply states what hoe saw
and what -was saîd that throws liglit on
problema of world-wide interest. It is
not a -volume about missions, for mis-
sions there are noue in this part of the
world ; but it shows the religious con-
dlition and tho social oustoans of theopeo-
ple, and aoeorda a gleam of hope that
w.hero'this intrepid explorer lias gone,
others xuay yet be able to go with the
Gospel of tho kingdom.

"Woman's Influence in the Eat"
-oy John J. Pool, la a ýcompiIation of
stories fabulons and historical, showing
tho noble lives of some of the past
qucens and princesses of India, which
might be greatly enlarged, and perhaps
wîth advantage, to the impression whichl
the author seeke to make, that the women
of the Eat are not without'l nfluence
aveu where they are esteemed by West-
ern people th be very znuch degraded.
That women fail of influence over so-
oiety and even over public events in the
East, la a figment of tho imagination
only of the thoughtless. Women are
everywhere the conservators of religion,
good or bad ; women anould the child-
hood of aIl the races of the East, and
throughout the continent of Africa.
What ails theru ia, that they have, as a
ruie, low ideals, and are content with
their , lace in the social Scalo. But the
illustrious Instancs which are wel]
known ln Indian annals, of womd3n ia
higli rank having the highest qualities
possible te, the type of civilization to
which they belong, command our ad-
miration and saggest the possibilities
of Indien wonianhood whon elevatcdl by
Cblristianity. Qnite apert from any
moral purpose, this book is entertain-
ing reading. The I-amayana la the
IIIliad of the East," and the firât char-
acter presented by Mr. Pool is the inyth-
ical ono of Sita, the heroine, the Helen
of this,9 the most populer piae of lit-
erature in ail llindiii8ten. Among the
historie characters are tho Rtaneu of

Jodhiporo and the Emproas Noor Jahlan
(Eliot Stock, London, publisher).

Tho saume publisher hes just iasued
the fifth edition of "lThe Christisan
Traveller's Continental HIandbook," s
small but very belpful book, telling of
the places of Christian work and wor-
Ship lu ail the principal cities of E.l
rope. Otherslhesidos travellers 'sill Sud
it of value.

-There will ha a pathetie interfest
attebing to the article in this Depart.
ment by Judge Lapsley, wahich ws
cornpiled largely from letters received
froui bis son, R.ev. Samuel N. Lapsey,
engaged in planting the new mission
of tho Southeru Preshyterians in the
Congo Valley. As -wo go to pre&i we
have the Sad news of the death of thizc
devoted and capable young missioD.
ar3'. Our sincereat sympnthy goes ou,,
to the honored father and Chaarch thîîs
stricken. 0 Africa ! thon art a great
prize for the Master, but thou art b0il)g
redeemed et great cc3t by those who
adore the world's Saviour, and thint-
as a part of the whole!1

J. Tr. G.

-Rev Dr. George W. Northrup, ia
his address at the Seventy-seveath
anniversary of the American ]3sptist
Union, said : Il1. That the Christian
churches of the world should te satis-
lied with nothing less than sendiag out
one ordalned missionary for every
50,000 of the accessible pagran popula-
tion of the world. 2. That ne church
onght to caîl itself thoroughly aggres-
Sivo and evengelical thet dos not ex-
pend, for the support of missions aI
large, nt leasi, one dollar for every five
it eipends for i-tself'

-Among Vhe congresses Vo be liel ifi
coanection with the Cohiaibian Eslîc',
tien, oaa of tile niost important %viii b'
tho "l Congress of àlissions," whlichi wii

oncnlpy eight days-Spteinlier 101h-
l7th. S,)cieties of evcry ')""l, Ian-
gueiio, La

1 location wiil bua rcprescnted.

[.1t)ly
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Baptiet Missions on the Clongo.

in justice to ail parties concerned the
following correspondance ie published
in fuill. It je a matter of sincere regret
that the oztract froni the 47tri.stian
leader should have appeared in our lest
issue (P. 4C4) 'without editûrial comn-
mient, oxplaining that it did in no de-
grec receive our endursoment. ie now
reprint the extract with the remainder
of the corrospondence, hoping thug to
do justice to everybody. We ai nt ne-
curaoy ; but while we glonsi froin all
sources, we cannot of course secure in
ail cases " original sources." We shouldl
print littie intelligence if comnpelled to
do this.-A. T. P.

Mr,. Grenfoll's firet lettor was dated
"Japtist Missionary Society, London,

Octobor lOth, 1891."

DsiAu Sm:- I note that on page 800 of
your (October, 1891) issu£ you say:
"lGrave charges of niamanagoment
have been made againet the directors
of the Baptiet Congo Mission.", If this
retors to the Congo Mission of tho aboue
socsel, itis quite unfounded, and should
bo eontradicted. You onglit not to, ae-
cept snobi statements; upon any other
than the best authority, and should be
ail the more careful, seeing that your
reports are so Videly rend and nccep,,.
ed. I should bo very glad if yon would
givo nme the naine of your informant,
and beg to romain

Yours fnithfully,
GEOnGEu GitE'qPELL.

Upon receipt of this letter diligent
endeavor vas made to trace the item
to its source, and at last wo found it
camne f.rom, Pov. James, Johnston, o! Bol-
ton, England, Who sent the following,
asldng justification :

.1,rom The Chriffan Leader, June 25, 1891.)

flAPrIST BLUNDERING ON TIE CONGO.

In, the Afonlldly ?ife.senger o! the Storie
Street 13aptist Church, Paisley, of which
Dr. 0. F1lett is pastor, reference is macle

to an address lately givon by Itev. R~. D.
Darby, froni the Congo. " The story
which ho told of the privations and
hardehipe which ho nnd his companione
hnd ondured was a sad and pitiful one.
Rlis two companions died, nnd ho him-i
self only nnrrowly escaped. In listen.
ing to, such a story, one cannot help
feeling that there is great and inexcusa-
ble blundering somewhere. There is
really no need why our mnissionaries
should bo left in such straits for the
lack of the common necessaries of life.
If the mission committee in London,
who are responsible, would only show a
littie more business ability in providing
for the wants of their agents, no calara-
ity of the ]<ind woul bo likely to over-
talee theni. The sad thing is -that the
lnck of propor provision for the wants
of the agents sent ont has less or more
chnracterized the management of the
committee froin the boginuing. The
effecte of this aro shown in the fact that
about eixty per cent o! the missionaries
sent out to the Congo district have died.
Surely a radical change in the mode of
conducting the mission is called for."

Thscreupon the whole correspondenco
was sont to Mr. Grenfoli, and froin him
the following lins just been receivod.
We think hest to priat in full:

UNDIEIIML, CONGO STÂTE,

April 5, 1892.
MYr DEAn Docron : It was very good o!

you to take so mucli trouble about tho
paragraph to which I referred in niy
note of Octobor lOLli last. The fauit is
evidently with tho .3fonlhly .1lessenger o!
the Storie Street Church, which has in-
terpreted some remarks as to the hard-
ships endured by Mr. Darby and bis col-
longues as an imipeachmnent o! the Mis-
sion Comniittee. That bardships ivero
endured, and more than need have been
ondured, hnd every one beon gifted with
the fnculty of seeing into the future,
cannot be denied-such thinge occur in
every African enterprise-but that the
loss of life suffercd by our socîety on
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the Congo eau le attributed to the iack
of " proper provision for its agents,"
or to tho want of busintess " ability" on
the part of its committee I most dis.
tinctly deny, as would also Mfr. Darby,
wero lie lier.

Tho statement that sixty per cent of
the missionaries sent to the Congo (lied
as the affects of this lack of business
ability aud neglect will quite account
for Mfr. Johnston's paragrapli; but it is
most distinetly untrue. Tho total losses
of the mission, wvhile thoy are very, very
heavy, aud the cause of great sadness
of heart, are less than forty per cent;
aud I assert that no single deatli ini the
ranlis of our societyceau be attributed to
tho causes mentioned.

Thanking yoa for your courtesy in
this matter, I reinain, nîy dear doctor,

lours very sincerely,
GEORGE GnE.\'rxr.

RS-"Two, educatedl negro voe
at Vasten have begun to issue the first
newapaper in the Congo Free Stato. It
aims to ' enlighten the souls of the
black.ahinned.'"'

I presume the paragrapli abovo, quot.
ed from your ItEviEw, refers to the Se
RKdcianga, published at the ]3aptist
Mission Station, Wilthen ; but how you
can have goýt hold of tho news of two
edlucated negro women baving anything
to, CDe -vith it *- a inarvel. £ Simply eaul
attentic(n te it, and askyou to becare.
fui of Congo nows derived from the
samoe source A paper of the standing
of your Rzvzw can't aiford tormake it-
self the medium of news so grotesquely
metamorphosed. G. G

"Apostolio Missions; or, The Gospel
fnr Every Oreature."1 *

Tho editor obtained a copy of this
grand article, with which we open this
nuniber of the REviEw, as it was orig-
inally de]ivered, April 26th, 1871, be.
fore the I3aptist 'Missionary Society, in
London, sud personally besouglit Dr.
Augus te, remodel it for republication
in the REViEw. Ho couseuted. Alter-

* Sceo Icadln.- nrticle of tlîls nuniber, page 481.

ward it sexsed bt!st to issue it iruale.p
diately in. pamphlet forin, sud by per-
mission of author and publisliers (jarues
Nisbet & Co.) it appears with soins
sliglit verbal changes in the present
issue of our magazine.

A geod word lias permanent value,
<' A word fitly spoken"'-iterally -on
his wheels"-" la like apples of gala
set in framework of silvor. "

The diseourse la a message on wheels,
and ouglit to rnu round the wvotld.
Thougli first delivered lu 1871, twenty
years ago, it is no leas adapted te the
wants of the preseut day than it iwas for
the time when it was originally col,.
strueted. In faet, it Nvill perliaps stir
and arouse the Churcli of God mors
effectively, as this new century of mod.
eru missions is opening, than it could
wheu the intereat feit la a wvorld's evan.
gelization was leas extensive and less
intense, and whon the openings for
mission work were far less numero.s
and elamorous.

At Our earnest solicitation, Dr. Angus
now permuta us, in this REviEW, te re-
print this vigorous address, ho haviDg
brouglit down the facts to this centenaiy
year of modemn missions, 1892. It im.
presses us as ene of the boldest, wisest,
strongest appeals for imimedliate and
world-wido evangolization wo have ever
reaù. Years a-o it sounded its doarien.
call, and the echo of its truinpot peal la
now hecard %vherever missions te the
besrthen are plannedl sud undertaken.
Se far as we linow, it wvas this address
froni which was drawn the mMo of this
new crusado: "Tii WoiiLD roit Cuarisr
IN eun C~z&ro !" May the Great
Head 0' the missionaryha s i

new and louder repetition of this trun.
petblasý te set tho wvholo ariny of thle
Lord nioving lu a mighty asiauît on
overy fortress of the devil. May tho
venerable sud distinguislied author of
this pamphlet yet livo te see tie Chircl
proaching te every creature the Gospel
he loves.

A letter, inelosing fivi shillings ster-
ling, and accompanied only hy a pscu-

j
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donym, bas ceome te me, wvhich is tee
suggestive to be withhold fromn the pub-
lic oye.

« «GLASGOW, April 4, 1892.
"Two or three yesrs age you afl-

dressed a crowded meeting in the Synod
Hall, Edinburgh, upon missions, in
which niany mus4 bave been very deep-
Iy stirred. You spelie et giving Up lux-
unies for missions, and suggestedl that
ladies could give up a pair of kid gloves
a year to aid Bach a Nverk as MoAII's nt
Patis, etc.

I thouglit, « That dees net apply te
me; I csn't do anything iu that way.
1 give eue fifth of all my income and
wbat 1 earn te God'a work, and nev'er
spend anytbing but -%vbnt is needf ul on
dress. I nmust have dccent gleves aveu
if I have te buy msny pairs, and I canuot
keep my dress account below £15 [$75]
tbis year.'

"lHowever, conscience prevailed, aud
next day more than I usually spend on
a pair of 'tfour-button bids ' went iute
the collection plate. I had nover bail
siany preseuts et gloves, but at Christ-
mas a triend sent me a beautiftul lined

Fair, sud slxortly ftcr some very g00d
gloves wcro sold for very littie, aud se I
got a supply and lest nothing by the
price of a geed pair sent te the McAll
Missien. Next year I sent the price et
a botter pair, aud a.ain nover niisscd
them, fer twe pairs -%e given te me.
You Sec your words wero net lest, aud
their latest fruit is five shillings, wbieh
I enclose, aud wbich yen will hiudly
forward nt your cenvenieuce te Dr.
M~cAll trom one whose interest in mis.
siens YOU have b1clped te stimulate."

This letter is probably frein soma
poor seamstrcss or wonxan clerk of silen-
dun mens; sud it is sent te the ]RuvzEw
columns simply as a very pertinent illus.
tration et the possible fruits et a little
self.deuial. Since rhataddIressiu Edin-
burgh mnsny ether fruits appeared, and
among ethers a very brilliant marquise
ring set with savon diauionds, and
'worth probably $350, bas beeu sent te
me with the remark : IlI eau cde with-
out that, sud nover -will Wear it ligin ;

lot Al go te tho hetten." There is a
wide gult ef difterence betweeu the five
shillings aud Ibis, whîch is equal te £70.
But in each case a hîxury is surrend ered
for the salie et giving the B3read of
Lite te lest seuls. What immensa sins
et ineney wvould our self denial briug te
the tressuries et God were aveu such
self-sacrifice -vicbl dees net toucli our
actual necessities universal wvith dis-
ciples!1

The Fiji Ilands bave beau the great
model fid et mission operatiens in bea.
thon lauds. Atthoegiuningoftepres.
ont century tbe peeple vera barbrirîsus.
In 1835 the Christianizatien ef tbein N's
commencod, -%vben, in Octoer et that
year, the :Rev. «%V. Cross aud Dr. Cargili,
WVesleyan. missionaries freni England,
preceeded frei n e et the Friendly lel.
suds te Lactreraba, ene et tbe Fiji Isl-
suds. Tbe population et the latter nuin.
bered a theusaud seuls, some et wbom
bad beard. et Christisnity in the Friendly
Islands, sud a few understeod, its char-
acter ; sud the chiot gave the missions.
ries a frieudly reception. Iu a short
timo a number were baptîzed sud begau
the Christian lite. The niissiouaries
theu introducedl tbo Gospel iuto ethor
isiancls, sud iu 1845 tbere was a poer-
teal revival, througbout the entire region.
Amng the mauy couverts, the Napeleen
et au entire island was nibered-a
manuwhebadl beeu the nîost bloodtbir8ty
et ail the people. In 1s54 the bead
king, with bis tribe, embraccd Chris-
tiauity ; snd se Divine truth made re-
markable bcsdway in all directions
arnoDg aIl the people aud tribes. Since
f bat phenomenal poried a number et
w-bite peopleshave settleil iu the islauds,
sud the entire population are now ft
advauced in civilization ; sud Christian-
ity centrols tbe overwlrnling mass et
the inhabitants. Ont et a population et
120,000, 105,000 beleng te theWesle3ran
Methoaist anouitosd are regu.
jar attendants in uzbAr churches sud
halls. The ether 15,.100 have idlentified
thoinsolves vitli the varions bodies
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whioh have entered the field. It was ini
1879 that other denorninations began
their work among these people, and
they are helping in raieing them te
Christian life and civilization. This
mission of the Wesleyan body lias test.
cd the won-derful power of Methodism
when permeated by the Divine Spirit in
converting heathen Rouis ta a practical
lmewleage of Christ and the Gospel.
The marvellous succees here met with
shlould be generallyknown among Chris.
tians and prayerf ally considered in con-
nection with ail foreigu mjpqion work
and home mission effort.

Basv. A~NDuw Liszs.

It is proposedl to hold a general con-
ference of missionaries in Japan.

Cireudars are addreseed as follows:
To ..............

At a regular meeting of the Mission-
ary Association of Central Japan, held
in Osaka, December lGth, 1891, the foi.
lowing minute was adopted, ta wit:
'*That the Chairmun be requestedl Ù)
nominate a Committee consisting of one
member from ecd mission in thi-.dis.
triot, to continue inquiries ccJcerning
a General Missionary Conference and to
report te the neit meating of the Asso-
ciation."

Ini accordance with this action, the
Comnittee appointed desire to pro.
pound to the missionaries of the varions
societies laboring in Japan the follow-
ing inquiries : 1. le it desirable to hold
a General Conference in the near tfu.
ture ? 2. If se, in what year ? 3. Shall
tie Conferenco be composod of evan-
gelical missionaries exclusivcly, or shail
others; be admitted ? 4. If others are
te be included, 'weould you be unwilling
te take part? 5. Hf they are te be ex-
eludled ? 6. Shall our Japanese broth-
ren be invite(] te participate ? 7. If se,
to what extent?

The Committee earncstly request al
missionaries te give this matter their
careful consideration and te send in
their replies as promptly as possible te
eitier et the undersigned.

The Ven. ArclideaconWAE,
07tafrnafl

No. 3 Concession.
Rey. T. T. ALEXAN4DER,

Secrelary,
No. 14 Concession.

OsÂxnA, Deceniîber 22, 1891.

Summer Sohool of' (hristian Fhilesophy.

Thc sebool of the American Institute
et Christian Philosophy begins Jilîy
l2th at Prohibition Park, Staten Isianul,
,with a lecture by Joseph Cook-, on
"Fast and Looso Theories ef Evoiti.
tien."' The reniainder of the w'enkg
pr)gramme ie as followe :

Wednesday, lBthl.-G. «R. «W. Scott,
fl.D., Andover, Mass., IlMan's Rle.
eponsibility for hie Belief." Nuglit-.
IL. P. Cutting, New York-, "«Tenoment.
House Evîl."

'ýiursaay, l4th.-George Alexander,
D.D., New York, "A. À elie'viug Spirit
Essential te the LearnLer." Niglit-..
paper propared by Richard Abbey, D.D.,
Mississippi. " Where WVas MJan ]3efore
He Was?"

Friday, lSti.-Wiliam LeroyV ]roun,
«"1The Progress ot Education of the Col.
ored Race ini the Souti." Night Anni.
-.ersary. Addrcsscs by Bey. Dr. Demzs
and others.

Saturday, lOth.-Professor B iler.
shey Sheath, Yale University, IlStoicisu
and Cliristianity." ', îght -"' pribun
Lite, " by W. M. F. Round, Ebiq.

Sunday, l7th.-Aunual Sermon hy
Carlos Martyn, P.D., Newark, N. J.
Niglt-"« The Broticrhood of Chris.
tian Unity, " Professer Thcodorù F.
Seward.

Monday, l8th. -Hn. Walter B. lui,
Georgia, IlAnarejhy, Secinlisun, and tht
Labor Movement." Nighit-«'Otir Shop
Girls," by Professer flyslop, ef Colua.
bia Collego.

Tnesday, 10th.-Ethe1bert D. \Vay-
field, LL.D , Presidont of Lafa.vette
College, " The Pbilosophy of Educa.
tion."'

Persans wishing circulars et the Sani-
mer School ind Prohibition Park, oren-
formation conuernixig hotel aCCOiMMD-
dations, etc., should address Mr. C. L.
H1asireil, Superinterdcnt, West New
Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y. Fe r iui-
formation about the Institute, addre-s
Mr. C. M. Davis, Secretary, 4 WinthrOP
Place, NewN Yerk.
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

BY IUEV. J. T. GIIICEY, D.D.

Ohinese Miss!ons in British Columbia.
Br nRV. B. ROBsoN.

The Chinese population of B3ritish
Columbia is a very uncertain quantity,
,çatii5sly estimated et from 6000 te
gooo. Though some thousands arrive
in the course of a year, yet thera is net
a rapid increase in the aggregate num-
ber, as many leave the province, soma
for China and some, by mens best
keowa te theniselves, 'naie their 'way
into the United States in spite of the
exclusion enactmont. The Chiasse are
mostly located in the towas, but during
the fishiag scason are te be found la
coasiderable nuanhers at the samien ca-
neries scattered throughout the coast
districts ; while others are engagdd in
miniag, farming, market gardenîng, and
serviag as oooks and laundrynien in
town and country. Th4ere are a few
suerchants and manufacturers of inod-
trate pretensions among thein, but the
balk belong te the laboring clase.

About fourteen years ago effcv' were
rput forth by the agents of the ý.,ùthod-

ist (hardli of Canada, te brlng these
people te the knowledge of the truth ;
but the work d;.d not nt that tim6 make
uu-tch headway for -waat of agents con-
versant 'aith the languaage.

The proseat work of the MIetboedist
(hurdi of Cantida among the Chinese
commenced seven years ago, la Victoria,
the capital of the province, where thora
is a resideDt Chinese population of, Say,
' )MO during the winter season, and 2000
dnring summer. 11he Rev. J. Endlicott
Gardner, ýwho had the honor, assisted
y others, of inauguratiag the work, is

still the recognized leader of it as age-i.
et the Missonary Society of the Meth-
odist Church. For years the worlc of
th~e mission wvas carried on in rented
halls, nt considerable disadvantage.
There is, hewever, new & handsome
and cosumodieous church, with sehool
and class -roosus attached, affording

ample facilities for preaching services,
pr-a'ver-meetings, class.nieetings, Sun-
day and week evening sehools, ail of
which are now much more Buccessful.
The rnissionary is aided by a Chinese
assistant, two lady teachers for the even-
ùag school, an e1licient corps of Sunday-
sehool volunteer workers and a care.
talcer, who ia -a useful Christian -%orker
-a native Chinese. Mfr. Gardner him-
self speaksî the Chinese, reads and
writes it 'witi elegance and fluency.

The Woxnan's Missionary Society of
this saine Churcli bas bad, for some
yei,.ýs past, a Rtefuge Homo for Chinese
Girls in Victoria, by mens of which
quite a number of these peer creatures,
somne of very tender years, have been
tescuedl from, cruel slavcry azid present
or prospective social degradation and
sliane. The ininates of the home are
under the cari) of two niost excellent
ladies in the employ of the '3ethodist
?Jissionary Society, and are instructed
in everything that is calculated te do
them goodl and render thei:c future li-ves
useful and happy. Ilost of thexa have
given causa fo hope that tbey have been
con-verted to Go.- Sumoe have been re.
turned, te their patents la China, but
thie larger number have been xnarried, to
Chinamen resident in the pro'rince.
These general'i are doing weii.

The spiritual resuits of *he Victoria
Mission ais a whole bave beon encourag.
ing. Numerous conversions have taker
place, and a very marked ixnprovement
bas been brought about in the com-
munity known as thie Chinese quarter.
Theré; P-e 105 communicants in connec.
tien vith the churcb, and a good at-

a 'dance *opon thie varions services
especially the preaching of the Word.

la Vancouver mission work was begun
in 1887 by the formation of an ovening
class for the study of Ensglish and rolig-
Îous instruction. Under the kind and
enaest labors of Christian ladies (tbe
leaer being a daughter of the present
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writer), not one of whom coula speak
or read a word of Chinese, there were,
in a few rnontbs, elevenCýhinese brought
~.o a saving knowledgce of Christ, ail of
whom were publicly baptizedl after due
examination and trial. The mission was
reinforced by the arrivai, £rom China,
of Mr. Ch'an Sing Rai, who, was select-
ed and sent to our aid by the Rev. Dr.
Wenyon, of the Wesleyan Mission at
Fat Shan. Mr. Ch'an brougbt bis wife
and oidren with him-p)robably the
first Christian Chinese family in the
Domninion of Canada. The work in Van-
couver is now carriedl on by Liu Yik
Fang, who badl spent tbree years in the
study of medicine, hospital practice,
and evangelistia work in Canton, sud is
a man 'well fitted for and useful in bis
present position. Dr. Liu, is assisted
by two ladies, 'wbo teacli the English
classes and give efficient belp in ail the
services, wihich are not by nny means
ce-,fined te, the mission prernise., :)ut
are also regularly conducted on the
street, la the centre of the Chinese quar-
ter aud npon the grent steamships of
tho Canadian Pacifie Rtaihvay Company
plying between Vancouver, China, and
Japan, the crews of wvbich are princi.
pffily Chinese. The society has a suit-.
ablo building, coniprising chapel, school,
and reading.room and residc-nce for the
missionary, and, in addition, a number
of pleasant lodging rooms for the Chris-
tian Young maon vho, have no bornes of
their owa, thus obviating the necessity
for tlîeir spending their evenings and
nighis among the dcmoralizing associa-
tions, sights, and sonds of heathen-
îsm.

N7ew Westminster aise is favoreil with
a Chineso mission, the' bistory cf -which
is Yverv similar to that inst described.
Mr. Chan. now an ordained mission-
ary, is in charge, EZssisted by hady tcach-
ors and volunteer belpers. On tho Otb
inst. new mnission preomises wvcro tn-kcn
possession of, consisting of chapel,
sehooi, and reaaing-room and residence
for missinuary-all very complote and
coxufortable and well situateil. This
iioiin bas, liket thoso already referrcd

te, been blessed with gratifying suces.
tJpon invitation cf the chaplain M-r.
Ch'anl preaches te the Chinese la the
provincial penitentiary, ten cf wbom
have given evidonce cf a change of
heart and life, and bave received Chiris.
tian baptiani at the chaplain's bands.

The expenditure for land and ba1jîa.
ings nt these tbree stations bas bec.n,
including the Itescue Home, nc-arly
$24,000, and the amount paid by the
society for 'current expenses w-as, last
year. $4200, exclusive cf the Home.
Are the resuits satisfactory ? 1Reason.
ably so. The Gospel-preached, sung,
and personally explainel-is put within
the reacli aud pressedl upon the atten.
tion cf the Chinese population la the
three leading towns cf the provinco
every Sunday aud duriug cvery weeOi.
Many outl.yiugneighborboods bave been
«visitedl, and the message cf sailvatïon
made known. Scores cf Chinese nien
and several wornen have been coaverted
to Gad. Some cf these bave been the
mens cf winning others cf their fel.
low-conntrymen te, Christ jr. i L pat
cf the province, and at least seveail
bave gone back to visit teir native LUId
f ully resolved te do al! tihy can, byr
God's belp, for the salvation cf theîr
fL.euds and neiglibors there. The in.
fluence of theso missions bas donc rnuch
fur the Chinese bore, and will undeubt-
edly be felt in the dlistant Orient.

Thougli the 21ethodist Church bas
Lad the honor cf leadling iu thi., :nter.
csting work, other churebes are now
tak-ing hold arnd planning for ioro a-
tendcd efforts in the future. 3tyGel
give an anudant barvest cf seuls!

NEw EaiISZt B. C., MPrch 3Gtb,.
1892.

ahinese Mission in San Fraucisce.

n im Fu . . M iAS=lLq, I'jD.

0ur firat couvert %,ras bapiized in
1871 since then 394 adlitsba ee
admitted te cburch riemhership. At
lest 00 per cent cf thesé convêrts le-
main faithful. It must be bn'rne il,
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,nind that the effeot of the"1 exclusion"
bill, passed lu open -violation ef treaty,
and th1e unfriendiy local legisiation of
th1e State Legislature and municipal
conseils, as Wall as the daily instances
of brutal ill.treatment nt the bauds of
ebite people, tend te alienato the Chi-
nese, aud te xnak-e them, sullen aud bit-
ter. Thon we are 'worhn- among a coni-
mnunity ef Young nmen, ef whom, only
one per cent are married or bave tbeir
sives with theni.

VJe bave branches o! c>ur mission in
Oakliand, San José, and Sacramente,
whero young mon are gathered in for
religions and secular instruction. As
inost of the Chineso are anxieus te, learn
tho English language, nurubers bave
corne to our school te learu te rend sud
write, aDd bave there been brougbt
unier religions influences that bave leoft
an inipress tbat 'will nover be effaced.
o! th1e 5000 soholars wvho bave passedl
througb our sobools, hundreds 'wbo bave
not bad the courage te confess Christ
before mon bave, in theory at least. ac-
cepted th1e great doctrines ef the Bible,
sud have forever broken with idola-
4try.

The open-air surviccs, in wahich other
missions talie a part, are f nll of interest
and encouragement. It was an mmpres-
sive sceno last Sabbath atternoon te se
Mû ('hinese gatbered around eur preacli-

er, th1e 11ev. Chan Hlon Fan, to bear tho
Gn.'rnel on the open street. On the very
paveomenttbatnfcw daysboforehad been
reduilencid with th1e blood of murder, aud
under 111e roonis of a higlibinder Society,
111e crowd stood for an heur while this
brave young preacher preachod on" « o-e
rist Dot evil, but wvbosoover shall sinite
thce ou the rigbt cbee2k, turu te him the
other aiso," nnd opcnly deuounced t11e
mrrderous socictiesç that bad disgracod
their nation sudl terrorizedl ever China-
town.

Zec df Our Mer'nbc,s.-We bave a
church ef 123 members, aud they bave
just forlnea a Native Missionarv Society
te euiploy native itinerant, preachers aud
physicians. in their native C.o'ntry. (AUl
1110 Chintse in San Fraucisc - or,

rather, most of them-cozne froim one
county of tho Canton province). Over
$1000 have been ra:.sed toward this ob-
ject.

One of our merabers, 31r. Lura 'Foon,
lately gave up a splendid business ini
San Francisco, andl bas gone te China
nt bis owvn expense as a sclf-supportixig
niissionary. Re bas bought land aud
crected a fine chapel and school, 'aith
prophets' chamber for the missionar3',
ail at 'bis own expense. There ho
preaches the Gospel sud teaches aday
schooL He bas already been greatly
blesse in bis labors. Scores have been
converted, and ho is ]inown tbroughout
th1e district as "the Jesus mati," and
bis premises as "the Jesus bouse. "

.Liberalily. -During the six years 1 have
bepu biero oui Chineso zuembers and
scholars who, according to, San Fran-
ciser newspapers, are so base, sorclid,
and nnsalvable, bave contributed $2650
to the funds of the missionary Society.
Baesides this tbey have corne iup te their
apportionient in benevolences, and
bave sent $500 10 aid in missionary
work in China. E very yearw "vo erage
$5 per meniber for missions.

Sleadfaslncess.-'We bave reccived 78
new mombers during the last tbrea
years, and only three have falien away.
A Obinaman wbo beomes r. Christian ia
ostracizedl by bis fe;.ow-ciansmcn even
in San Francisco, and curseid as ho goes
along the street.

Open-air serices in Chinatown ara
held every Sunday afiernoon. About
30 or -10 Christian Chinanien sing Gos-
pel byzns, sud thecrowd lgatbera. We
bave kopt up theso services w~ith un-
abated interest for over five years, and
last Sabbath i preached in chineiso te a.
congregation on the street nuxnbcring
upWard of 500. It is astonisbing te sco
the interest and the respect that is
shown us, notwithstanding the brutal
trentment thoy rceive frein street hooa-
lnms. Wbat 1 ba-ve said applies to tbe
Chinese missions of other denornina-
tions. The Congregational Chineso
Church biere supports twro or tbreo mis-
sionarlies aud doctors iu riwautung.

I
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The Japanose in San Francisco.
1LEV. M. 0. flAillils, D.D.

Tho Japariese commýunity in this city
and surrounding towns numbers about
2500. This small colony reoives addi-
tions by every steamer from Japan.
They began te cone, about fifteen years
ago in very simull numbers, but latterly
nt the rate of 100 a month. Tboy are
ail young mnen, except a. score or two of
,vonien, and xnostly students, seekiang
for something from tho W'est te enrich
and beautify the 1cr East, their home
land. SUiR there are soma inerchants
nnd laborers amiong tbem. Those wlho
push ont f rom home into a new and dis-
tant country are usually self -reliant, am-
bitions, and energetic, inuchi above tho
average.

For some time this renewing and
strengthening power %vas confined chief-
y te churchi-meinbers, thongli many S.U-

ners wcre baing converted ail the tirno.
About one year ago, lhover, the breth-
ren, filed with the new wine of tho
Spirit, went forth to test.ify among the
unsaved. They met with starting suc-
cess, and rejoiced with unspeakable joy.
Witbin the past six months more than
400 have been hopefully converted. 01
this nunxberl188 have been baptized and
received inte the Ghurch. But few of
thoe have been converted in the regu-
lar preaching services. In privaterooms,
in elass mecetings. in the field at work,
in the quiet places, the great, transac-
tion was done. It is a personid work.
Tivo things, the tu-e great facts ef the
Bible. sin and salvation, bave been pre-
sentced and beld up to tho Japanese, nnd
pressed upon thoe conscience ana the
heftrt. C3unvictitn Of sin, and in MOSt
cases intense sufforing, fellowed by
faith in Christ and raptureus dclighit,
are the usual characteristics ef the re-
vival.

The believers carry foru-ard tho work
with great encrgy, both in the city and
country. Thev ineet and 'welcomo the
comers by every vessel. .A1l the clubs
und lodging houses are regulnrly visit-
cd. For months past they have printed

and circulated ever 3000 tracts tach
inonth. These bavo been prepared
liera, *with special reference to the
noeds of their people.

M1any work-ers now ia Japanw~ere cç,n.
verted hore, and many more are bv-iug
raised up to glorify God in Japan.

We are without a churcli home. Th<w
live and work in rented buildings. ari
bave done so for six years. ?Now tl(.v
are tryinig to buy a lot and Ljuild à
chiurcli.

The Island world.
Religion in ew Zealcnd.-C'ensus re-

turna recently issued Show titit thiere
are in New Zealand 1197 churches and
chapels, being an inecase of 131 in ilvrc
years. Two hundlredl and fortv.ow,
eool honses are usedl for Sabbath !srr-.
vices, and 101 dwellings and l'ullea
buildings. These various edifices Liaze
accommodation for 278,114 ]'tersr'ns or
less than haif tho population <,of tL
colony), and are actualiy affindiei by
197,055, or about a third of the pî'pi.
lation. Ircsbyteria:is report 411,Îsý
churcligocrs; Episcripaliaus, 3,~
Itoinan Catholios, 30,525,Wh-as
271106, Salvationists, 14.442. Thete
are 450 Jews, 200 1,rce-Think-crs. and
3803 of no denomination at all.-Frte
GlLurch 31onV4l.

Rer. Hiram Bingbam is nit Spring-
field, Mý%ass. Hle went out to thf- 'iUlert
Islands as a missionary ou the firs
X3orning &àr in 1R:i0 . He 1bring-, borni
in manuscript a translation in the ns-
tive language of the entire ]3i1.h'. which
ho intends te carry back ili nA- f r'n.
Mfr. Bingham's father wvas nise a1 inis-
sionftry, going eut ta tho S-intduich
Islands in the brig Thqzdde't l» n P
The son was borna t llentilnln in 111
and was grnduatcd frpnî Yale in Pr.

Soon afterward ho mnarricd Clara 31.
B3rewster, of Northamipton, daughiterof
the lite Jonathan Blrewster. wbomn bc
persnnded te accompany bhlm tn tho Gili.
bert Islands.

Sean atter their arrivai on theô islaud
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of Apalang their first chilil was bora
aud died, for there was no physician
nearer than 1000 miles. Wilile Mrs.
B.ugham -%as iII, one of the mnost tbrill-
inug experiences of bis life came. The
b-ing rusbed into bis bouse one daY, and
seizin- bis spy-glIass, look-ed over toward
TaîiLwn, tho nearcst islana, whose palm.
tree tops wvere just visible. He soon
dropped the glass and rau. In a short
tiuie hundreda of warriors rallied about
the boeuse, and about 100 *war canees
,âlled with hostile Tarawas approadhcd
for battie. The boats seemed te single
out the conspicueus cottage, and made
straiglit for it, se that Mr. l3ingbam
fully expected te he in the centre ef tho
battle. He barricadcdl bis bouse and
prepared for tbe wvorst, boing espccially
dlistressea cencerning bis sick wife.
But just before tbey reachcd land the
war canoes taoked aud headcd up the
coast. Tho army of savages followcd
r.ith a yell, and the battie was fouglit
about five miles away. The Tarawas
irererouted and the Apaiangs-victorions,
sithougli the Apaiang king was killeid
aud the prince terribly -wounded. Tbe
yonng man was nursed in the cottage,
audl became a firm friend te thc mis-
sionaries.

'Within fifteen year: frein the entrance
cf the inissionaries OL- Aneitynin, New
Bebrides. the cutire population cm-
braced Christianity. A similar change
bas tak-en place ou several otber islands.
The missionary ship bias becul an un-
portant facter in thiswork. l 1862 tIc
llrst D'iyspring uns bruît, aud didl good
serviria far about ten ycars. IV Was
r-rerked in Ancityum barber by a fear-
fai hurricane, which visited the islands
in IIS72. A second Dqyspring baving
bee-n procured na tIe money raised, it
eoutinuedl te serve the mission tili 1890,
Vrhen it wvas fcvund nece.ssary te intro.
ducs ste-i pou-or. The sailing schooner
Dayspîiig couldi only -visit tbe islands
twlcs a 'Iear. but now a littie steamuer,
Tntg<rnii. sails every month betu-cen
tie islands. Its headquarters are
A.neitymm, aud tbere it imeets VIe

mouthly mail steamers piying betwcen
Sydney and Fiji. This is a great mni-
provement on the oid! arrangement.
The Days-pring often tek several days
to do what is non done in a f ew heurs.
It several timc*s took threo dafyB to do
forty miles, and what is now accom-
plisbcd in a niglit was often forinerly
accomplisbedl witb difficulty in a week.
This change enables the missionaries to
be present nt the annual meeting of
Synod witbout being more thin aznonth
absent from their stations, instead of
thrce or cven four, as fermerly. It also
enables the missionaries more easily to
help one another in turnes of sickness,
or to tako a change to another island
-When rcquired. 1V enables the native
teachers to move about frein island te
island, and promises te malie the -whole
group of islands mucli more accessible
te mission work. The littie steamer is
a great favorite, ana is known among
flic isianders, liko the Dayspring before
it, as the muissicnary or Christian sbip.
It is also called tho sncred ship, as set
apart for God's work, and sometimes
the geod slip, as those on board do
nothing but good te Athe natives.

Recent]y a Chinese convcrt, of Sani
Francisco. wbo refused te reveal bis
naine te ]Rev. Dr. Masters, handed hum a
littie package, dirccting hinu to, cxpend
the amout in securing a native China-
mia te, preacli the Gospel in China. It
cmbraced ucarly ail of bis eartbly pos-
sessions. The pnaa containe $100
in go]ld coin.

Sm] NEWS Imom mEE NEW HEflnfl3E.-
Mrs. Lawric, of Ancitynin, bad a sun-
stroko, and ber mind bas becomo seri-
ously nffectcd. She is; quite beipless,
ana rcquires the constant watchfulness
of ber busband. Mfr. Lawrie bas talon
lier te ýSydney, wshero. by medical ad-
vice, sho bas been placcd in the con-
valescent ward of the asylunu.

Tbo wife of the IRev. T. W. Leggatt,
of the Victoria Mission, died 'while tom-
uiorari1y insane.

I
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A young giha, Mr. Sawer, wbo
Liad been only two dlays nnrried ta, a
lady who went out ta, beconie his wife,
wvas killed by cannibals. They shot
hlm thraugh the heart, and murdered
and feasted on the bodies of two natives
who, were with hlm. Eis body wati re-
covered and broughit ta Tungon by the
1Rev. Mr. Annnndl. The s.ympathy and
prayers of friands of the New Hebrides
mission will not lie Iacking ta the ha.
reaved survivors.-Free (Jurch of &col-
land Moiildy.

GOVExuMm."T MONF .ID MISSraNS.-
The Examriner says : _i resolution was
nnanimously passcdl by tho M1ethodist
Episcopal General Canferance that the
Churcli should hereafter' decline either
ta make a petition ta or ta receive from
the national Government any moneys
for educational w rk nmong the Id.
iaus.' In the arguments for this action,
telling nppeal was% macle ta, the exaniplo
of the 13aptists, *the only evangelical
denomination la this country,' said Dr.
J. M. Mr, ' wha Lave never cansentedl
ta take one dollar froin the 'Governinent
for education.' We shonld, perhaps,
better deserro praise for our cansistency
in this respect if Nve had doue as mncl
in the cause of Indian education as out
friends of other communions, but wo
rejaico that the pawerf ul Methadist in-
fluence is hencefarth ta ha tbrown in
the riglit seale."

The Chinesa :Exclusion BU].
The sections of the Chinese Ex-clusion

B3ill against whieh Senator Sherman and
others xnost rigorauslj prateste&-pra.
testad, we may say, in representatian of
the judgment of Many millions of the
people of aur cauntry-wo herewith re-
proéluce, in the faint hope that after
November nort the Ulnited States Con.
gress may ba in a better judlielal mind
ta 'wcigh the arguments and recagnizo
tho indignation against them. They
are".

SrIoN., 5. That after the passagea of
this Act, on ain application ta any Judge
or Courtof tho Ulnited Statesin the first

instance for a 'art cf habeas corpus by
a Chinoea persan, Beeliing ta live in the
United States, ta whom that privilega
lbas beau denied, no bail shial ba ai.
lowed, and sucli application shall ba
hoard and dleterxnined pramptly, with.
out unnecessary delay.

SEcrzoN 6. And it shail ha the duity cf
ail Chinesa laborars within the limits cf
the United States at the tinie of the
passage of this Act, and who are entitled
ta rainain in the United States, ta apply
ta the Collecter of Internal Revt:nîe foi
their respective districts, within one
year after the passage cf this Act, for a
certificate cf residence ; and any Chii.
nase laborer vithin the limita cf the
United States who shahl negleet, fail, or
refuse ta camply with the provisions af
this Act, or wha, aftar oue year froni
the passage thiereaf, shall ba folind
within the jiurisdliction o! the 'United
States without such certificate af rosi-
dencee, shalh ha deerned ana ad13udged
ta be unlawvfully within tho United
States, and may bea arrested by anyv
United States customis officer, Coloctor
cf Inte.rual Reavenue or bis daputies,
United States Marshal or bis dleputies,
na taken bef are anUnited States Jucige,
whose duty it shail ha ta order that ha
ha deorted froa the UTnited States as
hereinhefore provided, unless ha sbahl
establish clearly ta the satisfaction cf
said Judga that hy reason cf accident,
sickness, or other navaidable cause, lie
bad beanu nabla ta procure bis certifi-
cate, and ta the satisfaction o! the Ccnrt
and by at least eue crediblo white wit.
ness, that ha was a resideut cf the Unit-
ed States at the tima of the passage cf
this Act, and if upon the bearlng itsiahll
appear that ha is s eutitled to a certifi.
cnte, it shall ha granted upan bis pay.
ing the cast. Sbould it appear tbit
said Chinaniau had procurcd a certif.-
cate, which bas been lost or destroved,
ha shahl be detained and judgnîeint sus.
pendadl a reasanable tinie ta nllow Iinm
to procure a duplicata froni the officer
granting it. and in such cases the cost
cf said arrast and trial shall hein the
diseretion o! the Court. And any Chii.
nase person other than a Chinese labior-
or having a right ta ha and romain iu
the tJnited States dasiring sucli certifi
ente as evidenca cf aucli riglit, Mav ap.
ply for and -zeceive the sanet wathout
charge.

_. Chinese clergyman was askcd bow
xnany clergy Lo thougit, there vae ia
England. "Perbaps 1500," ha said.
When ha board tînt thera waro 24,W0.
« 1Can you not.," ho ask-ed, "spare 00
for China?"

Jao
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Mssionary Work ana statistios, Edited by .Rev. D. 1. leonard,
Eellevue, O.

THE WO1ILD A.T LARGE.

-M. Ravenstein bas pubiihed in the
Proctedings of the London Geographical
Society his calculations &bout the time
that it -wi11 take to fil the world -with
ail the people it ivll hold. The pros.
ont population of the globe is supposcd
te be about 1,467,000,000 ; aud he esti-
mates that the maximum of the inhabi.
tauts that cau be snstained ou the en.
tire land surface of the carth is 5,994,_.
000,000, and that this figure '-vill be
reached.&.D. 2072, or iu about 180 years,
nt the present ratio of lucrease, -which
is eight per cent per decade.

low M3uch and .Ieow .Lile.-Says theln-
ikpendent: «"Thore are to.day in the Unit-
cd States, including Bible, tract, aud
medical societies, 51 Protestant generel
ceocieties or boards, eugaged oither ex-
clusiveiy or partiaily iu the work of for-
eiga missions. There are, aise 30 wom-
an's boards, which 'work threugh the
general, boards of the denominations
they represcnt ; and an ncertain nura-
ber, not less than, 10, probabiy not more
thau 20, of individual eutcrprlses, in-.
ciuding the varlous faith missions, s0-
calle-tho Plymouth Brethren, the
Pcntecost Bauds of the Fre Mcthodist
Churches, sud the Pioncer Soudan Mis-
sien. These ail employ iu the field flot
far from 3000 niissionaries (maie sud
fe!naie) and about 11,000 native agents
aan t borne a force of officiais, includ-
in-, secrotaries aud ciorks, of 'wbich
there is ne pubiished record, but which
canont flu short of 1000 ; and thoy ex-
pend annually iu the wholo 'wor- u
amuinunt net Ioss than $5,000,000. In
Great liritain, Gerniany, France, Scan-
dinaivia, etc., thore are about 130 regu-
larly organizcd indepeudeut societies,
30 woman's boards, and perhaps 30 iu-
dividual euterprisos. These are repro.
sented on tho field by nearly if not quite
000 raissionaries sud 40,000 native

workers, sud expend annually flot less
than $7,500,000."

It is cortaiuiy '%ithin bounde to Bay
that the Protestant -churches of Amen-.
ca. <2reat I3itsin and Europe are repre.
sented in their work for other lands by
9000 missionaries and more than 50,000
native vorkors, end have expended dur-
ing the past yesr about $12,500,000.
But this is net ail. Luring the past
hait century a cousiderable proportion
of the annuel expeuditure of thcsc se-
cieties bas been lu the forma of invest-
mente in churches, sahools sud coi.leges,
dlwoliug-housos, priutirig.presses, bind-
eries, manufactured volumes of Scrip-
turcs, educational and religieus books
-prctty near]y ail the macbinery and
apperatus of modern aggressive Chris-
tlrnity. The total of this investment
bas nover been even estimsted, but
could it be dloue it -'vou1dl open env eyes
a neyer before te the tremendous force
that the churches bave put and are put.
tiug into the ivork ef foreigu missions.

-The cost of the McAll Mission iu
F rance Iast year was $89,563, of which
$33,910 came from, the United States,
$37,071 from England ana Scotiandi, and
$13.340 from Frace aud other cen-
tries.

TRE UNITED STATES.

-11r. Moody's Bible Training lusti-
tuto is represented on the foreigu fiold
by 24 workers, ameng tbe North Ameni.
can Indians by 4, 'while Il are engaged
iu 'workz iu Chicago itsolf. The foroigu
workers are in Africa, India, China,
Japsn, Turkey, Persia and South sud
Centrel America. The officers of the
Institute cau locate 37 men sud 9 wem-
eu 'who are eugagea ini evangelistie
,work ; 31 mon are engaged lu pastoral
'work, inciuding many ininisters Who
came fer furthcr study, aud 29 mon are
now in other sohools aud cofleges.

ISOZ.]
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City mission work emiploys 9 mon and
10 wvemen ; 5 men are engaged in Sun-
day-school missions, 2 men in home
missions, 7 womcn in cfiurch visitation,
7 men iu Yeung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation work, 2 %vomen in Young Wom-
eu's Cliristian Association work ; 18
muen and 2 wouien are touchers, 5 women
have positions in charitable institu-
tions, and 8 are now wives of minlis.
t:s ; 5 men andl 1 wvoman are ainging
evangelists.

1Zbr the ircedImmn-Beginning in the
dark, days that followed the war, 'witb
15 pupils, sheltered in the rude bar-
racks bequeatbed by the 4' reedman's
Bureau," Hamipton now houses aud
teaclies 900 students in vi settionient of
fitting and permanent dormitories,
sohool-rooms, and wvorkshops. It bas
sent ont 723 graduates. nlmost ail of
'whom are teaching their own people.
At Hampton and in the -varions off-
shoots of Hampton 120,000 pupils have
been tauglit. not on1v the contents of
books, not only industrini knowledge,
but the elements ef inanheod aud wom-
anhood. And froin tbese 120,000 pu-
puls has been drawn a body of 2000
teaehers. Its plant has cost $550,000,
free from debt, tlid gift of frienda. Tho
sohool requires an income of $100,000
a year. 0f this suin $40,000 is annually
assuredl from, regular sources. The re.
maiuing $60,JOO General Armstrong bas
raised ycar after year, froin churches,
Snnday-scliools, and private individ-
nais. Froin $25,000 te $30,000 of this
suin is oontributed in annual $70 schol.
arsbips, each of ivhich pays the ex.
penses ef one pupil for one year, in tho
academic departinent. But more of
theso scholarships are needed. The
permanent eudownacnt fund, whic. is
slowly growing, should lie at lenst
$500,000, aud wifl have renchcd the
anin of $300,000 at the end of this year.

-The Roman Catholie Mission aînong
the colorcd people and the Indians re-
ports $361,000 received during flie last
fiveyears. There are now 115 colore
sohools. against 98 two years ago, lie.

aides othor institutions, oducational,
theological, andl industrial. Ia the
Tndian worlc are 70 sohools, agaiust 51
achools tlire years agro, and 87 churcies.

-The"1 Amxerican Baptirt axBl"
wbich is just ont, shows a total mein.
bership of Ô.209,806, an increaso oreýr
the last year of 105,579. Tho nui icr
reported as baptized bas rison froi.,
140,058 in 1890 to 100,247 iu 1891 ; the
total contributions were 1,8l5s
only a liitincrease on those for the
proviens year, whicli wcre $11,215,579.
The endowient, ef the seven theological
seminaries lias risen frein $2,000,088 to
$2,259,340, aud the total value of the
property froas $2.992,728 te $3,269,723;
the college eudowmcnts, net inclnding
the University ef Chicago, have risen
frein $6.097,270 te $9,784,526, aud the
total value ef property frein $11,074,327
to $16,037,133.

-The Amorican ]3aptist Missionary
Union closed its financial year.)Mardi
3lsf. Tlie total receipts for curreuit
werk for the year were $569,172.113 as
agcxinst $472,174.21 for the precoding
year. The Society commenced the year
with a debt et $61,593.94. and lins made
during the year appropriations wbich,
,with the debt. anieunt te $635.927.21.
Thus, netwithstauding the advance of
nearly $100,00t) in receipts, the now yc-ar
corumences with a delit of $6G,754.31.

-The Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, District
Secretary ef tlie American B3oard nt
Chicago, bias propoeod a plan by ivhich
the Young people shiah take care of the
Young missienaries. An animal fond
of $25,000 la Wo le raised in tho Chris-
tian Enacavor Societies and Sunday-
schools in the formn of 1000 shares of
stock at $25 encli. The missionnries
anpported by it are te lie yoting mis-
sionaries ef threo years' service or lcss,
and net otherwise supported.

-The Ainerican. Missionary- Associa-
tien (Cengregational) in July ef 1890l es-
tablished a mission iu Alska. It is
sitnated on Cape Prince of Wales, tho
extrenue western peint of the N~orth
American Continent, only-1G miles frein
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Eagst Cape Siberia, about 1000 miles
sortis of Sitka, some 3000 miles north
of San Francisco, and just south of the
Aretie Circle. The importance of this
station is seen ina tho fact that it is the
lîrgest Eskimo, settlement in Alaska, and
tha third largest native sattiement of any
kind. And the sehool is *alrendy much
the largest in Alska. For the first
school year the total enrohunent -%as
301; the average daily attendance for
the %vliole nine months, 109 ; for the
last five montbs, 150.

-The Missionnry Society of tbe
Methodfist E piscopai Church bas ia iLs
foreiga missions the foilowing members
gud probationars : ln heathen landse,
45745 ; in Protestant lands (in Europe)j,
41,413 ; ina ioinau Catholie lands, 5967;
ini Greek Chtirch lande (Bulgaria>, 171;
a total of 93.290. Ila 1891 tharo were
expended froin the regular appropria.
tions l'Or thesa missions : Ina beathan
laudsq, U,16,6127.50 ; inlProtestant lands,
ýt93.3S0.l9 ; ina Roman Catholic lande,
S147A55.83 ; ina Greek Ohurcli lande,
$17,539.M8; a total of $574,202.80.

-. It the annual meeting of the Gen-
ersi Esecutive Committea of the Wom-
sn'8 Foreign Mfigsionary Society of tbe
Methodist Epiecopal Church, heid ina
Er.nsas City. Mo., receipts were re-
ported of $k263, 000.69, being an advanco
over those of ].ast year of $43,330.73.
The estiinates for the coming year were
Announcea as $368,000.

-Tho Southera Presbyterian Church
brs decided to opan a mission in Korea,'
snd tu-o nienibers of the senior duess in
Cnion Serninary, Va., bave been comn-
rnissioliid te commence it. Tbey will
sii probsbly in August.

EUR~OPE.

Great Britain.-Oanon Scott Robin-
on hsas estimatedl that during the ]ast

tweentv Years the sum contribnted by
the Blritish Isies for foreign mission
vwork has aniounted te $1112,790,915.
0f this tûtitl about $840,000 was contrib.
oted te ]Roman Catholie societies and

1,1,70,000 to iinsctarian societios.
Tho amount coutriht:teil througii soci-
cties of Lbo E.îtiîlshel Chureli of Eng.
land -was about $4G1,100,00; throughi
societieti of the Estabishedl Churcli of
Scotiand,S$3,018,000 ; tlirough 1?rotestant
Non-conformist iiocieties in Engiand and
Wales, $32, 600,000, and through I>resby-
terian Nonconforiit societies ini Scot-
land and Irelanci, about $13,000,000.
Hie dlaims thus that the soeties of the
two Esitablisbed Churches of Erigiand
and Scot.land contributecl at least
$3,160,000 more than the societies of
ail tbe other Protestant denominations
of the British Isles put together. Froni
bis twenty years' study of the subject,
ho states bis belief that of the $l6,870,-
000 contributed to joint societies of
Churclimen and Nouconforists during
the past, twenty years, :It least $10,000,-
000 was contributed by members of the
Estabiished Church of England.

-The Church Mssionary Society's
income bas exceeded that of the pre-
vions year, but the expenditure is great-
er, so that there NviIl be a deficit of
somcthing like x,20,000. The total re-
ceipts bave been about ol1',05 f
which $807,880 werv receiveil froin asz>,)-
ciations, "1'98,165 from special gifts,
$146,495 fromi legacies, and S105,105
£rom otber sources. Tho ccpenditure
or the coming year is estimated at
$1, 177,700.

-Tho Londron Missionary Societv
cafl for 4 men more thsin are nt presen t
available to fill vacancies in the staff in
India and- China, and for i5 niwr r±ua6
sionaries, somne of thein ladies, to eom-
plate the first year's contingent of the
additional 100. The Evangelical Union
of the Scotlaud Foreigri Misrion Coin-
znittee calis upon the churches repre-
sented by it teosuppiy 10 of the required
100 missionaries, and notes with grati.
tude that 2 frein thair number bave al-
ready been accepted by the Society.

-Tho United Preebyterians of Scot-
land raiseid last ycar, for foreiga mis-
sions, £41,602, and for home missions,
£17,725. Thair foreign work is being
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carried on in Jamnica, Old Calabar
(WustAfrica), 1lajputaua (Central India),
and Mlanchuria (Ndrtheast China). -Tt
was tlieir mission that suffered most in
the recent riots in Manchuria. Neit te
the Moravians, they are uaid to bo the
moat missionary church ini the world.

-The Britishi xissionary societies
bave 139 physiciens engaged innmission
'svork-s, of whom, 13 are ladies.

Sweden.-The Swediah Mlissionary
Society is actively at work among the
Lapi 'uders. Thley have an orphanage
nt Ange, and 6 mis3ion scho-ols in other
parts of Lapland, in which 173 children
.bave reueived instruction. The king
granted them 2000 crbwns ; but during
the past year their expenses vere 1500
crowns ina excess of their receîpts.

ASIA.

Palestine.-Selah Merriil, Unitedl
States Cnnsul ina Jernsalem, ays that
the effort to, colonize the country with
Jews bas been a signal faihire ina spite
of the generous encouragement given by
sncb capitalistias the Rothschilds. The
Jewish immigration is only sufficient to
make the number of Jews at Jaffa 2700;
]Xamleh, 166; Jerusalem. 26,322;
Hebron, 1200; Nablous, 99 ; Taba-
rceyeh, 2900 ; Safed, 6120 ; Acre, 200 ;
Haifa, 1640, or a total o! 40,353. The
agricultnral families added to this wail
make a total of about 42,000-less than
half the number of Jews that live ina
New York City.

-Nazareth bans a population of 7419.
The Latin Christiaus bave 4 churches
or chapels ; the Maronites, 1 ; the Or-
thodox Greeke, 4 ; the synagogue ina
'wbich Christ is claimed to bave tangbt
is now ina the hands o! the United
Greeks ; the Protestants bave 1 church ;
the Moslems, 5 mosques. Then there
are 7 cloisters. The Mosiemrs have 1
large sobool, receutly ereoted ; the Or-
thodox Greeks bave 3 scbools, ail ta-agbt
by Russiaus, and only 1 for giàrls ; the
Latins have 2 large schools, in 1 o!
wvbich several European languages are

taught. The English ProtestantshlaTe
5 s3chools-1 for boys, 2 for girls, and 2
for emali cbildren. Thon there is a
school for girls, conducted by theames
de Nazareth, who are Roman Catholie
nuns ; and, Iastly, a sohool for sinaîl
ohildren, conducted by the Loenor de
st. Josephi. In Most o! thoe manuel
trainaing is alSO a fixedl part of the curric.
ulum. There are a ntimber of charita.
ble institutions. auch as the syriau
Protestant Orphanage for girls, con.
trollod by the Presbyterians ; the Ans.
trian Rospital, and the Hospital of the
Scotch M ission.

India.-Says Professor J. £R. Scelev:
dgAs time passes, it appeara that %va are
in the banda of a Providence -whiù is
greater than ail stateenianship; that
this fabrio so blîndly piled up has a
chance of becoming a part of the penne.
nent edifice o! civilization, and that the
Indian achievement of England, as it is
the strangest, may after ail turn out te
bo3tho greatest of ail lierachievements.'

-Some idea of England's grave ne-
sponeibility in India may be gathered
from tho latest reports of the popnla.
tion o! that country and its rapid in.
crosse. In 1881 the population was
257,000,000 ; ira 1891 it was 2SS,000,000,
showing an incroaso ira a sin~gle decade
almost equal to that of the whole popu.
lation of England and Wales. Of these,
207,000,000 are flindus, 57,000,000 are
M1ohammodaus, 7,000,00OP are lied.
dhists, while as yet only 2,2Ž$4,l0G cau
be spoken o! as ira ny sense Christiffs.
The inorcaso o! population in Uen Teas
is equal to thirteen tintes thê nuniber
of those -Who « can ho spoken of as in
any sense Christirans."

n7e ffost of Zlindus.-It is said that se
maray are the millions, that if ail should
take ho]ld of b. u ds the line 'would reach
three times around tho oquater; thst
there are woraon enougb to formia ce).
-am», sixteora abreast, reaching acress
this continent £rom Neiw Tork te SUn
Francisco ; such a host, that if cec
one sbould pick rap a pincli of dint and
cast it rapor thc 100,000 Englishnf
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who rule them, thoy would bo buried
tinder two feet of Indiani soil 1 The
land contains 25,000,000 widows, with
ail the woe unepeakablo that word rep.
-resents.

-In the Telugu Baptist Mission, in
Indin, during 1891 there were about
8000 baptisms. Thera are now 60,057
]laptist members; in the Telugu Mission
in 75 churches.

China.-77&e need.-Says a mission-
ary: " Turn to your arithmetic sud see
bow long it will take the 1*270 missiona.
ries en China to reacli the 400,000,000
heathen, if they use the personal moLli-
od. And really, nearly ail the converts
in China are made iu this way. Sup-
pose you soeU the aid of every Chinese
Christian, sud thon you would flot have
a force of 50,000. Lot these 50,000 -visit
ench one T),-cson a day and talk to, him,
two heurs, and let themn labor in this
wsy for 365 days in the year, and only
18,250,000 persons wonld be reached in
one year. At this rate, it will require
more than twenty years for every p erson
in China to, heur the Gospel once. But
is one hearing sulffcient ? Go and
presch the Gospel to the Chinose, and
yen will, find tiiat -le requires days and
vweelis of teaohing bofore they really
know what the nature of the Gospel is.
And the native Christians of China can-
not yet be relied upon for this work."1

-Tiiere are 109 medical missionaries
in China, of whomn 38 are womeu ; and of
these last, 36 are Amoricans. ln ail but
tour of the provinces modical missions
hâve been ostablished.

-Miss Maddeu bas kravellcd 2000
niles on horseback on lier mission for
the lepers of Siberia. She lias secured
$5000 for a hospital.

AFRICA.

-The Congo Valleyocontains 1,300,000
Square miles, or one tenth of Africa,
and au cstimated population of 39,000,-
00. From above the Livingstone Falls
it is ensily accessible to commerce aud
ciý.'li7ation. The religious condition of

tho people la fetichisma of the lowest
grade. The whole of the Congo Valley
is now freely open te missionary opera-
tions. la this v~ast region the American
BaptistB have establisheil 10 stations.

On .Lake LVyassa.-Dr. Lowe reports
tho baptism, ou September 13th, of 10
men and boys and 2 women, and on
September 2Oth o! 17 men and boys.
On this last Sabbath, 61 communicants,
incluiling 6 Buropeus, sat togother at
the Lord's table. Prom the north end
of the lake -%o learn that Dr. Cross and
Mdr. Aitken have selectod a -tew station,
which tliey think will, ln tu.e course of
years, bu onu of the fincst places in ail
Africa. It is lu the Uwandala country,
at an altitude of about 6000 feet, wýell
watered, free from, marshes, -with plonty
of good dlay and rock lime. The letter
speaks of a valley in which thore, are
five miles o! gardons.

-The Government cousus o! Blasuto.
land shows that tho people have in-
creased one third duzing the last sixteen
years, thua iilustrating the greatvitality
of the tVrican races. The number of
adult Christians connected with tho
Frenchi stations of the Paris Evangelical
Society ln that section is 9662, or about
one eleventh of the whole, aduit populu-.
tion. Tho mission lias 13 stations sud
116 places of worship.

AUSTRALIA.

-Societies of Christian Endeavor are
only at their beginning, but alroady
number 223, and are rapidiy inecs-
ing. They are divlded among the va.
rious sections as follows: about 53
societios lu So~uth Australia. 6 lu Tas.
mania, 5 ln New Zealsand, 20 lu New
Southi Wales, '13 ln Queensland, 1 in
Western A.ustralia, ana lu «Victoria 125,
,mith an aggregate membership o! over
4000 mombers.

-The Rtoman Catholic mission among
the Dyak-s of Northi Jorneo lias now 8
stations with 600 Christiaus. There are
14 priests, 2 brothers sud 9 Francisn
sisters. The sisters have 2 convents;
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where thoy instruct the girls and small
boys. One of tho missionariez-the
11ey. Thomas .Tcson-is in this coun-
try seeking ta arouso interest in tho
mission.

Britishi Foreign Misýýons. By Rev. James
Johnston, Bolton, Engln.nd.

The Niger Mission.-At a meeting
of tho Correspondence Comnxittee of the
Churcli Missionary Society on Aprit 5th
the quei;tion of a successor ta the ]ate
l3ishop Crowther -%vas introduced. Arch-
deacon liamulten and theR1ev. WV. Allan,
u'ho i'2nt eut ta Africa last year ns a
deputation froni the Society (ta 'whom
reference uns made in tho :1ardi issue
of the 1½mj rcseùted their report.
Af ter a long discussion the inatter unas
referrcd to the General Comnxittee.
Whetlier an Englishman or a native
should bc recommended for appoint-.
nient is cnusing much division of opin-
ion. Some of the members are strong.
]y in Laver of a black man, and, were
this desire ta prevail, one of the most
likely of the native clergy te be selected
would be the 11ev. Isaac Oluwole, a
gr.aduate of Durhami University. The
general feu ling appearu te favor an Eng-
Ilis bishop with a native assistant at a
Inter date.

Education ini India.-The endeavor
of the National Indian Association ta.
proniote female education in B3ritish
India is bearing remarl-able fruit, In
nid ta girls' sohools, scho]arships for
promising students. facf'ities for the
training of native teachers, and similar
advnntages, the special mavement of
two yus ago is commending itself bath
ta native and officia] support. English
women graduates are being enrnestly re-
quested to go out to India. Special
congratulations are offered regarding thta
success attending the effort te train mnd-
ian 'widows ns tenchers in native sebools.
The marriage of Indian girls at an ear]y
nge stops any supply of Young -nmar-
ried. teachers, but the system, which cre-
ates the difficnlty provides the renxedy
in the very large body of young -widows.

Froin the annuni review of the prog.
ress of education in India tho figures
are highly cncouraging ns a whole. Tho
public and private institutions for in~.
struction incrensed from 131,71o te
138,05-1, but the increase was wholly lu
publie institutions, those under privato
management haviing decrenseil froi3n
40,517 ta 38,279. The nurnber of ptipils
has risen fromi 3.026,390 ta 3,682,707,
and the seholars -%vho study English are
returned at 353,515. Young Indlia's re-
ligions and races are thur, representcd
scholastically: 0f Windus, 2,512,91r), or
68.24 per cent; of Mlohaxnmeditns, $3G,.
389, or 22.71 per cent ; ot Europeaas
and Euratsians, 25,5GS, or 0.69 per cent.;
of native Christians, 8G,314, or 2."'1 per
cent ; nd of " miscellancous races and
-religions," 221,520, or 6.02 per cc-nt.
The Government of India, in speaking,
of the resulta as Ilgenerally satisfac.
tory," regrets that municipal bodies do
nat contribute more liberally ta edanca.
tional institutions. l'ossibly when In-
dia's " dimb millions" are perrmitted
ta have a grenter share in inoulding tlio
national palicy on which their inte.reýss
essentially depend, a more generous re-
sponse wvill bie made in this direction.

Wesleya3 Foreign Missions Re-
port.-Vitli a cornpnratively small sum
annually contributedl, the Society wasS
sustaining a v'ast missionnry systen
representcd by 338 missionaries, and
2163 pnid agents besides-interpretrs,
eatechists, day Sceel officers-as neil
ns a staff of 4234 -upaid agents. Tho
missionary stations nuniber 363, with
1572 places of wvorship. The mission
churcli membership uns 34,722, wilh
51250 on trial, and thxe nuniber of sebel.
ars in mission schools, 65,603. InF-rance
and Gerniany the work, bath among the

people of those countries and the Eng-
lish, had been fruitful nd( chCering.
By the action of the govcrning powels
in Vienna operations there had licen
seriously hindered. Froui Italy good
-reports came, and in Spain the staff lsd
been re.enforced. Trothe Wceslcyan sol-
diers stationed at Cairo constnt $Fil-
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itujl mninistrations wec given. If tho
Society 'were to takce its place as one of
the leading inissionary societies of South
Centratl Africa%, this vust fielI, reachiug
to the M1ashonaland border must re-
ceive a far larger share of belp than wvus
At present grunted t'- it. The mission-
gry staff in Inditi needed immedliate
reinforcOmOlit. In the 'Madras district
sione 300 new converts had been re-
ceived dluring the year ; and in the
Jlyder.,bad district the nuxubor on trial
ioat risen f rom 448 to 79,5 in addition to
4S baptisms. In China there -was great
hope of opening up the province of
Hlunan, Nwith*its 22,000,000 heathen.

London Missionary Society.-F rom
ail sources the inconie of this society is
111,000 more this ycar than it was
twel,ça morlis ugo. The recerý6 self-de-
niai contributions amountod te .£5375.
At a meeting of the directors the follow-
iDg W01r0 acceptedl for service in the for-
cign mission field : 11ev. B. J. Ward, St.
lilen's; Mr. W. J. Edmonds, Hackney
Cellege ; Mr. T. W. Ingram, Chieshut

~v!g;Mr. l,. C. Porter, Nottinghiam
Jns;itnte, and Mis-, Mary Hlarris. The
decli ion of the first-named gentleman
-3fr. Ward-to go abroad lias causod
mah surprise and admiration among
Enlish Congregationalists. He is one
o! the most lhonored and succcssfnl of
Lncasloire niinisters, -whose carecr nt
honebas always been marked by a spirit
otself.sacrificing devçotion. A prayirf ni
study of the cali of the millions in dark-
Btes bas constrained hi to tal<e up the
cross Y'er literally in ordor that lie may
share the joy of reaping on India's
white fields.

Welsh Calvinistir- Methodist Ind-
ian Miission-An cloquent tostimony
tD the sccess of this wvork ha jnst been
borne bir Sir Charles Elliott, Lieutenant.
GovernorofBfengal. Wiailethe general
pzipulation of Inaia incrensodl from
lti2-8i by 8 per cent, and Christians
bv 30 per cent, yet lie says, «IIn the
Shasia His, where a devoted band of
Weish rissionaries-wiLh wloom 1 am
vEll acquaintd-is nt work, the in-

L

creasa lad reachod the remarkiabie rate
of 2.50 p~er cent ;" aud then ho udds,
" The growtli of Chiristianity in India
lias been a soiid fact., and sufficiently
rapid te give ail nccdfui encouragement
te the supporters of missions."'

Dr. Harry Guinness.-Alter a year's
absence in Africu, in perilous journey-
ings te the heart ef Congoland, where
he was smitten by serious fevers, this
lioroic servant ef God lias safoly reaclied
Engiioli shores. Ho reports that in tlie
Upper Congo regions, wvhere hoe wus
often in imminent danger ef deati et
tlie liands of tlie N'Gombo savuges, tbe
spiritual work ut the ]3alolo stations,
both ini the cataract regien and in tbe
depth of the continent tîrouglieut Ba-
ioloiand, is making steady and moest
surprising progross. At the Ilissionary
Training Institute, London, for wliose
support and management Dr. Guinness
is responsibie, there are neariy 150 mis-
sionary stui.ents, mon and women,
ronder lis cure. For the maintenance
and equipmnent of these future niissinna-
ries a sum of £300 is neded oecry wekh

FALLE N STANDA11D-BEA1EB S.

Rev. James Calvert.-By the dle-
cease of this eminent mnnut Hastings,
on Mardi Oth, ut the age of soe'nty-
nine, British Wceslcyanisn lias lest a
conspicnus missiona:ry figure. Traincd
nt floxton College, lie 'wus sent ont, in
company with the late Jolin Hunt, te
lubor in Fii; and, nobiy aidod by bis
lieroie wife, lie toiled for cigliteen ycars
among cannibals. Ho succeedcd in
winning over Ring Thah-onban te the
Chiristian faith, whose influence afier-
-Wald was a î>ewerful factor in the Chris.
tianization of thie people. :Returning te
England for five ycaro, Mr. Calvert
superintended the translation ef thc
S-riptures inte the Fijin language, and
af terxiarcl sailed uguin, for Fiji. In 186
hie ugain arrived L.i England, and in 1872
was sont te South Africa, wliere for
eigît years lie rendered invaluable ser-
vice througliont the diumond fields and
othor parts of the colony. In 1882 hoe
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lost his hionored partner, who with Lin
Lad spent nearly thirty years in activ
mission servicedbroad. When in 188,1
the jubilee of missions was ce1ebrateé
in Fiji, he went ont by general reqnest,
visiting Anstralasia and the Southi Set
Islands, and *was everywhere received
-with great joy and affection. Since bis
final retnrn to England lie had been
diligently employed in translation
work, in revising the Fijian Bible, and
in varions ways aiding the Bible Society
and the causa of foreign missions.

Rev. Percy E. Comber.-The death
of this young and intrepid missionary
from. the terrible African fever termi-
nates a pathetio eqisode in the story of
the Congo mission. Surviving his
yonthful wife only some twé-Ive months,
hoe Linself forms the last of a noble, self-
sacrificing family, three brothers, one
sister, sud two wives-six in all-who
have fonnd graves, sacred iudeed, be-
neath the palms. Snch an examplo of
a family's consecration to, the dlaims of
missions lias probably no parallcl. in the
aunais of the ]iostory of the Church of
Christ. .ZTnis coronctt opus-thle end
crowns the 'work.

Rev. josephi johnston.-Intelligcnce
lias been received of tLe death at Fre.
Mantle, Western A.ustraiia.. of this
wortiiy in Lis seventy.eighth year. Mir,Johnston was appointed to Tahiti as a
normal sohoolmaster, aud was one of
the band of missionaries who sailed in
1838 for tLe Sonth Seas with 11ev. John
Williams. In Tahiti Mr. Johnson con-tinned to, labor, xwith the exception of a
few montlis, ntil the close of 1849, and
on resigniug Lis connectioù- with the
society, arceptedl the pastorate cf the
churcli at Fremantle.

Mr. Graham Wilmot Brooke.-
Great sorrow will ho feit througliout
the missionary world that the belovedl
aud devotedl leader of the mission on
the Upper Niger Las been tairen"' home"
by the Lord of aIl service. The tele-
gram received from Brass, West Africa,
on àJarch lDtli, by the Chiireh MÜssiou-
ary Society, briefly z1ead: IlWilmot
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Brooke at rest 3tarch. Stli-blaclcwatce.
a fever." Ris demise adds ano1ther te

that swiftly Iengthening list of English.
men who have died in attempting to,
evangelize Africa. B3orn twenty.soven
years ago, lie was the son of Lieutenan~t.
Colonel Brooke, of lledhill. F or soin,
years lie Lad been passionately interest.

*ed in the salvation of the Darli Conti.
*nent, and Lad tried to enter the Soudaûn

from the Congo aud Morocco before ho
joined the staff of the Church Mission.
ary Society as an Lonorary member in
1890. Mr. Brooke Lad clearly defined
ideas about missionary niethods, and
the courage to put thern into exectition.
It wvas bis conviction that by ndopting
native habits of life aud drees Lie could.
remove the antipatliy of natives to Euro.
peaus, whieh had doue so mucli tu bIn.
der tLe -work on the upper wate~rs of tIse
-Niger. Ha tried bis experimrent, snd
with admitted success. It is said tlsat
of lato F rendli movements Lad ratirred
Mohexnmedan feeling to a tîLgerous
piteL, and conscqnentiy it w-as feared
tLat Loicoja, Mr. Broohli&s statïoun, niight
become untenable for Europeans. Sand.
ing away the ladies o! the party, ho
bimseif stayed at his post, and shortly
afterward died.

Mr. J. H. Redmari.-News lins been
received at the Churcli Missionary
Ilouse, London, o! the deati] of this
missionary, another victim to thse cli.
mate of Est Africa. Toward tise close
of last year lie sailed with l3ishop Tiuclk
er, and it is presumred that Le wss-
companving the bisliop np country, as
it is stated tLat Le dlied at bandsni.

Monthly Bulletin.
-The firat suliscription for mission

purposes in modern days was rinde bY
Sir Walter :Raleigh in 1589, %Ther, ha
gave £100 to the merchauts te wbon he
resigncd the Virginia patent, "in EPe.
cial regard and zeal of Plantin~ fhi
Christian religion in tLose barurous
places."

-Someone wrote Chaplain 3lcÇsabe,
asking Lira to, taire stock lu a silverniille
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which was to be workcd in the interest of
missions and church extension. His ro-
ply %wu as follows : 'lWe have two mines
already, wb ich we are working with great
success. One of them is'1 self -denial,'
situated in the Valley Of Humilia~tion;
the other is ' consecrat ion,' wvhich is en-
tered on the heavenly side of the book
Peniel. These are giorious mines!
Their riches are inexhaustibie. There
is enongli in them to bring the world to
christ."

-The following, from the pen of Mrs.
Mary Clement Leavitt, 'who lias trav-
eiled mucli in mission lands, will be
painful reading to ilot a few-the lest
sentence in particular : " Not more than
haif the Bitish missionaries are total
abstainers. It is a cheering sign, how-
ever, that nearly ail young missionaries
froin the British Ilies have adopted this
principle and practice. Thore is more
than one Britishi mission station in
ladin, where ail gray-haired missiona-
ries, maie and female, are regular, daily
drinkers, and every young one is an
ardent abstainer. In ail my journey I
have met with but one total abstainiuag
missionary rom the continent of Eu-
rope, and I have board of only two
others. Most, if not ail, of the conti-
nental boards send out wine and beer to
their missionaries as openly and as freo-
ly as they do other supplies."

-tfrici.-Among the centenary con-
tributions receiç-ed by the Engliali Bap-
tist Missionary Society was one from the
native Congo churcli at San Salvador,
arnonnting to, £33 14s. 3d. (about $165).
forwarded by the deacons of the churcli,
with a letter-thanking the Society for the
Gospel, which lias done themn s0 muai
good. The subscription list contains the
naines of -15 native mon and women,
whose offerings were ail in gooda, the
largest being" one pig and one piece of
cieth.",

-The Livingstonia Mission, founded
byt11e Free Churoli of Scotland in 1875,
nt Dr. Livingstons request bias opcned
lnp for Christian work a fjeld as large as
Seotland. The anissionaries have re-

ducedl seven languages te 'writing, and
have done a large evangelistie work.
The Dutoi ]Iteformed Churcli mission-
aries now %York with this mission.
Thirty-six chiefs have each offered toa
provido a home and food for as many
European missionaries if they will coma
and reside with theni.

-Missionaries of the Norwegian Mis-
sionary Society have estabiihed a lepea-
settiement at Autsirabe, in Madagascar,
containing besides 30 cottages, a chapel
and a hospital. Ninety-eight lepers are
now at this asylum-ý. A number of thein
have been l'aptized, and there is a
churcli for lepers only.

India.-Among the recent accessions
to, the force of evangeliats is l3tr. James
Monro, C.B., late Chief Commissioner
of Police in London. Mr. Monro for-
meriy held a high position in the civil
service of India, and lias always been-
especially interested iu mission work-
there, being a inember of the Corre-
sponding Committea of the Churcli
Missionary Society at Calcutta for many
years.

.Mloslem Converts.-The Ohitreh àrts-
sionary Inilligencer contains a report of
the conversion of the numbor of Mo-
hammedans who some months sinca,
were baptized at Poona. Among theni
was a Maulvi, who was said not to have
his equai in Poona. Ro lias lived An
Arabia cigliteen years, made 16 pil-
grimages to Mecca, and -was for a tume
interpreter for the Engliali Consul at
Jedda. Ho bias been a great student of
the Xoran, knows Arabie well, and is an
eloquent speaker. Ail this gives lim,
great influence over his people. Ho lias
come te ablior Islam, and rejoices in the-
liglit of the Gospel. Ho lias about him
in Poona, as Maulvi, 200 or 300 disci-
ples wliom ho la seeking to bring to-
Christ.

-Four methods of giving are prao-
tised by the Christians of Ceylon, it is
said : first, the tithos of their earnings ;
second, the aetting apart by eaeh of a
tree, the produce of which is for benevo-
lent purposes ; third, an offering of
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labor ; fourth, a handful of riet) from,
orery day's irical.

-Steps wcere taken last faîl for open-
in(, a new Ilurman mission station nt

Miubul on the Irrawaddy. It is the
residlence of a comiissioner and the
centre of political influence l'or tho
southern sections of l3uriua, and is also
-welI stationcid for access to a large D3ur-
nian population. At a sohool at Blassein
a "ldo without" band bas been organ.
ized, with a imembcrship of 100, wbo
pledge themselvcs to dIO withoat some-
thiug every montb. In Oo month 36
rnpuies -wcre realized and given te yre-

liios ork.

-About forty yenrs ngo Dr. Blradley,
one of the eariier iniedical nissionaries,
wcnt to Jabor in Siamn. " Have you
coine bero with your littie chisel of
Christianity to try and uproot our great
]3uddbah-?" was sneeringly asked of hlm,
soon after bis arrivai by a priest.

Oéina-An Entisb Cburch mission-
ai-y in ŽNZingpo, siys: Never bave 1
Licard a iiiissionary addIcrcss a beathen
Cliiii-"se audience vithout the opium
quest ion being brongbt up. Ofteu and
often bave 1 been intcrruptedl by tho
sncer, *Who briing-ithe opiui?' 'Do
nt mention thnt naine again!' in-

d1ignantly cricd an old Chinese womuan
---an cager listenci- in the crowd-to the
pi-cacher froua who2e lips 1usd just fallen
tho blessed naie of Christ. ' Do not
mention tbat naine again. I bitte
Jesus ; I will not bar another word.
Yon forcigners bi-ing opium in one
band and Jesus in fixe otber !

-An important statenient carrying
au equally imporant conf ession is miae
by Commander F. 3T. Barber, of the
I3. S. Steamer _13loc«(wy. tho gunhoat
nniintaincd on tho Yanigtse. - iang.
etFoturtccn yenrs ego." bo siys, '1
tbioiigt that China wras a cotntriy vlioro
eves the continned dripping of the
watcr of Christianity wcuuldl nover wear
a-wayv the Stone of bcantlîcnsni, bat now
it is apparent tn t1y iiîprcjieil mina
ibthtb Slc tone -w11 iiltimntel.-y bc fn-.cnd
bodily fri-nii its be-l."

-- An extraordînnry turning fri-n
idole on the part of the people o!fiae
van is re orted by Dr. 'Mack-sy, fre-n
Fornmosa. Ncai-ly 500 idolaters edoured
their bouses o! idole in bis lai-esence,
and they also gave the nxissionary, as a
place of worship, a temple bujit for
idole.

Japan-An orplian a8ylum, is being
cstablished in Tokîo, Japan, by a Clans.
tia teacher, -who devotes to it ail his
own propaurty. It le designed foi- girls
under six yeax-s of age, that tbey mnas lie
ti-ainedl for Christian service.

-A missionariy writes: "lThere are
many very poor people in Totto-i, and
there is very littie money amiong thxe
Christian people bei-e. In Okayamia the
girls pay 60< sen (a sen ie 8 inilîs> per
inontb for tuition, wliile bei-e tbey cau
only afford ê0 sen. The teachers bei-e
rccive only 8 yen, wbile in Ok-ýaaa
they receive12 ye.n a onth. (One yen
i75 cents.) Thie oficers of the girls'

scbool camne in the otber dlay to see if
Ve coula do0 nything te belp them Pa
off a debt of 67 yen. Thcy had been
falling bchind recently, and -ire innch
iroubled about it. Ono of the tcach.
ei-s wboso p-.y was 5 yen lier nionili "-
talion no psy for the past thi-c nxonths,
thongblie is poor snd neds tUi nnnev,
but says the school must live for t1xt
salie of the Christian work bei-e."

Yeéw Guiea.-At a mneetinîg of th. ni-
tiho christians 1'ela nt I>ortMorInesby re-
cen.IS the collection (Which iras for
missions) consisteil of $zr7 in inîonty,
320 spears. 65 sheil aruIets. 012 bows,
170 arrows, besidles drumns. sbcll neck.
laces. feathers, sud other ornamerts, &Ul
o! wbicb bave, of course, i niar-tale
value as carios. This, ns, Canon SWot
Holla sma, et the vieeting of tb&Uni.
versities, IMiFsion, lu a simila- eue,
znay well rcinina ns o! those thi-ce kicp
,wlo ]<nlt.t,offérgold ana fz-aî,1.-inefe
and tuyrrh ; for wc believe -nd knOxr
thant these offerings of NXew% Gaines an
us vaha.-ble in tho <vues 0! Gt . a' thon
xicbi gifis o! tlie 1<iugs.


